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Colder, SnOt(J 
IOWA-Uasdtled today, prob

abl7 rain, clwlcln~ tG mow by 
hiIb~; eoIder west and north and 
sootheut; oneettled tomorrow, 
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Audience of 1.,500 Hears Dresden Boys' Choir Stirring • In Concert Mob Violence, 
Plunder F ollo"r 
Official's Death 

.. .. .. * * * By MERLE MILLER the entire audience to its feet, 
More than 1,500 Iowa citians that anthem with the Une, "the 

who place art above politics la.nd of the free, the home of the 
beard the great and thrilling music brave." 
at Iowa Union last night. The The 66 boys who sang, none of 
occasion was the local appearance them younger than 10, none old-
01 the Dresden Boys' choir. er than 19, stirred the music-

No revolutions were plotted; n:> loving audience several times 
swastikas bared, and only one I during the all - German program 
hubversive song was sung. ot singing. 

That was the one which brought But surely the highlight of the 

* * * program was the perfect tonal 
rendition ot Orlando di Lasso's 
exciting "Echo Song," for which 
the balcony of Iowa Union was :I 
perfect setting. 

That was the one number that 
the audience demanded repeated, 
lind it was. 

Otherwise the songs ranged. 
rlrom Johann Sebastian Bach to 
Mozart to Richard Wagner and 

... ... . 
Brahms. 

All of them were sung without 
accompaniment, in the clear, 
bell-like voices of boys to whom 
~ingin, must be as free and with
out effort as breathlnl. 

AB, to be sure, it must be. The 
boys are trained for choir-singing 
Irom the age of three, and always 
under the superb direction of 
Rudolph Mauersberger, whose 

... ... ... 
hands seem to be quite as ex
pressive as those of Toscanini. 

Those who are not inveterate 
concert goers may have feLt, as 
did this observer, that choir sing
ing lacks the emotional thrill and 
excitement of a symphony. 

But those who are lovers of 
fine vocal music must have felt 
gratitude to the school of fine 
prts and the concert course ot 

.If. ... .If. 
the University of Iowa "for bring
ing perhaps the finest organi
zation of its kind in the world 
with a tradition that goes bad. 
to the year 1200. Since that time, 
through emperors, Bismarcks and 
kaisers the Dresden boys have 
sung, and they will probably 
continue to do so for some tim!. 
to come. 

We here in Iowa City have It 

. ... .. 
said so well on our own fine arts 
building. "Ars est lon,a," it 
points out. "Vita est brevis." 

Of course, there may have been 
nazi propaganda in the longs, but 
this reporter didn't detect it. 

He had failed to buy the 10-
cent, German - EngUsh text. He, 
like most of the others, had come 
to hear the music-and was not 
sorry. 

'Question of Jewry' 
Will Be Settled By 
'Laws and Decrees' 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
----------------------------------------------------------- BERLIN, Nov. 10 (AP)-The 

greatest wave of anti-Jewish viol
ence since Adolf Hitler came to 
-power in 1933 swept nazi Ger
many today and Jews were threa
tened with new of tical meas
ures against them. 

Republicans Express Confidence Following Elections 
'Veer to Right" 
Faces Leaders 
81 Representatives, 
8 Senalol'8 Swell 
Congress Minority 

By The Aasoclated PreM 
Prominent republicans, flUShed 

by their party's victories at the 
polls, appeared last night to be 
getting ready to serve a virtual 
ultimatum on President Roosevelt 
in some such words I\S these: 

"Veer to the right, or face two 
years of stalemate in congress!" 

They expressed confidence 
that, combined with democrats 
critical of many Roosevelt pol
icies, they could block the presi
dent it he insisted on following 
a "leftward" course. 

On the other hand, prominent 
new dealers were declaring that 
the election was not a repud
iatJon ot President Roosevelt'~ 
"liberal policies." Secretary of the 
Interior Ickes spoke of the pos
sibility of Mr. Roosevelt's being 
drafted for a third term drive 
in the interests of continuing the 
new deal. 

Meanwhile returns from Tues
tlay's balloting were all but com
plete. They showed that 81 re
publican votes had been added 
to that party's roster in the house, 
and eight in the senate. One 
house election remained in doubt. 

In the Indiana senatorial race, 
which was so close that it was 
decided only yesterday, Senator 
Frederick Van Nuys, democrat, 
tinally beat Raymond E. Willis. 
In Iowa, scene of another nip
and-tuck contest, Senator Guy M. 
Gillette, democrat, was the ap
parent winner over former Sen~ 
utor Lester DiCkinson, repub Ii
can. 

In aLI, but without counting 
the uncertain elections, the re
publican party held 170 places 
in the house, out of a total mem
bership of 435 anti 23 seats in tho 
senate of a total of 96. Thus a 
roo Ii tion of 48 anti - new deal 
democrats with the republican 

(See ELECTION page 6) 

Spy Suspect 
Faces Prison 

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (AP) -A 
doe-eyed German fraulein, on 

~--~------------------------

~Virgin Birth Possible in Human Beings' 
• • • • • • • • • 

Parthenogenesis May Be An wer to Questions on Cancer 

PHILADELPHIA"Nov. lO-The 
first scientifiC evidence that human 
beings have the mechanism of a 
form of virgin birth known as 
partbenogenesis was reported to 
the Philadelphia Therapeutic so
ciety last night. 

Parthenogenesis, reproduction 
by unmated mothers, is common 

By BOWARD BLAKESLEE 
Auoclated Press Science Editor 

among some insects, worms and 
crustaceans. For example plant 
lice give birth to several successive 
generations 01 young which grow 
in their bodies without any fertili
zation. 

The human experiment happen-

ed in July at the Lankenau Hos
pital Research institute, PhILadel
phia, during a regular surgical op
eration, at which time an 'ovum 
was obtained from a Negro woman. 

Stanley P. Reimann, M. D., and 
Bernard Miller of the institute 
took it to their laboratory. They 

(See SCIENTISTS page 6) 

Band to Lead Parade 
Prof. Ladd To 
Speak Today 
Iowa City Will 
CeJebrafje Armistice 
Day This Morning 

Led by the university band, the 
annual American Legion Arm
Istice day parade will form at 
10:30 this morning at the Com
munity building to march to the 
program which will begin at 10:-
45 on the east campus of the 
university. 

An address by Prof. Mason Ladd 
of the college or law will be the 
feature of the program and will 
follow the minute of silence at 
11 o'clock in honor of the dead 
war heroes. 

Three short speeches will also 
be given. Attorney William R. 
Hart wUl speak on "The Ameri
can Legion and Armistice Day ;" 
M~or Myron J. Walker will 
~peak on "Iowa City and Arm
istice Day," and Prof. Harry G. 
Barnes of the speech department 
will have "The University and 
Armistice Day" as his topic. 

In case of unsettled weather 
the service will be held in Mac
bride auditorium, B. M. Ricketts, 

I commander of the Roy L. Chopek 
Post No. 17 of the American Leg
ioh, annoWlced. 

State Senator Orders 
Soor~tary to Remove 

Pre· election Posters 

r Nobel Prizes 
Buck 3rd American 

To Win Award 

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 10 (AP) -
An American, Peari Buck, autbor 
of "The Good Earth," and an Ital

'Fugitive Dead, 
Five Wounded 
In. Gun Battle 

NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Nov. 10 
Ian, Enrico Fermi of the University CAP) - Six deperate convicts 
of Rome, discoverer of a new ele- broke from the Tennessee pen-I 
ment, today won the 1938 Nobel itentiary today amid a bloody gun 
pirzes for literature and physics 
-$37,975 each. battle that ranged along a thickly 

The litertaure award went to y;opulated Nashville street and 
Mrs. Buck for the novel on Chi- ended with five fugitJves back in 
nese life, one of her several novels (;ustody, wounded, the sixth dead 
dealing with the China she came to and Deputy Warden C. C. Woods 
know as the daughter at mission- in grave condition. 
ary parents. Two aides ot Woods, Assistant 

Observers commented on the Deputy Warden Hub Sampson 
tact that "The Good Earth" was and Guard Elmo Green, who, like 
published in 1931 and Nobel prizes him, were forced to ride in a 
usually are restricted to works 1'rison truck as hostages during 
published in the year preceding the prisoners' wild dash, were 
each award. "The Good Earth" less seriously injured. Four other 
also won the 1932 Pulitzer prize. guards were sUghtly hurt. 

Mrs. Buck, who now Jives at Guard John T. Strickland sald 
Great Neck, N. Y., was born in I he and Guards Ed Talor Dick 
1892 ~t Hillsb~ro, W. Va. She is Smlth and Louis Tolleti weJ:e 
the t~lfd American to win the No- lured separately into the prison 
bel lite:atur.e award. The others band room by the convicts on 
were Smclalr Lewis in 1930 and . . 
Eugene O'Neill in 1936. . the ruse that some p[lsoners were 

It was announced that Fermi drinking shellac. :rile gua~ds, he 
won the physics prize "as a reward went on, were seized, their guns 
for his discovery of new elemen- taken and .then slashed with home 
tary radioactive SUbstances en- I made kmves and beeten. The 
gendered by irradiation of neu- convicts then dashed to the dep
trons" and for the other research uty warden'S office. 
on reactions created by neutrons. The armed prisoners took the 

Fermi, 37 years old, has been a offlcals captive, rushed outside, 
member of the Italian academy seized a truck being driver\. by 
since 1929 and Is the discoverer of a trust and made for the gate. 
an element caled "No. 93" - ura- There, officials said, the gate
nium being No. 21. "No.93" is keeper was held up and disarmed 
said to be the heaviest known mat- and forced to open the way under 
ter. threat of death to the hostages. 

CO'NTEST OPEN 

Illinois' New Senator J oyfltl 

Scotl Lucas, IlLint;>IS' new demo

cratic senator, is pictured with 

hill youn:g son during a moment 

of exuberance 'following his ov
erwhelming victory at his home ill 
Chicago. He is a pro-new deal 
democrat. 

Republican Victories Promise 
Co-ordinated State Government 

Pershing A k Bigger 
U. S. Defen e 

Sw eping Majority 
hl House and enate 
Hits Political Power 

DES MOINES, Nov. 10 (AP)
Overwhelming republican vic-

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 (AP)- tories in statehouse and legisla
General John J. Pershing counsel- ture contests tonight promised co
led the nallon today, 20 years af- ordinated state government pro
teI' he led the American armies to cedure for the first time since 
victol'}' in the WOrld war, to take the peak of the new deal 
"prompt and vigorous action" to Pal·tly complete unofficial re-
reinforce its defenses. turns disclosed the republicans 
. "The stluation in the world to- will hold 38 of the 50 Iowa 
day is as menacing as at any criti- state senate sea ts in the coming 
cal time in history," the gray, but Winter's legislative session and at 
erect, commander of the A. E. F. least 75 and probably more than 
said in an Armistice day state- 85 of the lOB seats in the house. 
ment. With Governor ·elect George A. 

Pres. Ataturk 
Of Turkey Dies 
Premier Inonu Is 
Regarded as Mo t 
Probable Successor 

ISTANBUL, Nov. 10 CAP) 
Kamal Ataturk, who built and 
ruled modern Turkey with a 

I clenched fist, died today at the 
age of 58. 

I There were unconfirmed reports 
that the Turkish president whom 
parliament named Ataturk-"Fa-
ther of the Turks" - had left a 
political testament to guide his 
successor in hill own rigid doc
trine of westernization and na
tJonaUsm. 

No one expected Turkey's new 
leadership to turn in the immedi
ate future from the domestic and 
loteign baIance Which Ataturk 
achieved tor this nation, strate
gically situated between the east 
and the west. 

Before Ataturk became gravely 

I 
ill in mid-October, he was borrow
ing money for Turkey with litUe 
discrimination from both Britain 
and Germany, although his early 
struggle for power was tinged 
with bitter hatred for the influ
ence of both. 

The British and German foreign 
offices were known to have keen 
interest in his successor and the 
future course 01 Turkey. 

The president of the national 
assembly, Abdul Halik Renda, as
sumed the interim preSIdency upon 
the passing of the ashen-faced 
"gray wolf." A government pro
clamation announced convocation 
of the assembly to elect a new 
chief executive. 

General Imet Inonu, known as 
the "mllitary bookkeeper," pre
mier for 13 01 the 15 years that 
Ataturk headed the state, was the 
most likely choice. A parlia
mentary group of the majority 
party decided to support lnonu, 
apparentiy assuring his election. 

Ataturk once said of Inonu, "he 
is my conscience - he is always 
on the alert and finds out what Is 
wrong and critlcizes me." 

Day and night eight physicians 
had helped Ataturk tight his ill
ness in the great alabaster palace 
of Dolma Bagtche on the Bos
phorus from whlch Ataturk had 
ejected the last sultan 01 the old 
Ottoman empire. 

Millions of dollars worth of 
Jewish property was destroyed by 
angry crowds. Jewish stores were 
looted. Synagogues were burned, 
dynamited or damaged in a dozen 
cities. 

Propaganda Minister Paul Jos
eph Goebbels, calling for a halt 
in the demonstrations, declared 
lhat "the final answer to Jewry 
will be given in the form of laws 
or decrees." 

It was a nation - wide day of 
vengeance for the death yesterday 
of Ernst Von Rath, secretary of 
the German embassy in Paris, who 
was shot Monday by a 17-year
old' Jew, Herschel Grynszpan. 

Smasb Wlndoww 
Bands of youths roved the 

streets of Berlin and other cities 
trom early morning on, smashing 
windows of Jewish shops. In 
many places crowds which gath
ered after daybreak pushed into 
the estabUshments and carne out 
with loot. Most of BerUn's 1,000 
,Jewish stores were plundered. 

At the height of the demonstra
tion Cew police were seen. One 
detachment of police in the heart 
of BetHn was charged by a mob 
which pushed them aside and 
be,an plundering. 

After more than 12 hours 01 
violence, Goebbels appealed to 
lhe people to refrain from further 
demonstrations. 

The appeal was issued at 4 p.m., 
but at first apparently had no 
effect in the west end of Berlin, 
Three hours later it was repeated 
by radio. Then police appeared 
on Koenigstrasse, where a number 
of Jewish shops are ituated, 
arrested 21 looters and cleared 
the street. 

Indlrnatlon JWlnflable 
"The justifiable and understand

able indignation of the German 
people over the< cowardly Jewish 
murder of a German diplomat 
in Paris has resulted during the 
lJast night in extensive demon
stration," Goebbeis' appeal said. 

"In numerous cities and com
munities of the Reich, acta of 
violence were committed agai st 
Jewish buildings and busjnes~li. 

"The entire population is now, 
however, strictiy requested to 
desist immediately from all fur
ther demonstrations and actron, 
of whatever nature agalmt Jew
dom. The final answer to Jewry 
wlll be given in the form of laws 
or decrees." 

All Jews in Munich were told 
that they must leave the country 
within 48 hours, and many Jews 
teared that Goebbels' concluding 
statement was a threat that the 
Munich order would be made 
nationwide. 

All of Vienna's 21 synagogues 
were reported burned, wrecked 
or damaged. Seven of BerUn's 
20 synagogues were burned. 

• trial as a spy tor Hitler's third 
reich, swore in federal court te
day that she unwittingly had be
come i n vol v e d in espionage 
through a desire to taste New York 
night life. 

The witness, Johanna ("Jenni") 
Hofmann, 26, red-haired former 
beauty salon operator on a Ger
man liner, is on trial with two co
defendants, Erich Glaser, 28, one
time U.S. army air corps private, 
and Otto Hermann Voss, 38, an 

NEWBURGH, N. Y., Nov. 10 
(AP)-One state senator is going 
to make certain that the public 
won't see his name and photo
graph on weatherbeaten election 
campaign posters for months to 
come. TO READERS 

"Lest there be visited IIPon us Wilson heading the party's state
the reclj!nt experience of England house coterie of officials, the G. 
and France," he urged an "ade- O. P. grip on Iowa's public af
quate," thoroughly trained and fairs will be much more complete 
equipped army, supported by a than that of the last two demo-
mobilized industry. cratic administrations. Gov. Nel-I 

"We are the natural protectors son G. Kraschel had a hostile sen
of the freedom of this hemisphere, ate and an evenly split house 
and we can not escape our obilga- while Gov. Clyde L. Herring's 
llon," he declared. 1935-37 administratJon was com-

Regents Charge 
Communism At 

Univ. of Kansas In Vienna, 22 Jews were said 
to have committed suicide, 

TOPEKA, Kan" Nov, 10 (AP)- J' atican Fights 
The state board of regents said to- Falcist Decree 
day it was convinced there has 

airplane mechanic. 
ALI face maximum sentences of 

20 years in 'prison under the 
World war espionage act. 

Miss Hofmann testitied that she 
became friendly with Karl Schlue· · 

Thomas C. Desmond, reelected 
to the senate last Tuesday from 
the Orange-SullIvan counties dis
trict, today ordered a secretary 
to retrace the 1,000 miles he trav
eled before election and remove 
the posters he tacked on telephone 
poles, fences, etc. 

How many? About 2,000, the 
secretary says. 

Today The Daily Iowan announces an unique contest which thi 

newspaper believes will be of interest to its readers, 

will inject a bit of tun into many business dealings. 

Pershing's pronoWlcement., a plica ted by the frequent alliances 
rare expression of his views on of the 50 house republicans with 
,public aHairs, came on the eve of insurgent democrats. 
a nationwide observance of a day Further slight revisions in the 
of peace which is overshadowed complete unofficial totals in the 
tllis year by reminders of war. Iowa senatorial race tonight left 

tel', sCllr-faced "fuehrer" of the ' r-------------, 

This is a silhouette contest, which appears In a feature layout 0 

profiles of leading business and professional men and women ot 

[owa City. 

By an act of congress, the anni- Sen. Guy M. Gillette (D), the ap
versary of the World war's ending ' parent winner, 2,117 votes ahead 
is a national holiday for the first I of L. J. Dickinson, the republican 
time. President Roosevelt, Per- nominee. The margin was within 
shing, as general of the armies, and a few hundred votes of the Asso
representatives of a score of pa- elated Press preliminary totals on 
h'iotic organizations will lay the race late yesterday. 

liner Europa's crew and al1eged 
"contact" man of a spy ring, only 
because he promised to take her 
to a cabaret here while her ship 
was in port. 

But invariably he defaulted on 
his promise, she said, lifter ming 
her as a "decoy" accomplice on 
visits to other members of the 
ling, 

She said they vlslted Dr. 19natz 
T. Griebl, former German BUDd 
leader, now a fugitive in Germany, 
and Guenther Gustav Rurnrlch, S2, 
U.s. army deserter, who has con
fessed his espiolll,e tlclivities and 
testified for the government. 

The trial was adjourned until 
140ndB3t 

RQund Jug ..4cll A.I 
Magnifying GLOB.; 

Burn. Seat Cover 

When Loran Danielson, botany 
lIIISistant, stepped into his auto
mobile yesterday morning he re
ceived quite a shock. The seat 
was on fire! 

After putting out the fire Dan
ielson admitted that a round jar 
left on the seat In the sun caused 

Turn to page 6 and test your ability to recognize the characte 

and features in these black and white profile pictures. You' 

find the contest more entertaining and interesting if you fi~s 

attempt to identify the silhouettes before reading the slogans or 

clues printed beneath them. If still in doubt go to their places 

of business and they will be glad to assist you, 

How Well Do You Know Your 

wreaths on the tomb of the un- The adjusted totals, In nearly 
known soldier in Arlington nation- aU cases resulting from changes 
al cemetery. made in the statistics by local 

'ro meet what he described as eiection officials, gave: 
the -requirements of national de- Gillette 412,791, Dickinson 410,
fense "promptly and without ex- 674, Buresh (F-L) 2,592, Hanke 
citement." General Pershing said, (Prog) 932, Bauserman (Prohl) 
"is, in my opinion, the most im- 413. 
portant duty that confronts the Today's alterations included 
American people on this twentieth adjustments made in totals at 
anniversary of the armistice." Sioux City, Council Bluffs and 

the blaze. The sun's rays hitting Evana-ellA ru 
the rounded glass acted as • mag- Business Men and Women of Iowa City? LOS ANGELES, {AP)-Evan-

Sumner. Dickinson picked up 
200 votes in an error discovered 
in the Sumner tabulating. An ex
haustive check of 57 county re
ports disclosed some m j nor I 

(See STATE page 6) 

nityln, Ilass, geUst Aimee Semple McPherson 
Danielson was shopping for a I.iS seriously ill, officials l of An-

nat cover yesterday afternoon. IC:=====:;:=:::==;;;;;:=;;=====;;;;;;=;;;::;;;;;;~=:;J celus Temple said yesterday. 

been, and is now, some communis- ROME, Nov. 10 (AP) - A Vatl
tic and probably some fasciat acti- can news service said tonight the 
vity among the student body at the Holy See would protest a marriage 
University of Kansas. restriction decreed today by the 

The report, submitted by Dr. H. Italian cabinet to further the new 
L. Snyder and Ralph T. O'Neil, fascist policy of aryanism. 
members of the board, made no The service said the restric ti9n 
recommendations. would be protested as "a violation 

The investiption was ordered lof concordat" - the accord be
by the board nearly a year ago, tween the Italian government and 
after the death of Don Henry for- the Vatican. 
mer student, who was kiUed ~hile The Vatican objected, this 
fighting with the loyalist army in source said, to article 1 01 the 
Spain. new law prohibiting "marriage of 

The commlttee reported to the an Italian citizen of the Aryan 
board however it did not belleve race with a person beloDgin, to 
these' un-Amerinan activities are another race." The law say. a 
present at the University of Kan- marriage "in violation ot thia pro
sas "to any greater degree than in hibition is null." 
other large universities." At the time the fascist Ifand 

Pep M"Uq 
PI 1: .... _ Pi hu .... _ted 

all .tuden. wIIo uve JUt e~ 
at ':15 this IIUIrIIiIIa to p to 
the RoCk lIIaDd ....... to _ 
the B&wke7e1 elf f. their Jut 
BI~ Tea encoUDwr eI .&be eea-
lOa. 

council adopted the marrlaae pol
icy enacted into law today, Vati
can circles expressed concern be
cause the measures foreahadowed 
by this poUcy appeared to them to 
conflict with the church's rl,ht to 
perform marriages. 

Fascists have Insisted that the 
government's racial policy Is poli
tical and not rell,lous. ~ 

# 
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most glorious Ij.l!irmation of man
kind." 

We are aware that AdoU Hiller 
himself bas written part of the 
picture of the futw·e. He has said 
fhat "not until the confines of 
the Reich include every single 
Gennan and all are certain of 
being able to be nourished, can 
there be a moral right tor Ger-I 
many to acqulH territory abroad, 
whilst her people are in need. 

"The plough will then be the 
sword, and the coming world's 
dliily bread will be waten!d by 
he tears of "'m·." I 

That voice or impending poon, 
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"YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH YOU!" 

SIGI:tTS 
fI SOUnDS 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Something's 

go t to be done about it. 

.tered U le"Cond ciaal mail 
~ at the ]IOItoffice at Iowa 
tsiT. Iowa, under the act of eon
ImI 01 March 2, 1879. 

is not one ot' lh~ ' ' Idle :aitler 
promises; it come frotn' the Bible 
b! the nazi patty itseU, Hlter's • 
own "Mein Kampf." i 

The movies are making news
papering too goldamed attractive. 
Any youngster who knows his 
movie reporter knows he's a 
sucker not to be In the "game." 

l ! 

lubtcription rates-By ma1l, $;) 
per year; by carrier, 15 cent. 
weekl1, $5 per year. 

Tht Auociated Pr.. " exclu
Ilve1)r -entitled 10 use tor republi
cation 01. all neW8 dlspatches 
fh4ited to It or not otherwiK 
credl£ed in this paper and also 
lie local neWt publiahed herein. 
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He Who Thinks And 
HUM Tochty May Live 
'1'0 Hlfnt Another Day 

tATALITlES due to guns, 
while hunting conllnue to be l 
reported despite warnings and 
gufi-haMling educational articles 
appearing in almost every news
paper and pubHcation. 

The Conservation commission, 
Slate Department of Health. Iowa 
Safety' council and other state 
dep81·tments interested in the 
public's safety have published 

' bumerous articles on the danger 
I f guns and the proper methods 
. of handling. 

Reports of gun dea ths and In
juri~ cOntinue to be fll(!eived. The 
Irony ot these accidents en tel's 

To bring every German into 
Germany and to furnish them 
nourishment cannot be accomp
lished without bloodshed. We 
may as w~lJ be realistic. 

Men are certain to die ; 
is sure to be shed. 

And we may be among 
So this mOI'ning, it's a sorry 

picture we present. But a true 
one. 

And we have no pet, optimistic 
Fuggestion. We can only say, as 
wise men a lways have, that thl: 
day may come when international 
cooperation will be a reality and 
when civilization will have reach
ed that point where intelligence 
lmd not force will rule the world . 

And we can only repeat those 
words that we like to remember 
on days like this, words trom 
Ernest Toller's "No More pJace." 

St. Francis, the apostle of peace, 
is speaking to Napoleon, the ap
ostle of war. 

"Peace on earth?" he 
"When wIlL that time C9me?" 
When the clever stop talking and 
the wise begin to act.'1 

Remember that today, and it 
wili have been worthwhile having 
had an Armistice day here in 
America. 

BEWARE OF ASSUMING 
TOO MUOH . 

The magnitude of the repub
lican victories, considered all to
gether, p iles up as reports comc 
In. 

Not even a study of the "kind" 
o[ republicans elected, as adVised 
in advance by some new deal 
spokesmen, greatly discounts thl,! 
showing. The blunt fact is that 

he case when mvestJgatJons re- some quite " libel'a l" repu))lican~ 
veal that most of the fatalities did very 'we ll-fol' Instance; Dew
occur when the fire arms were ey in New York, Stas en In Minn

, being handled in violation of the esota, Reed in Kansas-but that 
rules lor hunting stressed In the e !llso some republicans who made 
publications. . no particu lal" I'rotesslOI1 of being 

An investigation into the causes "liberal" did right well, too. FOI' 

ol moal of the accidents reveals Instance, Taft of OhlO. 
that gun accidents occur chiefly But one th ing in ~ommon, as to 
from pulling a loaded weapon bar- lIearly all the conspicubus accu
rei first from a boat or car or O1l1lators of votes fdr rebubUcan
through. a fence, pointing a loaded J~m, is that they are new men, 
gun at 9 hunting companion, and not identified with the "ancient 
not carrying a loaded gun in the regime," not very reasonably sub
right position when hunting with Jed to the political chnrge lhBt 
others. they want to .return the countJ·y 

Con8ervation authorities state to the "good 011'1 days" of Coolidge 
that one way to reduce these ar.d liardlng. 

• hunting fatalities is tor the hunt- As a matter of fact, the presi-
er to remember that every gun dent himself Iried to pin that ta, 
is loaded whether or not it is ('0 Dewey in New YOl'k state, in 
and should be handled, pointed his famous speech about "The 
and carried with that thought first essential of doing the job 
In mind. well" being " the wish to see the 

In " other words, while it is Job done at. aIL" But the tag 
greaL fun to hUnt rabbits, ducks, cUdn't stick. Dewey was new. 
pigeonS and pheasants, It ls not He was not associated with the 
j)l'otltable to lose a leg Ot· a life times of 1932, ot now receding 
Ih ,the pun;uit of sport. memory. He declared he was not 

He who thinks Bnd hunts today In favor ot repealing all the New 
I ma y live to hunt another day. Deal reforms. And not even the 

president could Ilt!rsuade the vot
ers that, bll(!ause Dewey ran on 

No 
1'M ore 

Peace 
" It 'WOUld be beautiful this 
• .morning to write the usual 

thOughts, the ones ali newspaper 
,editors Write on Armistice day 

· mornings, to recall the brave men 
who died for their country in the 

.1;reat World war, to say that they 
" have not died in vain . 

.' 1'hose would be fine words, 
beautitUI thoughts-but untrue. 
}Ne ' suspect, tb the contrary, that 
. ~08e milliOns who died from 
, 1914-18, some of them from our 

(Jwn campus, did die in vain. 
They ciied in a war to end all 

wars. And we stand now on the 
8rlnk ot I the second World war. 
tliey died to save the world fOr 
demoCracy. And there is less dem
ocracy in the world today than 
there was when they began. 

So let us, il1litead, be realistic 
this morning. Let us also be 
skeptical. 

We know now what we sus
pected In late September, that. 
the "peace for our time" of which 
Neville ' Chamberlain spoke so 
h'opefUlly after MuTllch is no more 
ttnlll" \i very temporary postpone
ment df the iHevitable 

. We know too tha't the democ
racies of the world are weaker 
than 'ever before; we know that 
In the tar east, in centre I Europe' 
!lnd at the Medltel"rahean, the 
fQrces of fascism and naziism are 

_ hf Power. 
r ,And we know that lierr Ooeb
, bel~ 'has written, "1 cannot con
I ceive of an ordered society in 

which there would be no war." 
.. ' And we know ~hat II Duce has 

written ' in Italy that, "war is the 

the G.O.P . ticket, ht! necessarily 
Must want to repeal all reforms. 

LOOking IIhead to 1940, which 
is what everydne is 'doing, ~he 
enormous advantage of putting 
forward ' freah taces canhot be 
overstressed. 

'Moreover, despite some conlus
mg indicatiorls In this '1938 pen- ' 
dulum-swing, the grearest mistake 
the republican party could make 
would be to get excessively optl
mistic as a result, and to tonchide 
that in 1940 nil it need do 1s' to 
ride the pendulum the rest of the 
way. 

The Register ventures, two 
years ahead of time, the prophecy 
that It the republican party l'ets 
itself be overcume by nostalgia 
tor pre-new deal days, Jt it seems 
to intend turning" the calendar 
back by simply wiping nut such 
things as ecuritil~s E!~change con
trol, the ' collll(!tlve bargaining 
prlnciple, the program ot ~ial 
!ecurity, the policy of giving tlm
uine support ~ntJt just lip serv1ce) 
to agricultural equality, ana so on, 
it wlU get another trimming in 
1940, one 'that might end its -days. 

Ih all probability, the country 
is somewhat I fM up with .bold 
strokes of social reform. 

,It needs time fOr dige~tion of 
r(,forms already made or begun. 
There is a poSSIble opportunit) 

, fur the republican part,Y to take 
over the job of ~drtUnistering the 
new deal. That in SUbstance is 
what any party that dispossessed 
the detnocrats in 1940 at Wash
Ington WbUld ha\le' to do, anyhbw. 

THe cOllntry may be weary of 
KinK sto\'I(, who gave thhn too 
~Uch excnement. . . 

But if' lis n61. relldy for Killg 
Log, who d~ nothi'ng but 'float. 

The Dell Moln.,. '1l~I8&er , 

So the competition will be' ter
rific. The unglamorous, plodd ing 
oldstel's wiII have to step out. I 
don't wanna step out. I say some
thing's got to be done. 

According to Ule movies, any 
youngster-girl or boy - IS a 
sucker not to be a reporter. 

The boys, job-hunting, all learn 
from the screen that reporters, 
TIlne times out of ten, will marry 
the richest girl In the world. To 
make It worse, the girl with the 
dough is pretty sure to be (a) 
Loretta Young or (b) Joan Craw
Iord 01' (c) Bette Davis or (d) Vir
ginllt Bruce or (e) Claudette Col-

I bert. 
• • • 

I For added inducement, the boys 
learn [rom the movies that re
porters always are pri vileged to 
tell their managing editors to (a) 
go to hell, and (b) go to hell again. 

For the girls now, it's dlfferent. 
Almost anything can happen to a 
movie gal reporter. The important 
thing, of course, is that she invari
ably meets nice young men. If not 

. Errol Flynn or Gable, she is fair ly 

I certain to smite the heart of Pat 

I 
O'Brien, Michael Whalen, Barton 
MacLane or Cesar Romero. The 
nice young man may be a rival re
portel" but occasionallY he'll be 
the richest man in the world . 

WASHINGTON WORLD 

In the movies, too ,a girl re
portel' is always tW'ned out so 
neatly in wardrobe and col!fure 
that you know she makes a whop
ping salary. You never know how 
she does it, but Claire Trevor's sob 
sisters seldom wear the same out
fit twice. Gloria Stuart's scoop
hunters are smartly attired on all 
occasions, and Glenda Farrell's 
Torchy Blane takes no back seat 
in fashion either. 

, 
By CHARLES P . STEWART 

Central Press Columnist 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Wash
ington is the worst town in the 
country for automobile accidents. 

By QEORQE TUCKER It is so bad thaI it even elicited a 
NEW YORK-I wouldn't recom- wail recently il'om a cabinet mem

menp Sixth avenue to everybody, I ber-Secretary of Commerce Rop
but I think you'd like it. It's dirty, er. Roper, to be sure, wa~. not 
but it's diHerent. It crawls in speaking e~clusivelY of condlllons 
squalor all the way through mid- in the capItal; h.e mentioned, the 
town and then takes a sudden tum problem as at nati?nal proP?l"tJOns. 
for tile better and ends in ele- There are, few eVIls, he saId, ~hat 
ganee far up at Central Park. there don t seem to be pOSSIble 

I like it because you can fine! remedies 10f. However, he con
practically anything you want, if tessed th~t the aut~ slaughter ap
its of a picayunish, junkish na- parently I ~ imposslb~e to put . an 
ture--t mean old magazlhes, curi- end to--Ol so muc as .modl~. 
os back copies of foreign news- Just why the commer~e depal t
p;pers, greasy smells, Irish motion ment s.hould be especla~y con
pictures-you get the idea. cerned In the matter r don t ~now. 

There's a fiddler's shop where a It Is, though. Not long ago It is
man makes violins and bows. Next sued a repo~·t to the effect that, 
to him is a greasy spoon restaurant som~where In the United state.s, 
with breast-ot-Iamb luncheons for a flIvver t~agedy occurs once m 
20 cents and hash- with-egg for 15 every 15 mmutes, on an avel·age. 
cents. A lew steps further Is a Washington .Toll Heavy 
cinema house featuring "The Rose An~way,. Washm~ton has more 
of Tralee.' 'You can find Kipling's than .Its,falr ~roportion of them. 
novels In Spanish, and "art" mag- It Isn.t hal? to u,?~ersta~d the 
azines and cheap portraits of every rea~on, If you re famIliar :Vlth t.he 
descirption. The nudes rellily take ~aplta1. The normal Amerlca~ cIty 
over the place ... "Nude Raking IS cut up by a lot of nort and 
Autumn Leaves" ... "Nude Drink- south, east and west ~treets, cross-
ing From Gourd" . .. "Nude Climb- ing one anot.her .at nght and left 
ing a Picket Fence" . . . "Nude angles. Thelr mtersections are 
Tossing Pebbles Into a Stream." fearful h~ards certainly, but 

• • • there's a blt of sense to them. 

Most girls can go through life 
without running smack into a plot, 

to observe in one place and another 
schedule to be observed in othel's. bul never your gal reporter in the 

Curse of PedestrlanJsm movies. Every trip through China-
town, every stroll past. a deserted 

We have in Washington a traffic warehouse or along a foggy wharf, 
co~troller named M. O. Eldridge-- is fraught with peril and a scoop. 
a fme old chap.. . The girl not only survives the 

I once had o~caslo~ to write a I former and cops the latter, but 
news story dealing WIth the ~u~- achieves both ends without ruf
dero~s char~c.ter of ~he capItal s fling her hair or mussing her natty 
lrafflc conditIons. DIrector Eld- clothes 
ridge read It and it made him I . ••• 
~retty ~ore. lie came .up to my Of- I The girl reporters, too, are un
flce, WIth blood In hiS eye, to see handicapped by ethical consider-
about It. t' Th " h t I' t I "1 k h t' th tt 'th a Ions. e,r can c ea, Ie, sea-

.. now .w ,~ s ; e rna er WI see Claire Trevot In "Five of a 
you, h.e saId. You ve Violated our Kind"-and they can get rlghte
regulations, and have been, ve~y ously indignant when the rival 
properly, called. to account for It. sheet beats them at all games. 
Now you're raismg a holler." I . I 

"M' Eld'd " I d They can borrow nIck es from un-
I. "rI, ge, answere suspecting rivals _ see Torchy 

truthfully, {m .one of a mere Blane-to 'phone in their Scoops 
handful oI AmerIcans who. n~,ver and they <!an marry the victitn"-: 
owned or .drove an aut~moblle. see Rosalind Ruseil in "Four's a 
.' Ra~e d~ed out. of Director Eld- Crowd"-to get the "inside slOI'Y." 
Ildge s ~ace. AstoTllshment sup- Whethel" that's betler than marry-
planted It. . th . ti t 'd h "s " h t d "I' g' g 109 e VIC m 0 provl e a ome 

ay, e co:nmen.e. n; o~n fot' a Dead End kid-see Joan 
to tell the Sr~uthsom.an Institution Blondell in "Love Bites Man"~is 
about you. It 11 be WIld about you, "I 't f op'nl n . 'ty II mer" Y a ma. er 0 I o . 
as a CU;lOSI . . There's one hope, however. In 

.Ye~h . An almost extmct pedes- "Dodge City" Olivia de Havilland 
tnan, is a reporter. She writes society 

items-this is 1872-and she has 
Proles or Rides Scooter to wear a corset. But even this 

movie uniortunaU! gets ElTOl 
To His ClasseiS Flynn. Even this gid reporter 

Magazines with strange foreign Washington not only has this criss- LOS ANGELES (AP)-It may 
titles feature body lines of smart- cross arrangement 01 its thorough- not exactly fit the picture of the 
ly uniformed German officers. fares but alsO a multiplicity of dignified professor, but it solves 
Under a pile of du~ty Greek news- diagonal avenues, involving a web, the parking problem. 

meets so many interesting people. 

papers [ found our old friend Peter every he~e a,:d there, of eight That's what Dr. George J ames 
Arno-or rather one of his books. strands, dlve~glng lD as many dlf- Cox thinks about the gasoline 
The man who tried to sell it to Ilerent directions. (l-t the cente: of scooter on which he rides to work 
me also had a nice pearl stickpin each of these I~cI IS a cute. ltttle at the art department of the Uni
which he would relinquish for p~rk, usua~ WIth ~ statu~ m the versity of California at Los An
only $6. Fortunately I didn 't have mIddle Of. It,. and Wl~ a CIrcle of geles every morning. The car is 
$6. street, sWlshmg off eight ways, aU four feet long, is painted green and 

He also had a trick pack of cig- round-about It. white, and makes 100 miles on a 
al'ettes made especially for people . These circles look cute, but get- gallon 01 gas. 
who are always bumming ciga- ~mg acros~ ?r around one of them _______ _ 
reltes. When a bummer says "Gim- I S near-su:clde. I Diel fads are popular in liolly
me a cigarette" you hand him this Major I Enfant, the ~renehm~n wood because there is an unwrit
pack, and the cigarette h.e takes I who planned ,,;ashmgfon In ten law against j:)resentihg the 
out has the word "Chizzler" writ- George ~ashlOg~on s day, perpe- chin as a double featw·e. 

• Left-Handets May 
Switch After 1st Year 

IOWA CITY, Ia. (AP)-Just be
cause a baby reaches for things 
with his left hand is no sign he 
will go through li1'e as a left
handed i>ersoh. 

Dr. Ruth K. Lederer announced 
this after making a study for her 
doctors' degree at the University 
IJf Iowa. She found that an equal 
number of infants showed tlght
and left-handedness between six 
and 11 months of age . 

ten on it. That's supposed to be irated thIS homlcldal arrangem~nt. 
pretty devastating. He wanted only . Perhaps there were extenuB.tlO,g 
40 cents for it. Fortunately I didn't cIrcumstances then. In the rn3.lor s 
have 40 cents. era there was only horse-drawn 

Just as I was about to move on urban transportation. And a horse 
a woman came in and recognized had sense .a ~d decency enough to 
an acquaintance. "Hello, Ella," she dodge col.llslOn .and to spare pe
said. "Did you know my daugh'ter destnans II posslbl~ .. 

Changes In hand preference oc
The reasons why England and curred most frequetly in the first 

France do not want war are ap- I year and r ight-handedness pre
parent if YO,u study the ?lane facts. dominated in the second. 

died? She died in Toronto. We took But the automobIlist? Oh, mu r-
her to Detroit, and then we came der! 
back here. All our people are Well, Washington officialdom is 
burled In Detroit." all torn up by its auto dealh rale. 

Outside a sign said JOBS and A hot campaign is being waged 'to 
under it were a lot of cards. A long improve the situation. How? By 
queue of meo was filing past the cu rbing the auto!sts? No! It's to be 
cards, reading them. One of them done . by . penalLzmg pedestrlahs. 
read: "Wanted, Janitor-20-family The ldea IS that a pedestrian ob-
apartment. $25 month and four structs traffic. . 
rooms." ,Another said : "Chef want- . In my youth a pedestnan had the 
ed-good pay." ... A third said : fight of way across the street. 
"Middle-aged couple to maintain . It ,was taken lor granted that he 
family place-apply within." didn L want i.o be run over. NOw 

• • • thc assumption is that he's a nui
You begin to catch on about 

Sixth avenue, eh? A t ruck rumbles 
paSt an,d on it is the legem\: "Yat 
Gaw Min- Noodle Manulacturer." 
A sign in a wtndow says "El Duelo 
de los Sexos," but it isn't a peep 
show 01' a burlesque. It's just 
something between paper covers 

sance, and the burden of the prool 
is on him to shOW that he didn't 
delay some buzz-wagon. 

Secretary Roper's theory Is that 
automotive regulation ought to be 
nationalized; it's confusing to auto
ists to have one schedule of rules 

lhat some Spanish author thought The other man is suddenly and 
up. . porribly embarrassed. "Gee, kid, 

Then a man comes out of a shop I I didnlt khOW. I was only fooling, 
dOoI' and bumps ~to someone he i honest I was." 
knows. "Eddie," 'he cries. "Well, I That's the way it goes. That's 
where in ttle world .have you been ISixth tlvenue. It'8 40 solid blocks 
hiding- in Jail?" of bl'lc-a-bl-llc, fi~h hooks, stellh1 

Eddie looks startled. He ay! : shovels, elevated trains, llnd ta 1-
"M'ust·yOu yell it-· to everybody?" cabs.. . _ 
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University I Calendar ' 
Friday. November 11 I American Chemical Socie\y, Che· 

ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC mistey auditor ium, t 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 1:00 p.rn.- I 8:00 p.m.-Gxtord - Cambridge 

3:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union -Iowa debate, Macbride audio 
m.usic room. tt-rium. 

6:00 p.m.-Dinner for foreign 7:30 p.m.-Bridge, Univel1it1 
students, University club. club. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "Tovarich," Thursday, November 17 
2:00 p.m.-Debate conference, 

Sploce, House <!hamber, Old Capitdl. 
University theater. 

9:00 p.m. - Spinsters 
Iowa Union. 

saturday, November 12 
8:80 a.m.-State Home Econ

omics club convention, MacbridE: 
(Juditorium. 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.-
5:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 
music room. 

2:00 p.m.-Matinee: "Tovarich," 
University theater. 

Sunday. November 13 
2:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.; 6:00 p.rn.-

6:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 
music room. 

6:00 p.m.-5unday night buffe t 
supper, University club. 

8:00 p.m.-University orchestra 
con~ert, Iowa UTIlon. 

Monday, November 14 
12:00 m.-A. F . 1., Iowa Union 
4:00 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa 

election, Senate chamber, Old 
CapitoL 

8:00 ~.m.-Humanist Society; 
discussion o[ "Neo-Scholasticism 
if' Contemporary F rance," North 
conference room, lowa Union. 

'ruesday, November 15 
4:00 p.m. ; 7 :15 p.rn. - Moving 

picture, sponsored by German 
club: "Der Alte und der Junge 
Koenig," starring EmU Jannings, 
and "Germany: The Heart of Eu
rope," Fine arts auditorium. 

7:30 p.m.-Camera club, fino: 
arts auditorium. 

7 :30 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. Geo
l ge O. Burr: "The Chemistry and 
Spectroscopy of Fats," under the 
£uspices of the IGwa Section of the 

4:00 p.m.-Wisconsin - Iowa de. 
t'lte, House chamber, Old Capitol 

4:00 p.m.-Y. M. C. A. Vocat. 
IOnB I Guidance program, ROOIlJ 
nlA, Schaeffer hall. • 

6:15 p.m.-Pioneer dinner, Un!. 
versity club . 

7:30 p.m.-Baco nian lecture: 
"Mail'S Adventure in Self Gov. 
ernment," by Prof. Ethan 1'. 
Allen, Senate chamber, Old Cap. 
itol. 

7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union Board, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m.- Minnesota - lowl 
Debate, House chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9:00 p.m.-Masquerade dal\ct, 
Triangle club. 

FI·ida-y, November 18 
8:00 p.m.-Lecture; "The Con. 

cept of 'Information' in Statis. 
tics," by W. G. CochrS.n, Roolli 
311 , physics building. 

9:00 p.m.-Sophomore Cotillion. 
10wa Union. 

Saturday, November 19 
SATURDAY CLASSES 
2:00 p.m.-Football: Nebraskl 

vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
4:15 p.m. - Concert of chamber 

music, North music hall. 
6:00 p.m. - Sunday night bul· 

fet supper, University club. 

(For Information reprdlll( 
dates bt) ond this schedule, see 
reservaUonB in the PresldeDl', 
office, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 
Student Salesmen 

Students wishing to sell sellson 
tickets on commission for the Uni~ 
versity theater's 1938-39 commu
nity play series may apply at 
Room 8-A, Schaeffer hall. 

E. C. MABIE ----
Humanist SOCiety 

There will be a meeting of 
Humanist society Monday even
ing, Nov. 14, at 8 p.m., in the 
north conference room of Iowa 
Union. Prof. Paul Harstall, Prof. 
John McGalliard and Prof. Christ
ian Richard will lead a discus
sion on "Neo - Scholasticism in 
Comtemporary France." 
ARTHUR N. STUNZ, Secrl!tary 

ics club will hold its second meet· 
'ng of ttlc year Thursday, Nov. 
17, at 4:10 p.m. in room 3lt, 
phYSics building. Gerhard Kalisch, 
(J of Germany, will speak 00 

"Fermat's Last Theorem." 
Anyone who is interested in 

mathematics, even if. tl1e fint 
meeting was missed, is invited 
to aHend. ReIlocshments will be 
~el"ved. 

PETER DAPOLONIA, President 

Play Nigh 
All universlty men and WOIt\Ch 

are invited to a play night at the 
women's gymnasium Saturday, 
Nov. 12, from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Thef1! 
will be OPPol'tunities to play vol. 

Pi Gamma. Mu leyball, aerial darts, desk tennl~ 
Pi Gamma Mu will hold its badminton, table tennis, shuffle· 

regular luncheon meeting at noon board and dancing. There Iii no 
today (Thursday) at the D and . udrtlission charge. 
L grill. Members are urged to ' DOROTHY AHERN 
attend. 

GLADYS MAELBlN, Secretary Zoology Seminar 
The I'eg"ular meeting of the 

Ma.thematlcs Club I 7001081 seminar will be held 
The Undergraduatc Mathemat- (See BULLETIN page 8) 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

Modern medical science, especi- suits, we have learned to take the 
ally in Its chemical researches, has 
developed very exact methods of 
kidney diagnosis. But the results 
must be Interpreted with wisdom 
and experience. 

interpretations of our predecessors 
with a great deal of caution. The 
firtdings of a urinalysis must be 
considered in the light of th~ can· 
ditlon of the whole man. In the first place, as we ex-

plained in an early article this Da.ngerous Practice 
week, the cells of the kidney may That is what makes the wide· 
be out of commission so that they spread practice of laymen de
do not remove all of the waste pending on the reports of a com· 
products which it is their busi- mercial laboratory so dangerous. 
ness to remove from the blood. In Many a man has received a sheet 
that case, those products accumu- of paper with a purple hand point· 
late in the blood. Modern chem- ing to some abnormality in the 
istry has developed very exact urine, and had his whole day, nay, 
methods of recognizing these quan- his whole week darkened by that 
titati vely so that the exact token . 
amounts present can be determin- For instance , even albumin in 
ed. If they are in excess of nor- the urine does not necessarily 
mal, It ill known that the kidney mean Bright's disease. There are 
is not doing Its full work and ad- many, many cases, espeCially in 
justments in diet can be made to I young people, where albumin is 
suit its lowered functional capac- present and it does not mean a 
Hy. thing. Thousands of them /10 on 

Aids in Dialfn081s for years in perfect health lIrld do 
The study of the patient's whole not even know they are p~ing 

body- the blood pressure, the albumin . 
heart, the retina of the eye-aids Put the purple hand out of your 
in assessing the patient's true con- li fe and get a doctor's siant. 
dition. The blood vessels in the QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
back of the eye have been found 
to undergo almost the same 
changes, simultaneously, as the 
vessels in the kidneys, so that a 
true pictw'e of their condi tion can 
be reached by viewing the eYIl 
with the ophthalmoscope. 

Dye tests for kidney function 
are very useful. The kidney in 
health is able to pick up certain 
dyes from the blood and excrete 
them 100 per cent in a short time. 
A dye which can easily be recog
nized is injected into the vein of 
the arm, and a ll the urine is col
lected for two hours. ~I 90 per 
cent of the dye is collected In thi s 
time, the kidneys are considered 
normal. 

I have not said anything as yet 
about the examination of the urine 
itse lf. This was the only method 
Imown fOI' the di agnosis or Iddney 
complaint half a century ago, and 
while it does yield valuable re-

W. R. K.: "Which is the most 
unhealthy and which Is the most 
healthy of thes~ sugars: com sUo 
gar, sea island granv1ated pulver' 
ized sugar, brown sugar, maple 
sugar, honey that has sugared?' 

Answer: None of them Is un' 
healthy. Thete is very Jittle chem' 
ical difference between them. 

P. L.: "No doubt there are nu' 
merous people faced with this sim' 
pIe but importJnt problem. Asman 
home and one husky souI\d sleeper 
who snores, neal'ly all of eac!t 
night. He feels badly about dis' 
turbing the sleep 9f others, but as 
he is the one receivIng the salal1 
he R~lnitely needs the resl.n 

A.n~w.el: : I know of no way to 
stop sno~llj1,{:, but I print the letter 
as a hUlnllll document. rr any of 
my readers Ca ll makE! a sugeesUo", 
I will be glad tc? forward it. 
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Symphony Will Appear • In l:oncert Sunday 
, 

(lapp to Direct 
~roup in Iowa 
Union Lounge 

William Decker When They Turn the Tables 
WiliHeadSenior 0 h M Th D · 

of Oak Park, 1Il. Virginia Sid-I ~t has a ~hite stift collar ~nd 
well, A4 ot Iowa City. will be his I hiS. brown tie a. n~at red stripe. 
partner for the evening. I This Alpha Chi Sigma member 1 

Commerce Class . n teen, ey 0 It RIght WIll be escorted by Verona Lam
Rheta Miller, A4 of Bethlehem, bert, A3 of Sigourney. 

Pa., will escort John McKinstry. Members of the committee who 

Beethoven, BrahmB, 
Haydn Numbers To 
Be Concert Features 

The University of Iowa sym
phony orchestra, under the direc
tion of Prot. Philip G. Clapp, will 
present its annual 1all concert at 
8 p.m. Sunday in Iowa Union. 
Free tickets may be obtained at the 
Iowa Union desk. 

The senior class of the college 
of commerce elected William J. 
Decker of St. Louis, Mo., class 
president yesterday. 

Other officers elected were Paul 
Lee of Letts, vice-president; Mar
gatet Joiner of Maquoketa, secre
tary, and Elmer Brallen ot Water
loo, treasurer. 

In the junior commerce class 
election yesterday, James George 
of Dubuque was elected president, 
Henry Eichacker ot Homestead, 
vice-president, and Gertrude Hol
comb of Cedar Rapids, both secre
tary and treasurer. 

The procram will Include the T h W·II 
overture to "Leonore" by Beet· eac ers 1 
boven, "Symphony In C Major" 
by Haydn, "Symphony No. 3 In C H 
F Major" and "Academic Fea- onvene ere 
tlnl Overture" by Brahms. 
The three concertante parts in 

the Haydn symphony will be taken 
by Prof. Arnold Small and Lorene 
Liston, violins, and Prof. Hans 
Koelbel, cello . 

The orchestral personnel num-

3 More Speakers 
Appointed for Annual 
Language Meeting 

bers 96 playerS with Professor --- --
Clapp. Prof. Addison Alspach is Appointment of three additional 
8sslstant conductor and Ronald. speakers for the University of 
Smith, librarian. I Iowa's annual conference of classi-

The university symphony has cal language teachers next month 
been acclaimed by critics as one of has been announced by Prof. Roy 
the two or three outstanding uni- C. FliCkinger, head of the depart-
versity student orchestras in the ment. . 
country. The conference is scheduled for 

Members of the University Dec. 2 and 3. 
symphony orchestra are: Prof. Axel Boethius oi the Uni-

Violin : Prof. lIans Muenzer, versity of Goteburg, Sweden, will 
concertmaster; Prof. Arnold Small, lecture on "The Architecture of 
associate concertmaster; Lorene Imperial Rome" and also will 
Liston; Virginia Agrell, A3 of Des speak on "Roman Art." 
Moines, student concertmaster; From the University of Chicago 
Eileen Youngdahl, G of Sioux will come Prof. Henry W. Pres
Falls, S. D.; Jack Borg, A2 of Des cott, to speak on "History and Ro
Moines. mance," while a Chicago lawyer 

Jean Opstad, Al of Iowa City; will talk on "Why the Classics?" 
Robert Driggs, Al of Centerville; The conference is one section of 
Miriam Boysen, G of Melbourne; the language and literature meet
Evelyn Thomas, A2 of Boone; Ing which incluBes divisions for 
Harriet Harlow, Al of Toledo; teachers of English, German, 
Lucy Rusletvedt, A3 of Denver, French and Spanish. 
Col.; Betty Ellett; Catherine Don- Several hundred te~chers will 
ovan; Lois Voxman ; Walter Ha- attend. 
derer, G of Iowa City; Albert --------
Muenzer. 

Corinne Goodland, Al of Daven
port; Bernice Anderson, N3 of 
Newell; Richard Souchek, A4 oJ 
Iowa City; Merrill Shelley, AS of 
Grinnell; Evelyn Alexander, Al of 
Charlesboix, Mich.; Merry Moore, 
A4 of Goldfield ; Franklin Kiesling, 
G of Lebigh; Eloise Haiteberg, A2 
of Iowa City; Marian Hayward, A3 
of Plattsburg, Mo.; Martha Bell, 
AS of Mt. Pleasant; Joan Freund; 
Harold Webster, Al of Parnell. 

Viola: Otto Jelinek; Mildred Jen-. 
sen, A2 of Council Bluffs; Maurits 
Kesnar, G of Rock Island, Ill.; Pa
tricia Trachsel ; Leo Dvorak, G of 
Cedar Rapids; Marian Pickering; 
Genevra Dvorak; Katherine Reeds, 
Al of Iowa City; Elizabeth Eichler, 
A2 of Iowa City; Cynthia Ash, A3 
of Des Moines. 

Cello: Prof. Hans Koelbel; Alan 
Richardson; Hans Witschi, A4 of 
Iowa City; Edith Swartley; Rollo 
Norman, A2 of Iowa City; William 
Simpson, EI of Iowa City; Jean 
McKnight; Dorothy Martin, Al of 
Martelle. 

Bass: Eldon Obrecht, A3 of 
Rolfe; Hugh Gunderson, G of She
boygan, Wis. ; William Meardon, 

Mixed Volleyball 
Tournament Will 

Begin Tuesday 
Zeta Tau Alpha, Pi Phi, East

lawn and Kappa Alpha Theta were 
out In front in the women's intra
mW'al volleyball tournament today 
after the preliminary games ended 
last night. 

Kappa Alpha Theta defeated 
Sigma Delta Tau in both games last 
night, first by a score of 35 to 15 
and then 28 to 18. The winners of 
Tuesday's games will play the 
winners of Wednesday's games 
next Thursday night. 

The mixed volleyball lourna
ment, for men and women, will 
start Tuesday. 

Production of electricity in 
Great Britain for the year ended 
March, 1938, was a record at 
23,349 million \.Jnits, an increase of 
2,480 millioll units on the previ
ous year's figures. 

University Women 
To Escort 1fen At 
Spinsters Spree 

Al of Washington, Ia., Pi Kappa are in charge of arrangements 
will wear a yellow and black tie. Alpha, to the dance. Mr. McKin- include besides Miss Mueller, 
UUlau Helble. Al 01 Bettendorf, stry will wear a blue-green dou- Louise Seeburger, A2 of Des 
will take Mr. Dt.vis. ble-breasted suit with a diagonal Moines; Susan Runner, A3 of 

Blue-green is the Shade chosen stripe. His tie will malch his Iowa City; Ruth Subotnik, A3 of 
by Maynard Dix, E4 of Cedar suit, and his shirt will be while. Cedar Rapids; Charlene Saggau, 

From corsages to cab fare, from Falls, for his diagonal weave, Dark blue, double - bretlSted A3 of Denison; Cornie Shrauger, 
intermission cokes to atter-tbe~ double-breasted suit. Tbis Thetl\ tweed suit, white shirt, blue and A3 of Atlantic, Betty Osnowitt, 
dance snacks. university men will Tau member, who will go danc- red plaid tie are the selections A3 of Sioux City ; Peggy Reagan, 
be in the receiving end tonight ing with Ruth Ann McMahon, made by Tom Flath, D4 of Stan' A4 of Pt. Arthur, Tex.; He len 
when Iowa women play hostesses A3 of West Liberty, bas decided ley, N. D., Delta Sigma Delta, Bliss, A4 of Mt. Ayr; Jane Nor
and pay the bills at the ~nnual upon a white shirt and a maroon who will go dancing with Mary m~n, ~4 of Keokuk, and .Jose- I 
Spitlsters Spree from 9 to 12 0'- and green striped tie for acces- Lou Katber, P4 of Williston, N. phme SIdwell, A3 of Iowa CIty. I 
c10ck in the main lounge of Iowa sories. D. 
Union. From the Theta Xi house Bill Jim Ei&'bmey. AS of Clear Lake, I-HOSTESS 

HINTS 
Emily Post's correct etiquette Cody, Al of Denver, Col., will Delta Tau Delta, will wear a. 

will be upset as the lair sex call attend the aftair with La Von neeD dlal'onal weave, three-but
for their dates, escort them to Hodgen, Al of Kingsley. With ton sm.-Ie-breasted suit, a, grey 
lhe party-and finance the affair, his dark green, diagonal weave, shirt and a brown tie, when he 
while Bernie Cummins and his single-breasted, three-button suit, "oe dancll1&' with Jane KI! tner. 
orchestra provide music tor the Mr. Cody will wear a white shirt A4 of Wa.terloo, tonight. 
dancers. and a red and brown tie. A black pin stripe, double- Betore winter has really 

Hll'hU"ht of the evenlnl' will be Barrie' Carl, A2 of Elkhart, breas1ed suit, white shirt and red we are lhinklng of ways and I 
the presenlatlon of the unlvenl'd's Ind., wUl escort Trlall&'le's Jim tie will be worn by Jim Hoal .. 

OJ" means to add some "spring" to 
four most eUl'lble bacbelors. The Taylor, E3 of Cedar Rapids. A C3 of Des Moines, Phi Kappa Psi. 
presentation will be made by Bar- blue striped lie and white shirl Ruth Irons, At of Mason City, our meal planning. Fruit salads 
bara MueUer, A4 of Davenport. are his choiee for wear wUh hi' will serve as his escort. and other dishes using 
chairman of the eommUtee in medium blue pin-striped double- Courtney Kline, A2 of La Porte fruits are the solution 
cltarre. The four were ehosen breasted sult. City, Phi Gamma Delta, has se- problem. So why not use Novem-
from candidates selected by var- A dark blue double-breasted lected a dark ink bottle green 
lous camllUS women's C'l"oups. suit, white shirt and red tie are diagonal weave, double-breasted ber as. the month. when "spring" 

Chaperoning the party will be the choices made by Jefferson' Suit, a white shirt, and a dark l c~mes. m;o your kItchen and meal 
Prof. and Mrs. J . Van del' Zee, House's Ed Neveln, Al of Wal- green pin-striped tie to wear p anmng. 
Pro!. and Mrs. H. J. Thornton, nut. Mary lIu1verson, C3 of EI- when he "trips the light !antas- Valenela Salad 
Prot. and' Mrs. E. A. Joliat, alld kader, will serve as his escort. tic" with Betty Lee Roeser, A3 6 30rangesb l' 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Smith. Grey herringbone weave made of Ft. Madison. 1- cup anana s Ices 

Women will wear floor-length, double·breasted with a sport back The popular three·button 81n- 1-3 cup raisins 
informal dresses to the dance, is the style of suit which Bruce cle·breasted style Is the choice 1-4 cup mayonnaise 
while the masculine honorees Irwin, Al of Sac City, Whetstone of Sid Hocanson, A3 of Llver- Peel oranges and CUt in slices. 

wiII come attired informaUy. house, will weal'. A white shirt more, Delta Chi, who will wear Arrange slices on individual let-
Bill Goenne, Mt of Davenport, and maroon tie will be worn with a brown dlaronal weav suit ae- 1uce-covered alad plates. Mar

Nu Sigma Nu, will appear at the lhis suit. Mr. Irwin will be ccnted by a pin stripe. White ls inate apple and banana in or
party in a simple dark blue sult, accompanied by Fern Nelson, A3 the color which he has selected ange juice Crom one orange. (This 
white shirt and a tie mediulll of Hillsboro. for his shirt and brown and tan prevents discoloration.) Combine 
blue in color. He will be squired Kenneth Bas'iall, AS of Ft. for his tie, Kay Cushing, C4 of these fruits with raisins and 
by Miss MueJler. DOOre, Beta Theta. PI, will wear DOWDS, Kan., Is escortlni' Mr. Bo- mayonnaise. Place a mound of 

A convert to the popular a green suit a red &Ie and a l'an80n. this mixture in the center ot thc 
"brushed-up" style of head dress brown and ~een striped shirt, From the Phi Epsilon Pi house, orange slices. Top wilh addi
is Charles Carr, Al of Newton, when he roel! partylnr with Ann H~rry Elmets, Al of Des Moines, tional mayonnaise and three rai-
Delta Upsilon. A black chall<- Winslow A2 of Cedar Rapids. Will go partying with. Marce~la sins. 

, . Donnan of Rochester, Mmn. Wlth Va.lenela Mold 
slripe suit, white shirt and green Bob Knoeppler A3 of SIOUX h 1 b " ' . is Sing e-breasted three- utton 1 tablespoon gelatin 
plaid tie will make up his at- CIty, ~Igm~ Alpha Epsilon, ~Ill green diagonal stripe suit, he will 1 1-2 cups orange juice 
tire. Green socks and oxblood be attired In a br~wn pin strJ~e, wear a green chalk stripe shirt 1-2 cup sugar 
shoes complete his accessories. double-breasted SUit, a green shIrt and green botany tie. 1-2 cup evaporated milk 
Mr. Carr will be accompanied by and a red tie. He will go dancing Catherine Ann Bradley A2 ot 1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Velma Berlau of Newton. with Sallie Taylor, A3 of Joliet, Newton, wiD escort Jame~ Wray, 

The fashionable blue-green Ill. AI! at Oskaloosa. Alpha. j r m a Orange segments for garnish 
oolor of Kenneth Lemon's three- DanCing with Lola Folsom, AS Phi, to the spree. He wlU be a.... Squeeze oranges to yield one 
button sIngle-breasted suit will of Muscatine, will be Arthw' tired In a brown tweed suit mad" and one-half cups of juice. Soak 
be complemented by a whUe Howe, A3 of Muscatine, Sigma In the single-breasted three.but- gelatin in one-fourth cup orange 
shirt and a blUe and white strlpecl Chi. Dark blue invisible check ton style. A dark rreen tie and juice and ~issolve ?vel' hot wa
tie. Mr. Lemon, M4 of Craw- is the material of the double- white shIrt w11l complete his garb. ler. Combme remamin~ ?ne and 
fordsville, Phi Beta PI, will be breasted business suit which he Alpha Kappa Kappa's Rob e I' t lone-fourth cups or~nge JUice wI~n 
dancing with Marjorie Alberti, A2 will wear. A white shirt and Baker, M3 of Davenport, will sugar. Add gelatm and set m 
of Council Bluffs. blue and red tie complete his wear a brown pin stripe suit c?ld place . about 20 mlnute~, stlr-

From the Manse, Cli!!ord Per- attire. made double-breasted , a brown rmg occasl.onally to help dissolve 
kins, A2 of Maxwell, will go Kenneth Jones, CS of Iowa City, shirt and a red tie, when Betty sugar. ,?llJlI r~lllk .thoroughly and 
partying with Katherine , Arm- Sigma Nu, ha.s chosen a dark Nissen, A3 of Cedar Rapids, takes th~n whip until stlff. Add lemon 
strong, A2 of Milan, Ill. With his purple pin stripe double-lireasled him dancing tonighl jUice: the.n lold 10 th~ orange
black business suit he will wear suit. With It he wltl wear a IIrht Chocolate brown is the shade gelatm mIxture. Pour IOlo mold 
a white shirt with a red stripe, a tan shirt and an orange tie when which James Dudley, G of Fifty to set. Before serving, garnish 
red .tie and a plain white hand- he roes party-ward With' Mar- Lakes, Minn., has selecied for his top of mold with orange sections. 
kerchief. jorle Tigue, A2 DC Keokuk. double-breasted suit. His brown Eight servings. 

Bill Trigg, E4 of Hedrick, from Phi Kappa Sigma's Richard 
the Gables, will wear a white Will, A2 of Shell Rock, will wear .---------------------------.. 
shirt, light blue tie, black shoes a dark blue, pin stripe, three
and socks with his dark blue sUit. button, single-breasted suit with a 
Mary Shepherd, PI of Volga City, white shirt and blue striped tie. 
wiil serve as his escort. Mildred Jensen, A2 ' ot Council 

SIgma. Phi Epsilon's Re&'lnald Bluffs, will accompany him. 
Davis, Al of SloU;!C Falls, S. D., A single-breasted grey wool 
will be atllred In a green tweed suit, a white shirt and a mixed 
sll1&'le-breasted suit. His shirl red tie are to be worn by Phi 
will be white, and with Ii he Rho Sigma's Henry Hamilton, M2 

GOT A DATE? 
See Penney's Informal PClrty Frocks 

Featuring Simplicity and Beauty! 

"J Nd"* ean e ra DRESSES 
Priced Low to Please Vow' Budget! 

A2 of Iowa City; Glenna Wesen
berg, AS of Iowa City. 

Harp (piano): Howard Snyder, 
G of Iowa City. 

Here is what Ladies who have seen these AMAZING VALUES 'in FUR 
COATS say: $398 

Flute: Robert Collins; Grace 
Small; Margaret White, A4 of 
Rolfe; Roger Galer, LI of Mt. Plea
sant; Katherine Ruppert. 

Piccolo: Roger Galer, LI of Mt. 
Pleasant. 

Oboe: Ruth Williams, A3 of Des 
Moines; Warren Burger, El of 
Iowa City; Jean Hedlund, Al of 
Des Moines; Prof. L. E. Ward. 

Clarinet: Himie Voxman; Robert 
Titus, G of Marion; Marian Lyb
bert, G of Cresco; John Tiede-
mann, A4 of Panora. I 

Bassoon: Christian Schrock, At I 
of Iowa City; Thomas Collins; 
Carl Paarmann, Al of Davenport; " 
Ann Serup. 

French Horn: Robert Hardwig, I 
A3 of Waverly; Robert Gaskill, A3 
of Des Moines; Robert Crose, A2 
01 Baldwin Park, Cal.; Stanley : 
Willson, G of Mason City. 

Trumpet: Donald Olson, A2 of 
Watertown, S. D.; Louis Nemark, 
G of Mayville, Wis.; Forrest Mor
tiboy. 

Trombone: Robert Andrus, G of 
Council Bluffs; Ronald Smith, G 
of Iowa City; Howard Robertson, 
A3 of Melrose; Lloyd Swartley; 
Russell Sapp. 

Tuba: Carmen WaJIer, G of 
Osceola. 

Percussion: Dorothy O'Hearn, 
Al qf Mason City; Ronald Smith, I 
G ot Iowa City; Howard Robert
son, A3 of Melrose; Charles Eble, 
A3 of Shelbey. 

Mrs. N. H. Matthes 
Host to Club Today 

Members of the Jolly Eight Five 
Hundred club will be the guests 
this afternoon of Mrs. N. H. Mat
thes, 1027 Keokuk street, for an 
afternoon ot five hundred. 

Electrically charged "one-wire 
(ences" have been introduced in 
Argentina where ranches and 
farms are of vet·y large size. Lat
est census shows 33,100,000 cattle, 
43,800,000 sheep and 8,500,000 
horses in Argentina. 

"How do Pellney's do it?" "I call,'t believe it!" 
going to have a fur coatr' 

"" m certainly 

BARGAIN SCOOP -= U ~ C'() .A.T. .. 
At Penney's. ~ '--' ~ J . 

GRAND COATS AT AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES! 

Squirrelette coats in medium and dark 

grey. Smart Princess and swagger styles. 

Sizes 12 to 20. 

BE, SURE TO SEE THESE COATS 

Sealine, Beaverette and Blocked Lapin in 

• black and brown. Princess, swagger and 

semi-fitted styles. 12 to 44. 

HIGH STYLE-LOW PRICES-Penney's Pollcy! 

The newest fall fabrics and 
colors are shown in this 
group I The styles are 
youthful and smart, simple 
in line and detail. Newest 
rayons and spun rayons, 
dark and high colors. Sizes 
12-44. 
-Reg. U. S. Pat Off. 

PAGE THREE 

OUR 70TH 

BffiTHDAY SALE 

Bri"8! 1If/ln~ X~W 

R~oll·C/l/ch;',g FllJltions 

(/1 ""'nt, I.ou' Prien for 

Spinsters Spree 
Visit trub's Today - . Friday! 

New Ornaments of Dress for 
the Spinsters Spree 

LUSTROUS PEARLS NEW JEWELRY 

$1.00 $1.00 
Two, three and four strands, 
beaUtifUlly matched, with 
brilliant Clasps. 

Beautiful necklaces 
bracelets in gold or 
metal. studded with 
colored stones. 

and 
silver 
varl-

TRUB'S-Flrst Floor. 

New Frocks 
for Junlon and Misses 

That Are Budret Beaulles 

$9~~, .... 
to $25.00 

Here's where glamour comes at a 
tiny price! Pick your afternoon and 
ciassroom (rOCk here today . . . 
these are copies of high priced hits! 
Wide-skirted picture frocks, bolero 
beauties, slim sophisticated charm
ers . . . all so bewitching they 
double YOUr gaiety! NEW beart

square, halter and V-neck
Rich solids; white, black! 

Velvets - Licht Woolens 

urepes I\IUaiasse 

Buy 'em for Gifts! 

Buy 'em IOJ' Y oursell! 

AU·Silk 

Values to $1.15 

89~ 
Van Raalte and other well known* 
makes in all first quality hose .. . j 

In two and three thread chiffons .. . 
in the newest winter shades . . . 
in all sizes and lengtbs. A great 
opportunity to enjoy the finest In 
hosiery at a big saving. 

Last ~ Half the Country Kept Warm 
..J . I 
"l.. _ Winter In These Famous 

\ . -

STRUB'S-Ftrllt Floor. 

"Cltddlers," $1.98 
So many chilly ladies loved it, 
we couldn't lteep it in stock last 
year .. at :1.65. The crib costume 

for coeds. Fleecy 
cotton pajamas 
wlth feet, tailor
ed by Globe. So 
cunmng you' j I 
want to be cblld
lsh, too. Baby 

Barbizon 

Slips 

or pink, in 
from 32 to 

Want a good slip to give you 
that sinuous silhouette? Wear 
Barbizon's half sizes in short 
lengths. Grand slips, priced to fit 
streamlined budgets. Treat your
self 10 a few! 

Shortworth 
$2.00 

Trushort ' '" 
82.25-- -" 

STRUB'S-~d Floor 
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Hawks Leave 
Today For 
Indiana Tilt 

Here They Are! Your High School Grid Favorites 

Defensive Battle 
.. Seen in Hoosier, 

. Hawkeye Encounter 

With a chance to bring their sea
son's Big Ten record to an even 
.500, Iowa's Hawkeyes leave fOI' 
Bloomington, Ind., this morning 
where tomorrow they clash with 
130 McMillin's Hoosiers. 

A tinal drill was engaged in by 
the squad yesterday, a drill that 
was brief but intensive. 

During the course of the ses
sion Bob Allen, regular guard, 
and Charles Tollefson, reserve 
tackle, suffered knee injuries, but 
not of a nature serious enough to 
keep them from making the trip 
into India na. 

With the Hoosiers' potent aerial 
attack in mind, Tubbs devoted 
much of the time to perfecting a 
defense against this style of play. 

The Iowa-Indiana tilt, though It 
wiJI decide nothing so far as the 
uppel' bracket in the Big Ten is 
concerned, WI)] have a definite 
importance to members of the 
Hawkeye squad as it will detcr
mine whether or not this team is 
to have the best record compiled 
since 1933. 

An even break - two wins, two 
losses and a tie - together with 
a possible sixth place, depending 
upon outcomes of othel' games, will 
be the reward if the Hawkeyes 
can defeat the Hoosiers. 

Neither team will enter the 
game with anything in the way of 
a potent scoring threat. This con
dition isn't a new one as the same 
thing has held true in other years 
and In other games in which the 
two squads have engaged. Only 
46 points have been scored by both 
teams the last six times the Hawks 
and Hoosiers have met. 

However, Indiana boasts a de
fense which has held such high 
geared scoring machines as Ohio 
State and Wisconsin to six point 
margins. 

The Squad Roster: 
Ends - Prasse, Smith, Evans, 

Pettit, Norgaard, Moore. 
Tackles - Brady, Allen, Tollef

son, Irvine, Nead, Enich. 
Guards - K e J I y, Vergamini, 

MarUn, ToSaw, Snider, Cow·ad. 
Centers - Niles, Andruska, Mc

Cambl'ide. 
Backs - Eicherly, Kinnick, Ol

son, MUrphy, Schenk, Busk, Hueb~ 
ner, McKinnon, Balazs, McLain, 
Dean, Blandin. 

Vetera.n Returns 
SOUTH BEND, Ind ., (AP)

Mario Tonelli , sel'lior Notre Dame 
fullback hurt in a football game 
October 22 returned to action 
yesterday as Coach Elmer Lay
den's Irish brushed up on their 
offense for the game with Minn
esota's Gophers here tomorrow. 
Tonelli's return strengthened a 
backfield weakened by the loss 
of Bennie Sheridan, halfback hurt 
Wednesday. 

Long Trip , 
LAWRENCE, Kas., (AP)- The 

University of Kansas .football 
team lefi yesterday for its longest 
trip of the season-to meet George 
Washington university at Wash
ington, D. C., tomorrow, 

j'M 
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'Grand Old Man' Returns 
• • • • • • 

Stagg Come Back to Midway After 
Six Year Ahsence 

By EARL HILLIGAN 
CHICAGO, Nov. 10 (AP)-

Football's "grand old man," Amos 
A lomo Stagg, sti 11 gets as bl g a 
kick out of football as he did 
when he began coaching almost 
a half century ago-and thinks 
football is getting better every 
ye r. 

The 76-year old gridiron men
tor, as ruddy faced and [ull of 
enthusiasm as any youngster just 
btarting a career, led his College 
of the Pacific football squad into 
town preparatory to Saturday's 
battle with the Chicago Maroons, 
whom he coached for 41 years. 

"Fine to be Bacl/;" 
"It's just fine to be back," said 

the man who "went west" sbe 
years ago after retirement reg
ulations forced him to step out 
as Chicago coach at the age Of 
70. "You know, they always used 
to say 'Stagg fears Purdue.' Well, 
l can't soy we fear Chicago. But 
as I've never worried too much 
aboui the outcome of the game, 
we'll just try to win this one in 
~tnde." 

W rmly Rcceivt'd 
Stagg. who was warmly receiv

ed at the rallroad staUon b;f 
Coach Clark Shaughnessy, Ath-

leUc Director T. N. Metcall ot 
Chicago and a score of "C" men, 
winners of Maroon athletic 
;;wards, won't. agree with the old
timers who believe football :in 
the old days was better than i l 
iE now. 

"I've seen football from its in
fancy," he said, "and there Isn't 
any doubt that teams generally 
arc bettcl' now. Coaching is bet
ter, more high school teams are 
playing better ball and both at
tack and defense are better than 
they u ed to be. The game still 
IS coming along-and its a great 
game, isn't it?" 

Three and Three 
Stagg's team has won three and 

lost as many games this season, 
capturing its last two contests im. 
pressively from Nevada and Fres
no Slate. The Maroons have lost 
[~ur, tied one and won once this 
yeat·. 

Mrs. Stagg, described by the 
veteran coach as "a better coach 
than I'll ever be," didn't make 
the trip. 

"Where is she?" said Stagg with 
a grin. "Oh, she's scouting Chico 
State college for me. We meet 
them after Chicago." 

~e IS AN 
E')(ce: P1IcW~i. PASS 

SN~'fC~eR.. 

Cl)PYRIQiT 1931. ~INC FfJlTVUS 5YNDICAT'E. I .... 

"Scared \0 Dea.th" 
CO LMUBI A , Mo., (AP) 

With Coach Don Faurot comment
ing " we're scared to death but 

we're ready to gO," 29 University 
uf Missouri football players CI

tr lDed here yesterday 1'01' th"i I' 
Big 'Six game tomorrow with UlC 

undefeted University of Oklahoma 
III Normall. The squad sldpped 
1/01'1 lI~h a light. signal , passing 
<;lid p unting dnll before leaving. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Pictured at the leel are Ute 

boys cbo en by Dally Iowan sports 
writers as the all-city footba.l] 
team for tJtis year. The judges 
were writers who covered the 
re pective teams all sea.son. 

1. DUANE CARSON 
Hatrback 

University High 

2. KENNY WALSH 
Ene! 

Cib JliI'b 

3. SCOTT LAREW 
Tackle 

Unlversl~y Bigh 

4. CLARENCE 
CRUMLEY 

End 
City High 

5. JOE McGINNIS 
\tuarterbaek 
City High 

6. ED BURNS 
Fullback 

niver Ity Hlgll 

7. JACK HIRT 
Tackle 

City Dirh 

8. ED BRENDER 
Uua.rd 

Unlversity I1lgh 

9 . HERMAN MILLER 
Halfback 

City Bigh 

10. DAVE WRIGHT 
venter 

City High 

11. STUART 
MUELLER 

Uuard 
City Digh 

Hawklet Predominance 
Due to Con is!ept, 
Courageou Play 

Naming seven members of the 
powerful LilUe Hawk e.levfn and 
four from the flashy U-Hj club, 
The Daily Iowan announces ita 
AU-City eleven this morning. The 
All-City lineup includes: ClarenO! 
Crumley, City Hi, at lelt end; 
Scotty Larew, U-Hi, left tackle; 
Stu Mueller, City Hi, left guard; 
Dave Wright, City Hi, center; Ed
win Brender, U-Hi, right guard; 
Jack Rirt, City Hi , right tackle; 
Kenneth Walsh, City ,Hi, right end. 
In the backfield are Joe McGinnis, 
City Hi, quarterback; Herman Mil
ler, City Hi, half; Duane Ca,son, 
U-Hi, half, and Ed Burns, U-lii, at 
full. 

Placed on The Daily Iowan sec
ond team are Miller, St. Pat's, and 
Krogh, U-Hi, ends; Morgan, U-HI, 
and Dailey, St. Pat's, tackles; 
White, City Hi and , Beye, U~HI, 
guards; Parker, City Hi, c e n t er. 
Backfield men included Buckley, 
City Hi, quarter; McLaughlin, City 
Hi, and Hlghtshoe, U-Hl, halves, 
and Lewis, City Hi, at full. 

These lads won their right for 
places on The Daily Iowan AII_ 
City teams by hard and courageous 
work throughout the season. They 

I played consistent ball. But for 
, the most part they did not bave an 
easy time of it, being pushed all 
the way by many other outstand
ing Jowa City prep stars. 

The powerful Red and While 
football machine of City Hi natur. 
ally pulled down the greatest nlim. 
ber of places on the All-City learn. 
Coach Herb Cormack is a stickler 
for fundamentals and his boys are 
all good blockers and tackle!$. 
Dave Wright and Jack Hirt, out· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I standing members of the Hawklet 
D A I L Y I 0 W A N line, should get severa l mentions 

on all-sta te teams. 
U-Hi placed four men on the 

first string. U-Hi has had a suc
cessful season this year but have 
not met thc competition that City 
Hi has. St. Pat's hapless eleven 
places two men on the second 
eleven. 

The All-City team and the 
places on The Daily Iowan team: 

CLARENCE CRUML~Y, lell 
end on the City Hi eleven won All. 
City honors by his outstanding 01· 
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Rounding Into 
Good Condition 

~udge Does the Expected And 
Signs to Play Pro Tennis 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (AP)- ~would not affect Budge's ranking 

enza and the replacement of a To the utter astonishment of no· as the national No. 1 amateur for 
broken diving board, the Iowa body, Donald Budge turned ten· 1938. He is similarly ranked in 

nis professional today for a tidy Australla, France and in the unof
swimming squad and its equip $75,000 and will open a long se- fielal "world first 10" prepared 
ment are again at nearly t u.ll ries of one-night stands against by Wallis Myers of England. 

With the recovery of Al Arm 
bruster from an attack of inllu 

force, lacking only the presence Ellsworth Vines Jan. 3 at Madison Honored 
of Carl Ahlgren and Francis Square Garden. "I feel honored that MI'. Ward 
Heydt to make the roster com- Walter Pate, captain of the has come to hear my announce-

American Davis cup team, an- ment," Budge said. "I'm glad 
plete. nounced Budge already had 25,000 the U. S. L. T. A. feels I've lived 

Ahlgren, promising sophomore in his pants pocket, representing up to the amateur code, and that 
distance swimmer from Des the initial payment. Promoter they don't feel I'm tW'ning against 
Moines, wcnt to the hospital yes- Jack Harri.l; agreed to pay the them now. I wish 1 could have 

23-year-old redhead 2:i,OOO addi· remained an amateur, but it's im· 
terday for a minor operation. He tionaJ slugs March 1, and the possible. 1 intl!nd to play pro· 
is expected to be ready to go be- final 25,000 at the close of the fessionally for not more t han 
fore the season starts. Heydt, tour. three years and then go into 
who has also been laid up with "Toueilin&' Scene" business." 
a mino~ ailment, wW return to There was a touching scene as He was asked how he thought 

thc United States Lawn Tennis he would make out against Vines, 
pI'actice next week. Outside of association . kissed Budgc and the who has been slamming the ball 
Ahlgren and Heydt, the squad Davis cup goodbye. President around professionally 101' five 
is in good condition, according to Holcombe Ward joined Pate in years and is fixed for life finan· 
Coach Dave Armbruster. wishing Budge every happiness. cially. 

Little Hawl{s. , 
Albia Set For 
Battle Tonight 

With it drying field, the Iowa 
City high school Hawklets last 
night awalted the invasion of Al
bia, the undefeated champions of 
the southern league. The game 
will start at 7:45 p.m. on Shrade)
field. I It will be Dad's day ai Iowa City 

I and the lather ot each player will 
be introduced between halves. 
Every Dad will wear a number 
and his name on a large card. 

Both teams will probably resort 
to running plays t o nigh t as little 
aedal fireworks can be expe\!ted 
on the soggy field. 

Dudley and Mattis will spark the 
Demons' attack, the latter will 
show plenty of power and speed. 
Dudley, a Negro speedster, also 
has power. 

In the Iowa City backfield will 
be Lewis, McGinnis, and Mc
Laughlin. Either Jay Walden or 
Herman .Mi lIer will be the fourt.h 
man, depending upon the weather. 

~uskers Awalt Pitt 
LINCOLN, Neb., (AP)-Major 

Biff Jones, University of Neb
raska football coach, sent his 
charges through a long passing 
and punting drill yestet'day in 
preparation for tOmO~TOW'S g8Il1e 
here with the p ittsburi h Pan
tilers. Several plays also were 
rehearsed and Pitt's offenslVe 
tactics were re\'eiwed. 

Budge might have choked up 
completely if he hadn't had one 
hand on the 25,000 check. He 
said he hated to turn profes· 
sional, that he would have liked 
to play amateur tennis the rest 
of his life, but that parental obli· 
gations forced his decision. His 
falher has been seriously ill in 
Oakland, CaL, and Budge will 
return there within a fcw days. 

50 Matches 
Budge and Vines will play ap· 

proximately 50 matches t his 
winter, Harris said, touching 
most important citi es. If the pro
ceeds are great enough, Budge 
might make more than the $75,-
000. He has a percentage privilege. 
La ter, the defaulting world ama
teur king will make a similar 
tour against Fred Perry . 

Ward and Pate said the move 

Close 
"I guess it will be close," he 

mused. "We went at it outdoors 
a couple 'of years ago. He won 
two sets and I won two and then 
we stopped when we were two
all in the fifth set. However, I 
expect he'll knock a lot of them 
right by me when we first start 
playing indoors." 

Those who watched Don wade 
through the world's other top 
amateurs with almost laughable 
ease last season doubt that Vines 
will be able to hold him once 
Budge gets the hang of the in
door game. Vines and Perry, in
cidentally, made only aboul $17, 
QOO apiece last season, Harris re
vealed , which indicates that the 
pro game was badly in need of 
the new blood Budge will sup
ply .. 

Kadell Stars as Smith's Touchballers 
Trounce Harris Hall by 19 to 12 Score 

• 
Th"ee games occupied the at· ern, 36-7. The Southwesterne{'s 

tention of the intl'amu\,al touch found their I'ivals easy picking 
Iootballers yesterday afternoon . and scored almost at will. The 
In the Town league Harris hall passing combination, Neimen to 

Born was entirely too much for 
defeated Smith's cafe in a hotly the losers. After building up a 
contested battle, 19·12. It was commanding 18·0 lead in the first 
the all·around play of Eddie Ka- half, the winners substituted free· 
dell that stood out for the victors. ly during the final Pflriod but this 
Kadell threw a pass lor the first did not halt their offensive work. 
touchdown, received a pass to In the only game in the Class 
count the second marker on a A Fl'aternity schedule, 0 e I t a 
long run and reoeived a pass to Upsilon defeated Beta Theta Pi 
count the fina l touchdown. It 38-15. The winners' iirst score 
was Art Mann who tossed t \V~ came as a result of Ben Stephens 
touchdown passes for the loser intercepting a pass and l'unning 

Tn lhe second game pklYed i1 the length of the Ci Jd ror n 
tJoe Town league, Southwestern 1 touchdown. The Beta Theta Pi's 
ran rough-shod over Northeas t- came back strong and counted .. 

Football Deaths 
ShOl{) Another 

Sharp Decline 

all year and should get some men
tion on the All-Mississippi Valley 
conference team. He is an accur
ate tacklcr and a viscious blocker. 
He will play his last game next 
week. 

SCOTTY LAREW, senior, the 
fast and hardest charging man on 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Nov. 10 the U-Hi squad. His speed and 
(AP) _ Football fatalities in high alertness made him a standout in 

every game. On offense he opened 
many holes through which the 
Blues' backs ran for good gains. 

school, college, sandlot and ath
letic club games show a decrcase 
for the second straight year, ac
cording to a preliminary report 
issued today by 01'. Floyd R. East-

STU MUELLER, big and ,good 
na tured, he used his size to a great 
advantage for the Little Hawks. 
He was hard to move out of the 

wood of PW'due university, who way on defense and pulled out to 
makes an annua1 survey of grid- lead the interference on many 01· 
iron vital statistics for the Amer- fensive plays. He is surprisingly 
ican Football Coaches as ociation 'fast and a good tackler. 

DA VE WJlIGHT, great Red and 
and the N. C. A. A. White center, won the All~City 

Fourteen deaths directly attri- berth easily. Should get several 
butable to footbalJ and five indi- mentions on all-state and a11 con· 
rectly due to football have been ference teams. Dependable and 
recorded through Nov. 7. Last rugged, he has yet"to make. a bad 
year, for the same period, t.here pass this season. Playi~g tackle 
were 16 deaths for which football or' end on defense, Dave is. one of 
was directly responsible. the main cogs of toat powerful 

Of the 14 fatalitics, only one was Hawklet line through which no 
reported from the colleges, that of team has been able to push a'score. 
Martin B. Morrow, 21-year old EDWIN BR£NDER, senigr, one 
player for Morgan Park junior col- of the smartest gUllrds ever to 
lege in Chicago. Morrow died wear the Blue uniform. On off~nse 
Nov. 5 of a cerebral. hemorrhage, he led the interference. His speed 
which, with skull fractures and and exceptional blocking ability 
internal injuries, was found by Dr. were great assets to the U-Hi 
Eastwood to be one of the chief eleven. Backed up the l,ine on 
causes of death. defense. 

Seven fatalities were reported JACK BIRT, known as "Crack-
from high schools, four from sand- erjack" because of his good play, 
lots and two from athletic clubs. is Olle of the best tackles ever de· 
Of the indirect fatalities, there veloped at the Red arid white 
were two each from the colleges stronghold. He is one of Iowa 
and high schools and one from City's best candidates for the all
athletic clubs. Pneumonia, septi- ~tate team. Fast and rugged, Jack 
cerna, dilated heart and asphyxia- hits 'em hard from the tir~t to the 
tion accounted for these deaths. last, never letting up. He w~s ef· 

The seven high school deaths dl- fective in stopping Ira L\lnd of 
rectly due to football were a drop Clinton, AI Eddy of Franklin and 
of four from the same period in other outstanding backfie~a ~ars. 
1937; the four sandlot deaths were A junior and much can be e~pecl. 
one more than last year; there ed of him next year. 
were athletic club fatalities last KENNETH WALSH, better 
year, as this season, while there known to his friends as "Kp.obby," 
were no college deaths for this (See }t'OOTBALL, page 5) 
period in 1937. 

Hustlers 
NORMAN, Okla. (AP) - The 

University of Oklahoma Sooners 
hustled through their last hard 
workout yesterday in, preparation 
for tomorrow 's Big Six grid battle 
here with the University of Mis
souri Tigers. Again the Sooner 
varsity grounded a ft'eshman areia] 
attack, based on Missouri forma
tion. 

both a tOl,lchdown and the paint 
after touchdown on a long run 
by Bastian . Before the h a If 
ended the winners managed to 
push over another score on a pass 
from Stephens to Lapham . 

In tbe second half the Delta 
Upsilons hit theil' stride, with 
Stephens' running and passing, to 
build up an impressive lead. 

Delta Tau Delta and Sigma Nu, 
members of the same section 
(class A) won on fol'teils l 

'We're Up To 
Stay' -Crisler 

ANN ARBOR, Mich ., (AP)~ 
When Herbert Orrin (Fritz) 
Crisler stepped (Iff a t.raIn here 
last spring, after accepting a job 
as head football coach at the 
Univeristy of Michigan, he com
mented: 

" I've had enough 01 'here tp!iaJ' 
and there tomorrow.' This is m1 
Jast move. My constitution can't 
stand any more changes." 

Today the taciturn Crisler is 
Michigan's man-of- the-hour. 

Tn the short space of a few 
weeks Michigan's forces, alter 
foul' years of groping In tile pid
iron Wilderness, have entefed a 
thunderous bid tOI' new t'eCoe-' 
nition as a foo tball power • . 
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Open Tourney 
Veteran Golfer 
Wins First 
Prize Again 
'Swingin' Sam' 
Makes Comeback 
In Final Stage 

Picking 'Em 
How and Why In 

Big Ten Games 

By JACK MAHR 
Daily Iowan Sports Writer 

Indiana-Iowa-My pick Is In· 
diana. The Hoosiers have been 
playing good ball all year, but 
the breaks have been a g a ins t 
them. Bo McMillin always has 

WHITE . SULPHUR SPRINGS, at least one major victory cbalked 
W. Va ., Nov. 10 (AP) - Firing up every year and it looks like 
a spectacular 32 on the fin a I this is the game. They outplayed 
nine holes, Sam Snead came Ohio State and Boston College, 
through late today with a seven but were on the short end both 
under par 273 for the 72·hole times. It should be a close bat
Whi te Sulphur open golf tourna- tIe, but playing on the home 
ment to win the iirst prize in the grounds the Hoosiers. 
$3,000 event by two strokes over Minnesota-Notre Dame - The 
Ky Laffoon of Chicago. Golden Gophers to get revenge 

It was a courageous, beart- on the fighting Irish. The Go
warming comeback that added phers will be the underdogs in 
700 to Snead's tournament earn- this battle, but that is when the 

ings for a $18,272 total this year, Gophers play their best ball. The 
after he had slipped to two over Minnesotans will be in good ph,· 
par on the first nine in the final sical shape fOl' this game, Moote 
round. He wound up with a 68, and Buhler shoUld chalk up much 
two under par and one lower yardage. 
than his morning round. Michigan . Northwestern - The 

Comeback coin says Michigan. Michigan 
laftoon, 'with steady, errorless will be playing on their home 

golf that kept him under par on grounds, before a packed stadium. 
every round, led S n e a d by 8 That balUe with Wisconsin last 
s\['(.ke as the final nine began. I week will slow up the Northwest.
Bui the hard'working westerner ern attack considerably. Michi· 
couldn't match the slamming gan by seven points, this one 
home pro's pace thereafter. might go wide open. 

Tied fol' third were J a h n n y Illinois· Ohio State - The 
Dulla, chunky young Chicagoan, Buckeyes to bounce back aItel' .:l 
Billy Burke of Belieair, Fla., and hard struggle. The Bucks will 
Sammy Byrd, the former New be crippled, but they have enough 
York Yankee outfielder of Phila' reserves to come through. 
delphia, with 277s. Wisconsin-U. C. L . A. - This 

Snead came up to the 18th game probably will be closest tn 
hole this morning with the situa- Big Ten play this week. Wis
tion well in hand and shooting consin, the victor over the Wild
for a 66 that would have put him cats last week, looks like the 
four st.rokes ahead of LaUoon and choice here. Of cour8e the long 
BuUa, who shot sensational golf trip will slow them down some. 
during the morning round to The U. C. L. A. Bruins are 1m· 

abou~ 

Sports 
B7 

J. DENNis 

SULLIVAN 

Mr. Toney Galento-a portly 
gentleman, who divides his time 
between overseeing his beer dis· 
pensing establishment and engag
ing in an occassional listic duel
has expressed his willingness
even downright anxiousness-to 
get Mr. Louis, lightning - fisted 
heavywelgM champion of the 
world, into the ring to settle the 
question of who's the better man. 

Now Mr. GaJento seems to be 
l) fIne fellow. Other than taldng 
an occassional ~l.nk-most people 
do-nothinl' In the way of a. ser
Ious charge has ever been brougbt 
to bear on his reputation. 

That being the case, granting 
he Is a fine fellow, why isn't he 
content to let it ride at that and 
snub Mr. Louis. As a matter of 
Ifact it might be a good idea if 
he forgot there was such a per
son as Mr. Louis-It it's at all 
possible for one In the fight game 
to forget such a matter. 

Mr. Galento-Is doubtless a 
gOOti s~oud - rater. But gOOd 
&econd • taters haVtl no busIness 
In the same rinK with l\lr. Lo\IJs 
when Mr. Ldul& reels tlke per
formtn .. an operation, and, Judl'
In .. (rom resulta. he uluaUy f~15 
tbat ' wa.y. ., 

Reports from the east have it 
t!'rat Mr. Galento is so certain at 
his ability to outscramble the 
champ that he's ready to bet a 
siteable sum of money on the out
c6me of the bout-if and when. 
That seems to be a rather foolish 
manner of disposing of any loose 
change he might have laying 
Mound. He's a einch to hlt the 
deck at the precise moment Mr. 
Louis leets disposed to place hinl 
there-if they tight. 

come within striking distance. proving every week and might A win tomorrow over McMiI. 
Tough Gain' knock the Badgers for a loop. llans HooeIIers ,would give the 

Snead's tee shot on the 140· Chicago·Col. (PacWc) - Chi· 
yard hole was about 25 feet from cago to win their second game Of Hawkeye.- - .500 rating In Big Ten 
the pin and his first putt was the year. Chicago looks too good play. Tha&.,would. be rather note
two feet of[, but his put.t rimmed for the mtle band of boys from worthy a& the 1983 edition was 
the cup and rolled off two inches the Pacific coast. There is, hO\f- the last t&am to rate as well. 
to one side. Snead pecked at the ever, a chance for an upset, but I1owever, the Iowa. brigade Is 
ball one handed as he walked by not very likely. given the short end of odds in 
and it clicked twice against the _____________ what betting has been placed on 
over par five ior the hole. ..~ ___________ ... the game. 

On the 535-yard 12th Sam's I 0 dOff 
second shot hit the pole and n an 
dropped within inches at the cup I The Field AlthOUgh the swimming season 
and Sam dropped it for an eagle •• ____________ ~ is slill in the distant future, the 
three, then birdied the 14th and • word from those who follow 
17th. The track season isn't too far closely the deeds of Iowa mermen 

Laffoon who carded 69.69-68- off now as anybody can see who is that this year's team is to be 
69-275 for $450 second money visits the Iieldhouse these after- a "dinger." Armbruster is any~ 
was the only other player to noons. Merrill Harkness is prac- thing but loquacious about the 
crack par every trip. Burke, ticing his discus throwing. squad's chances, but he seems to 
Byrd and Bulla took $283.33 each. have what it takes. 

Under Par One of the candidates for the 
Jimmy Thomson's final day Minnesota basketball team this 

splurge of 65-70 rounds gave the year will be a boy named Young. 
Shawnee, Pa., pro a two under His brother Jewell set the pace 
par 278 good lor $180 and Ed In the Big Ten searing race last 
Dudley of Philadelphia zipped a year. If this Minnesota lad can 
69 over on his final round to tie do only half as I'ood he will be 
Henry Picard of Hershey, Pa., 'I a whizz. 
with $150 rewarding their 279s. 

Dick Metz of Lake Forest, Ill. , Now that onc of the TeuIel 
fired a 67 on the morning round twins is wearing a bandage over 
today to get into the race and one eye we can tell them apart. 
shared $220 with 24 . year· old 011 yeah, which one is wearing it? 
Chandler Harper, Portsmouth, Is it Carl or is it Fred? 

Panthers Drill 
CHICAGO, CAP)- Piltsburgh's 

Panthers, en t·oute. to Lincoln :for 
their game with Nebraska to
morrow, snal.)ped through a light 
and secret drill at the UniversIty 
of Chicago'S Stagg field yester
day. Dr. Jock Sutherland's orders 
to bar all spectators from the 
workout were enforced rigidly. 
The team continued It strip after 
the drill . 

Va., unattached pro on their 2805. ---------------------------

Pivot Post In 
Doubt as Hawk 
Cagers Drill 

Big Tep Briefs 

With forward and guard pos
i lions apparently well fortified, 
but with a big question mark 
stl Il hanging above the all im
norlant pivot post, the Hawkeye 
cage squad ended another week's 
practice last night. 

Allhough the center position 
will be strengthened by the pres
ence, after the footba ll season, 
of Dick Evans, it is here that the 
st.rength of the Iowa team seems 
I1)Ost doubtful, as none of the 
three centers available has had 
'I great deal of experience. Char. 
les Plett and Kenneth Bastian, 
the other two pivot men, are both 
improving, but it is possible that 
Coach Rollie Williams may shift 
Angelo Anapol, a flashy soph
omore forward, or Fred Hohen
horsl, one of last year's guards, 
lo center in an effort to add to 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 10 (AP) 
-Ohio State university's football 
learn husteld through a ground 
drill ioday with Jimmy Straus
baugh, sophomore halfback lead-
109 the way. Quarterback Mike 
Kabealo and Frank Zadworney, 
right half, were featured in the 
running attack while Jimmy Sex
lon and Bill Bullock took charge 
of the passing. Thirty iive mem
bers of the squad will leave to~ 
morrow morning for the game 
with I ill nois Sa turday. 

LAFAYETTE, Ind.. Nov .• tI 
'.AP)-Halfback Lou Brock punt. 
ed a football 81 yards out of 
bouru:l5 on the six yard Une Ih 
:\ 'Purdue scrimmal'e today as the 
Boilermakers practiced fO!' their 
game with Indlana. here Novem
ber 19. Coach ]\[a1 Elwards said 
he had scheduled hard workoub 
the rest of this week and tbe 
first of next to be followed by 
bhort tAperIng - off sellSions. 

lhe team's scoring power. Last EVANSTON, Ill ., Nov. 10 (AP) 
night, in the absence of Bastian, - A passing attack by Northwest
Bob Jenkins was shifted from ern against Michigan wall indi~ 
n guard post to work against rated clearly today when Coach 
Plett. However, Jenkins also Lynn Waldorf put the Wildcats 
lacks the experience necessary th rough a long aerial drill and 
lo make him a scoring threat announced the squads' best re-
against Big Ten competition. ceivers, Ted Grefe and Bob Daly, 

At the forwards, Anapol and would start against the Wolvei'
Captain Benny Stephens appear ines. 
certain to get the ca ll, unless one Greve and Daly will replace 

I (,If them is displaced by the reo l'egulars Tom Eby and CaptaJn 
turn of Nile Kinnick. f 

The guard posts, though , are back court si tuation will be fu!'
fa r from settled yet. Besides two ther complicated by the return 
v.rans of last year's team, of Erwin Prasse. 1 
Hobbs and Hohenhorst, there are After the practice last night, 
Howa rd Irvine and Joe MUI'l'ay, Williams announced that tfte 
a pair of sophomores who have ~quad will drill on Tuesday, Wed
been doing good work on the floor nesday and Thursday nights next 
in addition to hitting the hoop week, and that he would probably 
consistently. Las t. night a thil'd Ddd a Snturday mornin, session 
wpilomol'e, Lo ui s Selzer or Pns- 10 lhe week's schedu le. Dilily 
sa ic, New Jersey, was Dlso l'e- practice will b gin the [ollowing 
ceivine attention. Lale.r U1e week. 

Cleo Diehl. Paul Soper, Muske
gon, Mich., sophomore, was ex
pected to sart in the right hal!, 
signal calling berth. The Wild
cats will leave this morning and 
spend the night in Dearborn, 
Mich. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 10 (AP)
Chlcag-o's , €:oaclt Clark Shaul'b 
nessy la.nle,deil today that his 
team "doesn" have a cbance" 
against CoUill'e of the Pacific, 
coached by Amos Alonzo Staa'g, 
Maroon mentor for 41 years. , 

Shaulhnessy's comment came 
as thl! Maroons brushed up their 
runmnl at&a.ek In a light work
out which found Jim Oassets, 
former reeerve center, taldill' 
crfeY lI01ihomore Da.ve Weldmn's 
left tackle post.. Cassels wiU start 
acainst the westerners Saturday, 

ANN ARBOR, Mich ., Nov. 10 
(AP)- New plays shared a place 
wi th drill on pass defense, punt
ing and plac~ kicking today as 
Michigan prepared for Northwest
ern's invasion at Ann Arbor Sat
urday. 

Except for Captain Fred Janke, 
left tadde; who is a casualty, 
the Wolvetines were in good 
shape. Don I Seigel moved across 
the line td Jwnke's place and Bill 
Smith filled ih at right tackle, 

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 10 (AP) 
-The return of Larry Bubler lfttd 
Marty ChrlstlaJl8en, the Gophers 
line' - wreckln, fullbacks, to prac. 
tlce after a day's absence was a 
cheerful note tn the Minnesota 
camp todaf all the squad went 
through Ita last hard drlll In 
preparation for Notre Dame. 
Buhler had been out of action 
two da.ys With a head cold and 
Christian8Cn mlssed WedneMaly''J 
"raetice with un Infected toe. 
Their return brings the dUllher 
squad to fuU stren,th. 
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Princeton·Yale ............. o.~ I nu:.ola-Ohit) state .......... G-Je AulJUntot-o.lM' ................. 1..f 
CMW 0- 1!~\I.ia.na-iDw ................... 3·0 <Jeort:IaTeeb.Alabt.ma ........ 0-1 

Albrlpt-Leb&IlOJ. ValAey ••.• . 16.0 j.JIlchipn.Northwwtern ••••••• 0..1 XiMtIIIppi-llewaaee ••••••• DNP 
AmeriUn-Ha'>'t!rford ~ ....... ONJ' 'JUt iIIll CoIaf.e..- ~ ............... 8-1 
·_ .. _-t -1'''"-- .... Vaaderbllt-TeDn~ •••••••• 13·1 
AIWl __ .... UJAI'" •••••••••• • - v ~ State-IoWa State ••••• 1.13 
BowdJn·Tutta ................ ·0 OJaI'hom"~ ••••••••••• 1.0 a.1ItIIera CoaIeftlllCe 
Camelie T.eh·DuquQn"' ....... f-.O ..... _ Davidaon.V. II. I ............. 0-"-
aty COU. 1(. T ·Men"t ........ *-O IiIIMIom .. .....,~ OOIllereaee l'UnnaIl-80u&h caronna ..... 12.(J 
Clarkaon·l!It. Lawrcne •••••.•• 0.41 Drake.Tulsa •••.••••.••••••. 9-U Wash . • Lee-Wm .. ./t Mary ••• It.1.2 
Oout Guard-Conn. 8t&te ••••• .. o..o otIIe o.a.e. .,... 0.... 
Columbia-NaVy •••••• e '. • ..... · lZ r 
Come~Dartmouua ........... ,; ·6 Akron.Toledo .............. :11·7 Bownng Green Tr.·Cullowhee D}I."P 
Delaware·Drexel ............. $-8 AJme-~ ........... 11-ll! c;.tawba-Gulltord ........... 28·(1 
DlckJruJon.Suaquehanna ••••• DN'P .uhland.Flndlay ••••••••••••• 13.0 Emory Kenry·JCl'IkIne ••••• DNl' 
Dover Tr,·Cbeyney 'IT ...... DN!' A.s8umptJon-Blu1fton ........ 0-S3 Florida·Maryland ............ '·13 
E. Str'bur, 'IT .• BIt.Io)l",bura ... 1}-13 Au,ustMa (nt.I.Monmouth ... 0-0 XantucJc,.CIemIoft ......... DN!' 
Frank. Marahall-Gel\ua •••••• l~ Ball Tr .• Esrlham •..•••••••• DNP Mt.Itsllppl St.-Centenary ••••• 0-0 
GlenvUle Tr.·Fa1nnODt Tr •••• . :':;-0 Buena VI"ta.-Columbla (Ia. ) ••• 0-13 Rand. Macon·Ramp. · Sydn.y ••• 5-0 
Grow aty·W.tl'llilwter ..... :>~ Olpllal.Ott.erbeln ........... 14-6 Southwe8tem.Millaap ....... 1'"0 
HartWick·Arnold ........... Dtofi' Cildf'ton·('"..omell Coli ........... 13 W. Maryland·Wake Forest ... DNP 
Hofstra.Alfred ••••••••••• . 0t0f' (,. ... T?lI·Rtpon .•.•.•••••••••. :10-6 Wut Virginia. Georgetown •••• 6-8 
Ithaca-Brooklyn ............ 0 ... ,. ~·)lialn t (0.) ............ 13-13 SOV'l'llWl:ST 
JOhnll Hopkl.ns.AUeghf'ny ••. D~t· ~r Full~ Tr.·S. Dakota ••• 0-18 So,III""tern CoDferenee 
Junlala·Brida'ewater ......... ~ CiJIcIIl. U·Mol'shall .......... 0..28 So h M thodlat A k ()'13 
LaSalle· Penn lllUltary •••• ••. . ~ DilYw.('.bIQ Univerllity ••••••• e-o T ue e~ 01: eM RI • r ansaa 8-8 
LeJUgh.XubJenberr .......... 7·lJi o.u.o , C'bo!rlin .............. 2-0 T exAII ciuuua;; T ce ......... i .. 0 
Lock Revell 'IT •• W . Lib. Tr ... :>i;P ~t'aul.o t. rAul, •• •••••••••• 7.7 eXlLl • - ....... . 
Manalleld Tr.-St. Francta ..... Dl"P r u-a&o~·-·A-·" La.sh ............ 32-0 OtIaer 0.... ,j 

Middlebury.Vermont ......... 1-:'1 Det1'GI~ Totcl:.Dhnols COll ..... DNP Abilene Chr .• nanlel Bater .. .. 0-3 
Millel'lvllle Tr.·WUaon Tr .... . 20-6 E:lml'lOa~· C\U ka ........... DNP Arlmna·E1 Pa.o Mlne.; ..... DNP 
N. Britain Tr.·)(oDtcIalr ••••• J:oNP E,,"T. ... ~.,.·Va1paralao •••••••. 0..82 McMurray-Southwestern ••••• 1 ... 7 
Rennelaer·Maaa. Slate ••••••• O-IS Hil~d.Ilo·Hope ., •••••••••••. 0-7 N. Mexico-N.Xexico State .••• . O~ 
1'. Hampshire-Springfield .• , •• 14-6 Hiram-Bowling Green ••••.•. ~12 N. Xexil» Mil.-W. Tex. Slate 20 .. 41 
Pe!U\.lylvanla.Penn State ••••• . ().1 Dl. Welleyan·M1ll1kln •.••.••• 40-8 PhoeniX .1e.-ArIzorra Fr •••••• DNP 
RutHors-Lafayette ............. 13 Kalamuoo Tr.·lrIt. PI_nt ... 7-0 San MarcOll Tr.-Com. Tr ..... 13-39 
St. John (lrId.)·Swarthmore ••• 0-13 Kent State·Baldwin Wallace .. 0-13 ROCKY MOUN'rAIN8 
St. Joeepb·Wubinrton Coll . ••• 7·8 Kenyon-Wittenberg •••••••.•. 0-86 1Ioek'" Mouablia c..f ...... 
Shtppensburg Tr,·Ind!ana Tr .. . 7·7 Knox·Bradley ............... 0-8 ' 
Slippery Roc:k Tr.·Thlel ... ... 19·0 LaCroAe Tr.-Macaleater ..... DNP Colorado-Brlt'ham YOWlJ .... 14-0 
Temple.-VU1aDova ........... 0..33 Manchester.St. Joeeph ••••.•.• C)..6 Utah-Colorado Blate ••••••••. "·0 
Unton·Hamllton .............. 0·7 Marquette-Michlgan State .. .. 721 Ulah State-Wyoming ....... 3(-1 
Urslnua-<htty.tnarc ......... 15·6 McKendft+.8burUe1'f ......... 8-0 PACIFIO OOAST 
Wash . • .Jd.-BeU\any ........ 9·0 NDrmal (Dl.)·Dekalb Tr ....... 2-0 PMIAe eo..a CuaI_ 
Wesle)"an.RocMlter .••••••••. 8-0 Notre Dame-Minnesota •••••• 1-8 Callfornla·Oregon •••••••••• • 28-0 INTD8ECT10NAL OUvet·Alblan •••••••••••.••. 0-13 On,on State-Stanford ....... ().o Chicago-CoIL of Pacl1le . .•.•• DNP RIchmond Tr.·Terre Haute Tr. DNP 
Denver.Hawali .•••••••••••• 18-7 Rio Grande-Transylvania ••.• DNP W~gtoa.-8. CalIfornla ...... 1·0 

OUter GaaNe Fordham·North Caronna. ..... 14·0 St, Mary (Mlch.)·Adrlan . .... 2G-O 
Geo. Wuhlngton-Kanaaa .... DNP St. Olaf·8t. Thomu .......... 7-7 Portland·CoIl. PUg. Bd ........ 31-0 
Harvard.Vlrginia ......... . DNP Slmpson·St. Ambroae ........ 0-27 BauarMntD Je.-Ohico st ..... 30·1t. 
Idaho-WuhlngtOn State ...... 0-13 S. Dak. Stata-N. DaIL 8tate .. . lS-6 Sta. &rba.ra Sta.·Cat Agrl .DNP 
Nebraska.Pitteburg .......... 7-13 Washburn-St. Benedict ...... 0-13 WbItworth.-Carroli (Mont.) ... 20·0 
N. Carolina Slate-Detroit .... DNP Wuhlngton (St. L.)·BuUer ... DNP 
Ohio Wuleyan·Canlrs •••••• DNP Westem Re.erve-.John Carroll 20-0 
Syracuse-Duke ••••••••••••• DNP Wlchlta·Emporia Tr ••••••• • •. 18-0 AbbreviatlOlll : 
U. C. L. A.·Wllconsln ....... DNP Wooster·Heldelberg ........ Dl"lP DNP ................ Dld Not PIa, 
'Vayne.Bdalo ••••••••••••• 23·4 yptllantl Tr .• Marq. Tr •• , ••••• «-0 Tr .• •••••••••••• Teach .. ' Colleg. 

Oolftptle4 bll Cener" Pf'e .. ----------------------------
Football--

(Continued from page 4) 

was given the nod a t the right end 
post. He and Crumley are two of 
the better ends ever to wear the 
Red and White uniform. Their 
play reminds Little Hawk lans of 
the days of Jel\$ "Sea-cow" Nor
gaard and "Able AI" Miller. 
"Knobby" Is a great defensive 
man, very little yardage being 
made around his end this year. 
He turned in end runs to the tackle 
with regularity. He is a senior. 

JOE McGINNIS, clever Little 
Hawk backfield ace, has the 
strongest claim lor the quarterback 
post. Besides calling signals from 
whatever position he played on 
the Cormack eleven, he was the 
best punter In the Mississippi Val
ley conference and one of the bet
ter passers. In addition he is a 
great blocker and can run when 
the occasion demands. A good de
fenSive man. A senior. 

"HAMMERING HERMAN MIL
LER gets the halfback post but 
only atter being lorced to play his 
best by the Little Hawks other 
half-Ted Lewli. The two were 
the most powerfUl backfield men 
to wear the Red and White uni
form. "Hammering Herman" won 
his name after plowing through 
Mt. Vernon tor nearly 150 yards in 
10 tries. A great defensive man 
and one of the better line backers 
in the state, Miller never played 
a poor game and his presence was 
a distinct threat a t all tlmes. Her
man rarely misses a try for point 
alter touchdown or field goal. 
His record is as impressive as Nor
gaard's. Playing his last game 
next week. 

ED BURNS, senior fullback, 
known to team mates as "Big Ed." 
Burns was the spark of the U-Hi 
team, a great passer, blocker and 
plunger. Ed's outstanding achieve
ments Include hi8 oompleting 1210f 
15 passes agaJnat Monticello, Six 
15 passes against Monticello, six lot 
the entire seaSon Burns had only 
two passes intercepted by oppO'n
ents. Burns was used to back up 
the line where he usually spil~d 
the opposing backs belore they 
could get under way. 

DUANE CARSON, senior half
back, one of the best backs ever 
to wear aU-Hi unifoml. Duane, 
by virtue of his speed and shifty 
running, was the most feared back 
on the Blues' squad. His abiUty 
to side step would-be tacklers to
gether with swiftness afoot made 
him the leading U-Hi scorer. 
Duane's pet scoring play was the 
lateral pass combination - Burns 
to Carson. I 

Iowa State Goes 
T hrouIJ/t Drill 

For Crucial Game 
AMES, Nov. 10 (AP) - Iowa 

State college gridders scampered 
through a fast, hard scrimmage 
today, concentrating on pass of
fense and defense in preparailon 
for their crucial game with Kan
sas State at Manhattan Saturday. 

Injured Boswell and Wilder 
were s till on the sidelines, blu t 
Coach Jim Yeager &aid Boswell 
would start Saturday and Wilder 
would be used jf in condition. 

Meanwhile Criswold l'etained 
the backfield berth, with B 1 is s 
scrImmaging In Boswi!U's position. 

The Voice of .the 'Peepul' 
• • • • • • 

oap.Boxer Say Their Piece; St. Ambrose 
Record Is Prai d by Backer 
I 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (AP) - aeh, Santa Clara has lost but 

The old professor's soap box, dedj· one game-in 1936. They've won 
cated to the voice of the peepul, all the rest (no tiesl) , Including 

two Sugar Bowl games. Because 
got soaked with .Unging oratory of a silly r ule, only Coast confer. 
this week. Pittsburgh's defeat by ence teams represent the west in 
Carnegie Tech opened the speech- the Rose Bowl." 
making flood gates. All· Amerlcan? 

"Just thought I'd wait until Jake Wade, Charlotte, N. C., 
Pitt gof it in the neck before News-Observer: "I hope to high 
sounding off. . ." is the way heavens I am not mlxed up In 
many letters began. Some were any organized, concentrated All 
kind to the experts, some very America pressure ballyhoo thi8 
critical, and a few were down- season. But It's reasonable to 
right mean. It seems to the pro· believe that Duke, seventh rank
lessor that several hundred thou· ing team in the nation, has some 
sand fans were deliriously happy lads worthy of mention. I'll nom· 
because the mighty Panther got Jnate a real one - Dan Hill, 
caged, proving a iootball reputa' Duke's raging, bounding, bell· tor· 
tion is a very dangerous posses· ' leather center. He's consl!tently 
sian. Chances are Pitt has 10 tops!' 
times as many admirers today as E. V. Mitchell, the Herald, 
a week ago because it proved a Durham, N. C.: "Hill's good 
human team that could be licked. enough :tor any All-America." 

Excerpts Best 
Excerpts at the soap box Martin J. Moraghan Jr., and 

speeches, excluding the Pit t John P. Sheehan Jr., Holy Cross 
blasts: '39 : "Only by beating Cornell can 

John Roach, Johnson City, Dartmouth take a first definite 
Tenn.: "We 'uns down south still step toward the deserved national 
think Tennessee could give any ranking. Until last Saturday, we 
team in the nation plenty of hell, considered Holy Cr()lS the best 
because they've never opened up team in the east. Now we know 
on anyone 60 far. Probably ev· it Is the equal of the best in the 
eI'yone will forget she knocked country." 
au Alabama, L. S. U. and Au- TOM O'Hern, Davenport, Iowa, 
bUt'oU Times: "How about St. Ambrose 

A. F., San Diego, Cal. "Nobody of DavenI)ort? With Santa Clara, 
can say which is the best football it's the only one of last year's 
team but Santa Clara has the undefeated, untied teams still un
best record. In the last three deteated. The record now is 30 
years, since Buck Shaw has oeen /ilames without a defeat. " 

Oldahoma's 'fom Tom Stidham , 
Brew · ng Over Bi!~.er Med~cine 
NORAN, Okla., Nov. 10 (AP)- dian Insti tute, is actually more 

Dangling ten straight scalps from I h'ish than Indian. He Is one six
bls belt, Coach "Tom Tom" SUd- ' eenth Creek. 
ham is brewJng more bitter med
icine for the rivals of his Uni
versity of Oklahoma gridiron 
warriors. 

The wily creek Indian mentor, 
undefeated in six games this year 
"nd lour at the end of last year, 
will send his powerful Sooners 
Ilgainst Missouri, Iowa State, Ok
lahoma A. & M., and Washington 
Slate in order, with good chances 
of chalking up a perfect record 
to end his second year as head 
coach. 

"Tom Tom" 
Big Chief "Tom Tom," a tor

mer gridiron star at Haskell In-

Stidham uses a big dose of de. 
fensiVe dynamite, adds a sizeable 
sprinkling ' of offemive versatil
ity, and wlnds up with a strong 
team spirit. 

In six sallies to date this season 
these Sooner savages have trav
eled 2,082 yards-733 01 them by 
rushing, 565 by air, 613 by re
turning kicks, 137 on intercepted 
forward passes and 34 from lat
erals. 

Meanwhile, the enemy was 
virtually .tanding still. Tulsa 
wound up with 8 net gain of 
seven yards on tlte· ground ag
ainst the Sooners. 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 

DUSTY KEAT N and Hi. Orchestra . I 

Var.l~ Danae 
Admission 40e Dancing 9 to 12 

Injured I. U. 
Gridder O. K. 
Sophomore Backs 
May Play Against 
Hawkeyes Saturday 

Chadek, Bock 
Co-Captains Qf 
Rambler Team 
Los of Hennes ey, 
Holouhek Ex..,ected 
To liother Marian 

BLOOMINGTON, lDd., Nov. It 
(AP)--Inlliaua. Univenib'. In
jued I'rid_n teemed to be ret.
UD&' _11 War Ju-' lor the ,ame 
with 1-. ben Sa.turday. Te~ 
physlcia ... told Coa.cb So McMiI
Un Joe Tolll, sophomore back 
(lul .1Dee October 1. would be 
able to pial' 8aturda.y and Joe 
Nlcholllon, .... tbrowiD&' halt. 
bad. mit~ pky. H ArchIe 
Hania. Necrl) mel. and Ilu.eU 
Slo.. ceDter, recover too. the 
Hoosien wUl be at lull strena1b 
for their las& two ..-. Tbe 

With but two veterans return ... 
ing from lAst year's team, st. 
Mary's Coach S\Jeppel w\ll hav~ 
to start trom scratch to build a 
winninf basketball combination. 

Geor/ile Chadek and Jack Bock 
co-captains, are the two lone vet· 
erans around which Coach Suep
pel will build his team. 

Iteam, badl), In need ol' ICorinlr 
PaDeh. prae~ of~nse from 
the II· yard H&e. 

Construction of a $260,000 audi
torium will be started on the 
Tulane university campus soon, 
Dr. Rulus C. Harris, president, 
has announced. 

The absence of two sial'S at 
Jut year, Hennessey, stalwart 
guard , and Holoubek, sterlin .. 
pivot man, will likely prove a 
handicap to the Marlans unless 
some sophomores pop up with 
more tban average ability. 

At present, 20 men are regu· 
larly reporting tor practice. 

:I Speldels 3 , 
129 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

Over Forty Years We Have Featured 

ARROW'S Complete Line of Shirts. 

XMA LINES READY 

:I Speidels 3 
I • T"" 

"Look at tIIat boy 90 
for • tOlchdow.I" •• 

_ .tA'.n~~~ 
-----_J.L,;J~l (I 

Before the new. seu around, 
make a bee line for your Arrow 
dealer and pil:k out your qUOta of 
Sanforized, Miroga CUt beaudes 
from the finest assortment of 
Arrow .hirts that ever bit your 
campus. 

Every thinS's brand new - qUlet 
patterns, colorFul snipes on whIte 
grounds, check. and doulJle 
checks, many new collar styfes
an taUored with Arrow's inimi· 
cable touch. Hurry •.. Hurry ••• t 

"Touchdown, 
myoye-lte ,.st 
1I~""whe ... to 
,et the "ew 
Arrow Fall 
pattern I." 

sa .... hlp. ~ 

ARROW SHIRTS 

A. Complete iVew 1.i~ 01 
I 

ARROW Sn rs 
TIES, COLLARS, UNDERW~AA and 

J '.- I ," 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

j , 

at 

GRIMM'S , 

Store lor Men 

106 S. Cllbton 

: 
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Announce Ret) 

Cross Drive 
Nurses Stationed In 
Banks Aid Roll Call 
Beginning Today 

By ART BELLAIRE 
Today when the living are pay

Ing respects to the dead, the Red 
Cross is beginning its annual Toll 
call. It will extend thl'ough Nov. 
24. 

In an attempt to restOl'e the fa-

With 

MERLE MILLER 
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dances arc mere tecorded musIc: 
these doys .•. Have been thus t.r 
this year ... 

The nason? .. Trouble with , 
the local mUllcians union; that', 
what I'd been bearlnr. . • And 
1&'1 true, tar .. It roes. • . SeelBl 
th.e boYI uk too muc~lI of 
them ,nadeau at the UDivenlly 
ot Iowa, all of them worlllal' their 
wa, tbroll&'h school the h a r d wa,. DI,bu unUI S In the morn
Inr, mIIIlnr claaes on afterllOHlII, 
reltiJll' by on three au f 0 u r 
houn sleep. 

doy afternoon. • • And the Uni.I"The ~. O. P. gained upwards of ert ~ has enou,h for hil 
venit, ot Iowa can't seem to af- 80 seats in the house." .. The Des &bree dalI1 mea .. IIIId a UUle 
ford it. .. Need I add a com· Moines Recister reports, "Repub- to f1IrDIall his New b,lau 
ment? . . lieans lalned 74 seats.... . . The rarm. .• Put that', aU ... Pu-

Daily Iowan, through Associated Uber prile winner Arcblbalcl 
It you hear me screaming, it'll Press, reports, "G. O. P. gains 77 MacLeilb Dald ,43,otO Income 

be because somebody's giving an· seats in house." tax .... t year ••• 
other speech on how to save de-
mocracy ... 

I hadn'l remembered u a t I I 
Jalt now ... Bul the rumor In 
London iI that NevUJe Cham· 
berlaln has faile teetb. . . Thil 
Intormation iI free. . . 

There are errors - boaesl mis
takes In reJtOl1lnr ... Thea there 
are just miltates. . . 

Mrs. Bruce Mahan has a sug· 
gestiqn worthy of consideration ... 
I past it on for public comment, 
considera lion. . . 

NOTE FOR ASPIRING JOUR· 
These fellows want ,15 tor a NA1.JSTS: The Chicago Tribune 

It really doesn't matter what 
you do, as long as you do it 
commercially. . . Take the two 
national poets appearing on the 
Iowa campus this year ... 

tlon What Is Rellrton. . . ,. 
would be understood. 01 cetU'If, 

that the a ... wer be nBi a ...... 
typed definition but one for. 
mulated from the wrUer', ... 
sincerity and UDdenlaudlnr." ... 

Well, comment please ... 

Thouc-ht 
1 liked the music 'ut nJrbt. .. 

miliar picture of the friendly 
nurse, arrangements have been 
made through cooperation of both 
hospitals to place two nurses in 
each bank tomorrow and Wednes
day, Walter Meinzer, chairman of 
the roll call board, announced. 

SHORT REMEMBER - LONG 
FORGET 

"Would It not be Intereatlnr, 
before the echoes of Rellclous 
Empb .... week die away, to 
stare a contest In which t b e 
vete of boncw would be riven 
to the bea llUWer to the qUeA' 

YOU'U see eilewhere tbla .... 
Inr. . . But while I heard K I 
kepl thlnklnr a thou,h' tbM .. 
nothlnr to do with tone quaU .... 
or art. • . It was simply to .... 
der which ones of those bon will 
die firat, when the combar WIt 
starts, I mean. . • I hate to keep mentioning it, :;.10::-::p:iec::e:::o::rc::h:e:st:r:a:::o::f:::a:::W::edn:::es::-=fo:r=y:es::te:r:d::a:y::::m::. :o::rru::':n;,::::r:e:po:r::ts:,==P:uI:::lb:::::::er prise wiDner Rob-

~d it probably basnoUllngt~ do r-~=:===:===:=:=======================:=======:=========:===========:=:=====:=======:===:=========:===:=:=======:=:=:===:===:========~~ with the state of democracy, na· 

Fifty cents from each subscrip
tion will be sent to the national 
headquarters at Washington. The 
balance, over half, will remain in 

Anyway, the Tom Mar tin 
family'U be quite the handsom
eat folkl thll diltrlct's had rep
resenUn,. 1& In D. C. for some 
time ... By the by, Tom trav
eled 28,000 milea In hil cam
pal.-n ... 16,000 before the pri
mary, 12,000 sillce .. . 

Johnson county to be used in first l' t 
aid, lite saving, home hygiene, ed- Incidentally, ~ut . on the 
!lcalional programs and relief in boo.k~ that there s n? little. ~o~· 
case of emergency, Mr. Meinzer p]alnmg a.bout parking faCilities 
said I at UniverSIty theater .. . Some of 

. us'd just once like to play-go 
without muddy feel .. 

Scientists--
(Continued from page 1) 

reported tonight that this human 
"egg" not only had not been ferti
li zed but had been freshly pro
duced . 

And what about that space by 
the flnll arts bulldiJl&'1. . . Wby 
are we continuously directed 
away from that? •. Concludln,., 
why not take up a collection to 
buy $10 worth of concrete and 
get rid of the mud? .. 

They placed it in a drop of clear, replanted them in a female rabbit 
water-white serum extracted from 
human blood which was allowed to and that severa) young had been 

born. 
hang from a glass plate so that The origin of this work was 
the ovum within could be clearly about 30 years ago when Loeb 
seen under a microscope. fertilized a sea urchin egg by 

The tiny "egg" had a trans par- pricking it with a needle. 
ent covering through which was • The Lankenau scientists said 
visible the vitellus, or yolk, cer- they had obtained to date Lour 
lain yellowish granules and a col- other human ova. These they 
ored object, or "body" near the said showed not the slightest evi
edge. dence of starting spontaneous de-

The hanging drop was placed on velopment when not tampered 
a micro-dissecting table where, with. They said further experi
under a microscope, two finely ments on other ova would be re

tionally. . . But It has a great 
deal to do with freedom and in· 
tellectual integrity on the Iowa 
campus ..• 

My friend, Sol Friedman, has 
at least hall a dozen times placed 
his short advertisement for free
lance photographic work on the 
Quadrangle bulletin board. . . 
And each time some one man, 
someone who must hate baving to 
know himsell, has written a sln· 
gle word across the face of it. .. 

The word, if 
guessed, is "Jude." 

you haven't 

And another to me alarming 
fact is that the Iowa Union tea 

Decorah. Goetsch, however, 
served in the Iowa senate as a 
democrat but ran this time as n 
republican. 

Vrba's triumph was the 0 u t
standing political "promotion" of 
the campaign. Last session he 
was a clerk in the Iowa house. 

The only other "competitive" 
senatorial contest won by the 
democrats was in Dubuque county 
where Howard Baldwin (D) was 
re-eJected without opposition. The 
other 10 democratic senators are 
holdovers from the last session. pOinted needles could be mechan- ported la ter. 

ically manipulated. 
One needle point was pushed This first human experiment in EI t· 

lightly against the transparent scientific history was not taken as. ec lOn--
covering of the ovum. The needle evidence that " laboratory babies" 
made a dent, but did not pene- are possible. Reimann and Miller 

made no comment on that angle. 
trate, which the experimentors But the discovery was of immedi
said showed the ovum cover ing is 
slightly elastic but Qulte tough. ate scientific value for, the report 
It is through this covering that a stated, even the start of partheno
sperm enters an ovum in fertili- genesis is possible in human be
zation. A second, harder pressure ings, it may explain certain avar
caused the needle to penetra te. It ian cysts, some tumors and some 
was immediately wilhdawn. questions asked by cancer experts. 

Twenty minutes later, the re- Some of the~e growlhs could be 
port declared, this ovum began from ova whl~h . ha~ starled spon
to show the very first steps that taneously to dlvlde In the parthen-
ovum is r eady to divide. I ogene tic way. 

This division is the beginning of -------
an embryo. Division in the Phil- St t 
adelphia case was only partial. a e-
But other spontaneou s changes 
were described which the eXperi- j (Continued from page 1) 
m ntors said proved that parthe
occur when a really fertilized changes, most of which oUset 
nogenetic aclivity had really start- each other. 
ed. Final unofficial adjusted totals 

"It is concluded," their report in the governor's race gave: 
stated "that the human ovum is Wilson 438,657, Kraschel 381,
capabie of being artifiCially stim- 383, Short (F·L) 4,495, Wirds 
ulated to parthenogenetic activity ." (Prog) 669, Mitchell (Prohi) 317. 

The background which led to The legislative turnover lifted 

(Continued from page 1) 

membership would give such 
forces a majority. On sorn.e past 
issues, many more than 48 demo
crats have desel·ted the admini
stration. In the senate, the repub
bcans would have to pick up 26 
democratic votes to assume com-
m~d. _ 

In the light of this situation, 
Washington's most popular game 
was speculating on what wouJd 
happen when congress meets 
again. To most minds, the alterna
tives were some measure of capit
\11ation to conservative opinion on 
the part of the president or two 
years of governmental deadlock. 

A prominent congressional re
publican said that if the presi
dent should Insist upon following 
an unchanged course, he would 
be beaten badly in congress. At 
the same time, should the re
publicans seek to undo major 
new deal legislation already en
acted, lhe pOSSibility of a presi
dential veto and the necessity 
of mustering a two thirds maj
ority against Mr. Roosevelt in 

this experiment is sensational. the G. O. P. from an even
Human ova have only recently be- stephen position in the house to 
come available for scientific test- one of a nearly top-heavy major· 
tubing, due to advances in sur- ity. Last session the l'epubllcans 
gery. held 54 house seats and the demo-

regarded as 
conservative 

But meanwhile a few scientists crats the same number. The 1937 both. houses was 
have carried parthenogenesis, in legislative roster listed 29 repub., ~Iangmg over the 
their laboratories, to the higher liean senators I\nd 21 democrats. ~orces. 
animals. This year Dr. Gregory The new deal party won only Thus, many thought the result 
C. Pincus of Clark univerSity re- one senatorship battle, in the 42nd I depended upon Mr. Roosevelt's 
ported that he had taken rabbit senatorial district where Edward own. interpretation Of. what the 
ova from their virgin mothers, H. Vrba (D) of Cresco trimmed election meant, and hlS own de
subjected these eggs to chemicals,' State Sen. Sam D. Goetsch of cision as to what course he would 

He's One of the First 

Dean Robert E. Rienow was among 
the first Iowa Citians to enroll in 
lhe Red Cross this year. Grace 
Yackey, operating room supervi
sor at University hospital, a grad
uate of the school of nursing, is 
,mown above presenting Dean 

Rienow with the pin. The annual 
Red Cross Roll Call begins today 
and will extend through Nov. 24. 
This year, according to Walter 
Meinzer, chairman of the roll call 
committee, nurses trom both hos
pitals will be placed in both banks 
to enlist new members. 

follow. He could, such opinion ran, 
seek compromise and cooperation, 
or lay down the gauntlet and bat
tle it out for two years leading 
up to the 1940 presidential elect
ion. 

In predicting that the demo
cratic party might draft Mr. 
Roosevelt for a third term effort, 
Secretary Ickes said he based his 
view on the confusion of issues 
underlying Tuesday's elections. 

Finds It Difficult 
To Stay in Business 

DES MOINES, lao (AP)-Jobn
nie Critelli has announced he will 
quit the business of selling spa-I 
ghetti. 

The police believe he nUght as 
well, too, because his restaurant 
has been burned down twice and 
bombed twice. In addition Cri
telli was wounded by bullets fired 
at from from ambush. Johnnie re
fused to explai n his theories re
garding all of these unpleasantries. 

Time Bomb Explodes 
NANCY. France (AP)-A time 

bomb exploded last night in a' cafe 
assembly hall where Nancy zion
ists were scheduled to meet, but 
the alert proprietor of the esta- I 
blishment prevented an casualties. 

RooeeveU Returns 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt arrived in Wash
ington at 8 o'clock tonight from 
his home in Hyde Park, N. Y. 

SPECIAL TODAY 

Fresh Apple Fritters '1 
with Bacon 

Maple Syrup 
Coffee 
25c 

Stemen's Cafe 

• 

Daily Iowan Silhouette Contest 
Easy to Win Lots· of Fun 

First prize $10.00 Second prize $2.00 Third prize $1.00 

• 

Everything in stylish 
and UP.TO·DATE 

MiUinery - 'Lingerie 
and Foundations. 

Name ............................................. . 

Firm Name ................................. . 

Comfortable VISion is 
a sured when glasses 
are prescribeCl by 

Dr. --?-? 

Name ........................................ . 

Firm Name .............................. .. . 

Your home appliance 

store 

-The Bendix Home 

Laundry-

Name 

Firm Name ...... ........ _ ................. . 

"Where good fellow, 

get together" 

Name .............. .......................... .. .. .• 

Firm Name .............................. ... . 

"Only ---? Cryatol . 

Cletllll your clolm" 

Name ... ............................ .............. . 
I 

J1\r1ll Name ..... ... .............. ....... .... . 

"Iowa City's 

Smartest Store" 

Name ............................................ .. 

Firm Name ... .. . ...................... . 

"Our flowers speak 

for themselves" 
For the ftrst 12 ladles who 
brln, In this ad wUJ receive a 
beautiful rose !'ree. 

Name ............................................. . 

Firm Name ................................. . 

--? -? 

K LEAN 
LOTHES 
LEAN 

Name ............................................ . 

Firm Name .............. ............ : ...... . 

--1 for Dine at 
--? Food. Pre
pared --1, the 
way you will--? 
it. 

Name .....•........ ......... ....................... 

Firm Name ........... ......... ............. . 

---? 

"Store For Men" 

Name ......... ................................... .. 

RUI.EI! 
The ruI •• of 'b" __ ...... ...... 
pie. .Jut Ideatlb .be ... ea all4 __ "b_ sllboue.w. _~ OIl 
fbi p...... All oC fh_ ... p ... I
nf'Dt. bUlt..ne.. and pl'Ofeeelonal mea 
and worne. QI Iowa City. A d .... 
to &bel~ Ideatlly __ 1a ..... 
ad 1a 'b" foom of .. • .... _ or feet 
~e1afln .. \0 their b .... _. All rooI'ci,," of T.... lowaa _ ""'1-
ble to enter Ibl. Int.oreotl... __ 
teot except _plo,.... ., The I ....... 
alld .. "",be ... or Ibel. f .... 1lIH. 
Hon '" "ow 10 wi n , s .... p.,. .. rt ... 
letr\bly I. t"e _ee below ....... 11-
bonett" tb" name or tb" 1>""- aad 
Ihe II.,BiI .. ,. fit.. II_a. WIl_ 
._ IncU""'" mllNl1... w_ la 
tho .101''''''' till til..... 1a. Co.ate.t 
will .... JUQ"d .... d prJa" a".rUd 
on th .. but.. of prompt_, .... J.-I ... I-
Ity, "",,_y and .-ta_. All ... • 
aw ...... Wit ...... Th" Iowan ofnae 
not lat.,. tbo-n noon Nov. 1'. Wln
nera .... d complete ..... _en wUI be 
publilhed SUed"y, Noy. !O, aad 
ch_. mailed t.. wll\n~r .. 
In _ or .. tie .1upllCl8te prl ... 
",,01 .... a.warded. 
All _~.t&n.I. a.ITMt to _t the 
decl.lon 01 the SUh()uett" m .. n ...... 
... IIIIaL 
WOO ARE TlfESE nVSrNF.8S M.F.N 
AND WOlfE:>! OF lOWA CITY, 

"Reliable Jeweler" 

Name .......................... .......... -. ...... .. 

Firm Name ...... ........................... . 

TENDERLOIN 
GENUINE HUNGARIAN 

GOULASH 

(Our Specialty) 

Clean Courteous 
Service 

Name ... ............... : ................... ....... . 

Firm Name 

"The home 01 per
.onality perrnanentl" 
This ad I'ood ror '1... Oil oar 
nrular Eure,", Permanent 
Waves. 

Name .. ..... ... ........................... , ....... . 

Firm Name 

Dependable Insurance 

35 years experience 

AU lines except life 

Name r ............. ~ .............................. ,. 

FInn Name 

The Home of 

Cheerful Hospitality. 

ROOMS STEAM HEATED 

Reasonable Rates 

Name ........................... .................. . 

Firm Name ... ....... ............. .......... . 

Business is the 

Profession 

that guarantees you Success 
and Financial Independence. 

Name ...................................... ....... . 

FIrm Name ............. ................... . . 

Dine with ---? 

Name ... ....... ........... .. .. ... .. ............... . 

FIrm Name ................................. . 

Name ... ........ ....... ....... .................... . 

Firm Name ... ............ .................. . 

, 

"Iowa City', Be.t 

Store lor Men 

and Boy," 

N&ale ...... ......... .... .... ......... ........ ..... . 

FIrm N&ale ...... ......... .. ...... .......... . 

----? 

---? Shop Inc. 

Name ....................................... ...... . 

Firm Name ................................. . 

"For the hair 01 the 

women who care" 

Frederics Waves 

Name . .......................................... .. 

Firm Name ............. ........ .. .......... . 

"Un/alterng Service" 

-24 hour ambulance service-

Name 

Firm Name ................................. . 

Let US ?ize 
your car for winter. 

This ad rood for a free IrtDt 
wheel re-pack with a chaJllt 
to winter lubricants. 

Name ........................... .................. . 

Firm Nilme 

"Hair Sty'''''' of 
Distinction" 

This ad rood for n.. .. , 
,5.00 permanent. or ,1.51 • 
our $1.1t permane"". 

Name ............................................. . 

Flrdl ~ ... ....... ....................... . 

. ,. 
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1939 Honorary Cadet Colonel 
Candidates Named by Dailey 
Cadet Colonel Will 
Be Presented at Ball 
By Military Students 

Col. George F. N. Dailey is to
da,y announcing the fJve univer
sity women who have been sel
ected as candidates for the honor 
of being this year's honorary cadet 
colonel. These candidates include 
Henrietta Bonnell, A4 of Eldridge; 
Mildred Fitzgerald, A4 or Pitts
burgh, Pa.; Harriet Ludens, A4 
of Morrison, IlL; Marjorie Mo
burg. P4 of Geneseo, Ill., and 
Barbara Mueller, A4 of Daven
porl 

Selected by the advanced mil
itary students, the honorary cadet 
colonel will be presented at the 
Military Ball. The other four will 
serve as honorary lieutenant col-
onels. 

Miss Bonnell is a resident of 
Coast house and a member of 
the German club. 

Miss Fitzgerald is an active 
member of Delta Gamma sorority 

Frances Vogel 
Will Entertain 
Friends Tonight 

Frances Vogel, A1 of Daven-
port, is entertaining a group of 
friends at a 6 o'clock dinner in 
the French dining room at Cur
rieI' hall tonight. 

Guests for the pre - Spinster's 
Spree dinner are Mary Frances 
Beck, A3 of Davenport; Josephine 
Helble of Davenport; Imogene 
McDonald, A2 of Pella; Louis 
Wurl, Al of N. Towanda, N. Y.; 
WiUiam DeHart, G of Albuquer· 
que, N, Mex.; Karl Beck, A4 of 
Davenport, and Samuel McHose, 
G of Nevada. 

Mr., Bowman To 
Entertain Monday 

Club With Bridge 
and a member of Mortar board. Mrs. C. A. Bowman will be host-
other . activiti~s include treasurer ess to members of the Monday club I 
and vIce preSident ot Seals club, at her home. 319 Hutchinson ave
secretary of the Student Art , nue, at 1:15 p.m. Monday. The 
guild and a member of the Uni- informal aftair will be a dessert
I'ersity chorus. She has served bridge. 
on the Hawkeye business staU, I~ ------------
a member of Women's Athletic 
association, and a member of Y. 
W. C, A. She was a leader and 
a member of the council of Fresh
)l\an Orientation, on the Univer
~ty Reception committee, a mem
ber of the Junior Prom committee, 
and the pledge mistress of her 
sorority. 

Miss Ludens is an active mem
ber of Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
and is the presiden t ot the chap
ler. She is the vice-president 
of Mortar Board. Her activities 
mclude Apprentice Players, W. A. 
A., membership council of Y. W. 
C. A., and she has served in the 
University Women's association as 
point system chairman, treasurer, 
and vice-president. Chairman of 
the art exhibit, Homecoming 
Party committee, and Club Cab· 
aret committee have been her 
duties for Union Board. She has 
served on the Freshman Party 
committee, freshman reception 
committee, university social com
mittee, and Sophomore Cotillion 
committee. She was a Freshman 
Orientation leader. Mecca queen 
attendant., a member of the uni
versity social committee, and a 
member of the Home Economics 
club. 

Currier hall's candidate, Miss 
Moburg, il? the president of the 
dormitory and a member of Mor
tar Board. Her activities in the 
rollege of pharmacy include vice
prcsident of Rho Chi, vice-presi
~ent of Kappa Epsilon, vice
president of the Pharmaceutical 
association for students, and sec
retaiy-treasurer ot the seniol 
pharmacy class. She was a mem
ber of the freshman orientation 
council, Y. W. C. A. and the Spin
sters' Spree committee. She is 
R member of Union Board. 

Miss Mueller is an active mem
her ot Kappa Kappa Gamma sor
ority and historian for Mortal 
Boord. Her activities include soc
Iety editor of Hawkeye, a mem
ber of the Fri vol staff, and a 
member of Y. W. C. A. She serves 
on the University Social comm
i tlee and is the vice-president 
of U. W. A. She has been chair
man of Coffee hour, Spinsters' 
Spree committee, and activities 
program for fresh man lectures. 

A Bit 01 Chic 
r- r .. ··" n - _-..._ ... 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S mGHLIGRTS 
ArmJ.tlce Day PrOl'r&IIIS 

A re-creation of events preced
Ing the World war including a por
tion of the senate debate before 
the entrance of this country into 
the war, is written into the script 
by F,dith Foth, G of Topeka, Kall., 
for the Armistice day program at 
9:30 tonight. The program was 
given Monday night and is being 
repeated by request. 

The· Armistice day tribute pro
gram, being broadcast from the 
steps of Old Capitol at 10:45, is 
sponsored by the American Legion 
post. Prof. Mason Ladd of the 
college of law will be heard. 

Another program in commemor
ation of the signing of the armis
tice will be on the air at 7:30. Mar
garet Freerksen, Al of Freeport, 
m., wlll give a 10 minute oratorical 
declamation on peace "I Am In
nocent of This Blood." 

SplDllter's Spree 
Bernie Cummins and his orches

tra can be heard at 9 o'clock play
ing from the main lounge of Iowa 
Union where the annual Spin
ster's Spree will be held. 

ProducUon Show. 
Two production shows. w h I c h 

are rapidly becoming the most 
talked-about highlights of WSUl's 
calendar of events, will be pre
sented today under the direction 
of Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of 
the speech department. 

They are "The Parade of 
Events" at 8 o'clock tonight. and 
the repeat broadcast of the Armls
Uce day program at 9:30 tonight. 

Both broadcasts are presented 
lhrough the combined eUorts of 
students themselves, who are re
sponsible tor the proQuction from 
the preparation of script to the last 
announcement at the end. 

Toda.y'. ProlTam 
8 a.m.-Mornlng chapel. 
8:15, a.m.-Alumni news. 

. 8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
the Air. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.rn.-5ervlce reports. 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

"The Greek Epic in English," Prqf. 
Donance S. White. 

9:50 a.m. - Pl'Ogram calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.- Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's musi

cal favorites. 
10:45 a.m.-Armistice day tri-

bute. 
11 :30 a.m.-Drum parade. 
11.;50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm Rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. 
2:05 p.m.-The world bookman. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the class-

room, "Modern Music," Prof. 
.t.. Philip G. Clapp. 

A tailored topcoat Qf nubby green 
wool is part of the wardrobe of 
Jean Chatburn. The black velvet 
eoUar and wide lapels add dash; 
the nipped-In waist is caught 
with one button, and the inset 
pockets are roomy. The hat Js a 
black felt with silk cord and tea
lher trim. 

3 p m.- Forensic forum. 
3:30 p.m.-Views and interviews. 
3:45 p.m.-Musical varieties. 
4 p.m.-Stamp lore. 
4:15 p.m. - Manhattan concert 

band. 
4:30 p.m.-5econd year French. 
5 p.m. - "Vergil's. Aeneid," Prof. 

Dorrance S. White. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:50 p.m.-The Da!b' Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
6:50 p.m. - American Education 

week program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:30 p.m. - Armistice day in 

words. 
7:45 p.m.-History in review. 
8 p.m.- The parade of events, 
8:15 p.m. - Red Cr08S roll call 

interview. 
8:30 P.m, - Around the state 

with Iowa editors. 
8:45 ... m.-The Dally Iowan of 

Ute AIr. 
9 p.m.-Spinsters Spree. 
9:30 p.m. - Armistice day pro

Jram. 
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Candidates for Title of Honorary Cadet Colonel Iowa Student 
Weds Recently 

HENRIETTA BONNELL HARRIET L DENS MARJORIE MOB RG 

Tonl-Tollts Beat Out Turkey Rhyt/ull 

Imogene McDonald, (right) A2 of 
Pella, and Mary Louise Reitz, 
(left) Ai of Waterloo, arc beating 
out a tom-tom rhythm with giant 

drumsticks to call in all "SWing] -LJu'l!I '''"'1111 Plloto, EII{lral'iIlU 
struttcrs." "Turkey Strut", Cur-
rier hall floor party, is being spon-I Currier hall Saturday evening 
sored by second floor resident of [rom 9 to 12. 

Mrs. Titus To 
Speal~ at ~lub 

HOUSE 
HOUSE· 

TO 

------
l'ake E_ ams 

A Jltitude of Slud«>nl' 
D ('I (' r III irll'tl 

What aptitude prospectivc doc-
Mrs. I. R. Rankin 
To Entertain D. A. R. 
Memhers Saturday I 

tors posse. toward the study of 
Alpha Sig-ma Phi 

Mrs. I. A. Rankin, 1114 E. Col- Harry Matt, A2 of Sioux City; the medIcal prorc.~sion will be d<'-
lege street, will be hostess to the Dale Meyer, E2 of Branson, and termincd Dec. 2 whcn University 
members of the Pilgrim chapter Eugene Knutson, C3 o[ E a g I e of Iowa stUdents take the annua l l 
of D. A. R. Saturday afternoon at Grove, hove gone to Eagle Grove a.ptitude t ts. • 
2:30 p.m. in her home. on a hunting trip. The examinations arc requircn 

An address on Hawaii will be Kenneth Kalahar, Al of Ma~on of every pel' on ,who desires to 
presented by Mrs. Elton L. Titus City, is spending the weck cnd I enter n medical college in the fall 
with Major Titus showing slides at home. 
to illustrale the talk. Thcre will be an informal radio of 1930-40, it has been announccd 

I by Registrar H. C. Dorcas. Mrs. H. L. Bailey, Mrs. Clayton party at the chapter house tomor· . 
Burkhardt, Mrs. Dewey Swanson row night. 'The committce in Sirmlar tcsts were taken last 
of Oxford, Mrs. F. D. Eggenberg, charge includes Frank Baker A2 year by mora than 10,000 students 
~s. W. S. Titus, Mrs. Ste~en Sun- of Bancroft, and Bob SpaYde: A2 of 628 InsUtution~. The univcrsi-
IeI' and Mary Sunler WIll aSSist . C. I ty's college of medicine u a mem-
the hostess. of SIOUX Ity. . . . 

Thirteen members of the local Werner Moellcr, E4 of Iowa bcr ~r the A~. oClobon of American 
chapter of the D. A. R. attended a City. is spending the week end in MedIcal Collcg s which requires 
tea given Wednesday afternoon in Canton, Mo. the tests. 
Cedar Rapids at the home of Mrs. Della Gamma An average of about 100 stu-
Carl D. Thomas. The Ashley chap- Week end guests of the chap· dcnts hns entcr d thc Iown medical 
tel' entertained the Linn chapter tel' will be Mrs. Stewart Witmer . 
of Marion, Frances Shaw chapLer of Des Moines and Mrs. T. H. 
ot Anamosa, Balliett chapter of Miller of Rochester, N. Y. 
Mount Vernon and Pilgrim of Iowa I Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Cobb of 
City. Marshalltown visited their daugh· 

ter, Catherine, A3, Wednesday 

Mrs. Bryan To evening· l ...... a ..... Phi Ep lion 

E t t . P E 0 Sigma Phi Epsilon announces 
n er aUt • • • the pledging of John Potgieler, 

Chapter Today Al of Eagle Grove. 
Theta. XI 

The HI chapter of P . E. O. 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
A. W. Bryan, 365 Ellis avenue, 
today at 2:30. 

Assisting Mrs. Bryan as hostess 
will be Mrs. G. H. Scanlon. 

Prof. May Pardee Youtz is in 
charge of the program for the 
meeting. 

Robert Melvold, A3 ot Cresco, 
lfred Elwood, C3 of Cresco and 
Clint Moyer, L3 of Iowa City, 
are on a hUnting trip near Cresco. 

Ed Larson, C2 of New Hamp
ton, is spending the week end at 
home. 

Also spending the week end at 
home is John Hauth, Pl of Hawk
eye. 

a Boutonneire 

PrOfIl YOUI' 

Dallce Partner 

Is a Courtesy Not to be 

Forgotten 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 

At Your Service 
3171 

college each fall [or the past five 
years. 

;;; wear 

PtUUUf 'WiU 
HOLEP OOF 
~ 

* Acti\le young women cheer for 
these Penny Wise Chiffons • •• 
choose them for • most anything 
from breakfosl 10 dale·rime • . • 
because they're Holeproof 
quality .. . shodowlsss ... and 
coms In the high. 
est fash ion shodes 79c 
for only • • • • • • • to $1.35 
,.,4 tJo, .. d-AII. LI,hl Srrv". WeI,Ar 

000111'1 doublt cerllRod by Good Hou •• k ..... 
log Qed tho SOI/O, Fabric:. T .. ti"ll Bu,..,u. 

BARBARA l\fUELLER l\ULDRED flTZGERALD 

C. Black Marries 
Geraldine Gat In 
Methodist Church 

White and lavendar chrysanthe
mums against a background of 
palms provided the setting for the 
marriage of Geraldine Gates, 
daughter of Attorney and Mrs. S. 

, E. Gatl's of Adair, to Craig Black 
of Chicago. The ceremony took 
place Nov. 2 in the Methodist 
church of Adair. 

Entering with her father, who 
gave her in marriage, the bride 
was attired in a gray costume suit 
with a cut beaver collar and wore 
a corsage of lavender orchids. 
The Rev. Ivan R. Mills otriciated 
at the ceremony. 

Sophomore Majors .sophomore major class in the phy- Following the ceremony, a wed-
ding breakfast was served at the 

Give W. A. A. Tea sical education department. home of the bride's parents to 

In Women' Gym This is the fourth series of I friends and relatives of the family. 
Mrs. Black is a graduate of the 

wcekly teas which \v.A.A. started university and has been leaching 
The W.A.A. extends an invitn-Ithis fall. The regular Friday at- at Gre.gg college in Chicago. Mr. 

tion to aU university women to at- ttl k S t Black IS a graduate of Poughkcep-
el'noon ea ast wee was on a - i 11 f N Y k tend a tea today from 4 to 5:30 s e co ege 0 ew or . . 

o'clock in the social room of the urday in honor of the hockey play The couple are now at home 10 
Chicago, where Mr. Black is assist-

women's gymnasium. day guests from Chicago, Ames, ant-manager of the Reconstruction 
The tea is spon.sored by thc C<,dar Falls and Cornell. Finance corporation in that o[fice. 

, . . y y • • y • • • • • y y y • y y ••• .+ y .yyy •• • v •••• 

O. K. Girls - It's Your Turn Now 
C'MON YOUSE GUYS AND YOUSE GAL FRIDAY 
NITE I GOING 
SPINSTERS SPREE, 

TO BE DIFFERENT FOR ITS THE 
THE ONE AND ON L Y BIG 

YOUSE GA LS TO TURN THE T A
GUYS. 0 BE URE TO LOOK 
HAVE A BITE TO EAT OME

CHANCE FOR 
BLE ON U 
SWELLEGANT, 
TIME DURING THE DAY OR NITE AND LET 
TIlE FUN CONTINUE AF T E R THE DANCE IN 

AROUND TOWN. THE MANY NITE SPOTS 

LOOK Y0UR BESTEST 
SHAMPOO & FINGE:RWA 

60c 

Dial 2564 

AU Types of 
permanent Waves 

Cleona & Cheryl 
Beauty hop 

~ormerly Cruce Armstrong 
Hcnuty Shop 

107 South Clinton Dial 3274 

EAT APLENTY, BEFORE, AFTER, 
Come In and Have a Meal 

AND IN BETWEEN. Soon at the 

HAVE A MJ<;AL 
Sometime Today 

at 

RACINE'S 
No.1 

DAY OR NlTE 
H.AVE A BiTE 

at the 

HOT FISH SHOP 
51a Hlverside Dnve 

Meet . thc Gang 

Aftcr the Dance 

at the 

IOWANA CAFE 

We've Got 'Em 

Donuts and Coffee 

Dainty-Maid Donut Shop 

PRINCESS CAFE 

Drop In For 
A Special 

at the 

Avenue Lunch Room 
124 K Iowa Ave. 

lo'or a Bite 
Have a Maid-Rite 

MAID - RITE 
HAMBURGER Hor 

15 E. Washington 

BE SURE AND HAVE PLENTY 
OF FUN ERE TI-II: NIGI-IT IS OVER. 

COME IN 
And Have Some Fun 

At Our 
New Tap Room 

THE DINETTE 

:rOR A GOOD TIME 
ANYTIME 

COME TO THE 

GREEN GABLES 

W ill Reserve 
For Private Parties 

Dial 9942 

THE CASINO 
it. lo'. D. 1 

So Remember - Friday Night Is 
IThe SPINSTERS SPREE And 

Don't Forget 
Look your best at the 

Spinsters Spree-Dial 2717 

RONGNER'S 
"Let your appearance be 

our responsibility" 
109 So. Clinton 

Dance To 
Bowl A Line Today 

For .~'un And Exercise 

PLA' - MOR 
BOWLING ALLEY • 

Bernie Cummins and his Orchestra 
• • . . -.. . ..... .~ .- .-. .-A +.+ +. * .-.-. • . -. -••••• t+-+ + •• _ c c q 
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S.U.I.Hom E 
To BeHo tesse 
Of State Group 
Repl'esentativ Of 
Affiliated lub To 
Attend Annual feel 

Members ot the Home Econo
mics club of the university will 
be hostesses to approximately 300 
girls at the state home economics 
conference to be held here to
morrow. Representatives from 
the various affiliated clubs -all 
over the state will be here. 

Margaret Gardner. A4 of low:l 
City, i president of the student 
association. She was elected last 

LAST TIME TODAY 

"LIFE RETURNS" 
AND 

"TIP-OFF GIRLS" 

STARTS SAT RDAY 

TOMORROW 
PACK,EJ) TO TIlE BRIM 
WITH MELODY AND 

ROMANCE! 

10illT IAlRA T 
DOIIOTHY PETERSOH 

lillY Gll'E~ 
CHARlIf MURRAY 

and the World', Young.d Ic. Sleater 
IRENE DARE 

onomi s Club 
atConfer D e 
Tomorro 

. --------------------------
year at the meeting in Ames. 

The program for the day is as 
Collo~vs : 

9 to 10:45 a.m.-Registra tion, 
Macbride hall; tour of the de
partment; examination of club ex
hibil~. 

10 to 10:45 .m.-Business meet-
109 and program, Macbride au
ditonum. Stute Pl'esident MaJ'
garet Gardner, University of 
Iowa, presiding. \ 

Welcome--Prof. Frances Zuilt, 
head ot the home economics de
partment. 

GreetiJJgS-Pro(. Lulu E. Smith, 
club advisor, and Louise L'Engle, 
state adviser of student <;lubs. 
"Introduction 0 r Outstanding 
Home Economics Women." 

Report of national convention
-delegates from Iowa State college 
and the University of Iowa. 

New business-nomination oC 
officers. 

10:45 to 11:15 a.m.-Address by 
Prot. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the schoo) of fine arts and Iowa 
U n ion, "Tl'U!itee or Traitor, 
Which?" 

11:15 to 11:45 a.m.-Iowa City 
high school club program. 

11:45 to 12 noon-Roll call ot 
clubs. I 

I college, president of the Stale I 
Hom e Economics association, 
" How Home Economics Solves 
These Problems Through Cill - I 

I room pnc.· Cl~.'· 
2:30 &0 3:30 p.m.-Panel dis-

cussions, Floro belle Andrews, 
Penn college, Ptesiding. 

"What Can Aftiliatlon dQ lor 
You r Club?" Representative 
from Iowa State coUege. 

"How do you Tell the Com
munity about your Club Activi
ties?" Lorraine Beneke, Un,iver
sity of Iowa, and a representative 
IroD,l Belle Plaine. 

"How does your Club Cooper
ate with Community f.c\ivities?" 
Representative from Tipton. 

"How Does your Club Raise 
Money?" An open discussiol1. 

Colle~1;! group-Representative 
from Iowa State -Teachers college 
presiding. 

"What Publici ty Channels does 
your College Club Use?" Helen 
Rose. University of lowa. 

" How can we Stimulate Inter
est in Home Economic Clubs?" 
Margaret HeneJ.y, Clarke college, 
and a representative Crom Iowa 
State Tea.chers college. 

"How can we Cool?erate with 
College and Community Activi
ties?" Mary Alice Kelly, Uni
versity of Iowa, and Mable Hyde, 
Graceland college. 

, 

I 

I 

I 

I 

"How can we Cooperate wit., 
High School Clubs?" Represen-I 
tatives from Iowa State college 
and Simpson college. 

3 p.m.-Tea, Macbride hall 
3 to 4 p.m.-Tours of the cam-
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l -T>e. ~1t'le ot 

$U:\.l ,)W 
5--Pl,-t('lll 

(ah'If"J 
-9 II. vc\c,r ge 

10-1.(\\~·& name 
12-!:~:o:'l:.mll-

tio:. '>f 
delight 

%e ~kle.s 
26- pon 
~~o pas~ 
29-N'e&'!Ltlve 

re~ 30-S"" 
form It: 
~lllll),uVye8 

31-Smgle aP'?t 

18-Proceed 
22-Form of the 

verb "to 
be" 

24-Tbus 
25-~pupop 
26-Ji;arthen-

ware jar 
27-Sewtng 

lnipleroent 
28-Freak1sh 

costume 
ao.-~i 
31-" donk.ey 
32-Helld 

coverings 
34-Deed 
36-$ec~na 

largest 'IF-. 
ls~ bfrl;l, 

to-¥an B name 
t2-SYmbOl tor 

radium 

12:30 to 2:15 p.m.-Luncheon' pus. 
at Iowa Union. Annabelle Lund

14-~ J1ghest 
note of 
(:uldo's 
acale 

1S-The fruit of 

on II, card 
33--Drag teet 
3S-SAtiate 
37-Eflst 

n'ortbeast 
Answer to pre~loWl puule 

vick, president of the Home Ec
onomics club, University of Iowa, 
presiding. ' 

Speakers-Prof. Josephine Arn-

Geology Club Elects 
Activities ColJlmi~lee 

Quist Bakke, Iowu State coijfge, The Geolol1,Y club elected a COI1\
"PJ'Oblerns of the 'Teen Age Gjrl." roittee to hea~ its activ~ties for the 

Florence Falgatter, Iowa Stat~ year at its first meetin~ tbis week. ==========::.:-=-=-=-=- Instruct~· R. C. SpIVey l'ep)'e
~::;:::;::;;;;::;;;::::;'::;::;;i' gents tbe faculty; RudoJph W. Ed
• ,. mund, G of Fairfield, the gradu-

t • NOW 

ates, and Murray M. Patton, A3 of 
Santa Anna, Cal., the undergradu
ates. 

The Australian government is 
making an extensive investigation 
of large pastoral areas and mineral 
deposits in the Northern Tel'l'itory, 
P'?tentlal sources of wealth. 

IOWA NOW 
SHOWING 

Richard Cromwell In 
'COl\lE ON LEATHERNECKS' 

-Plus-
The 3 Mesquiteers in 

'HEART OF THE ROCKIES' 

the palm 
~7-Britlsh 

19-5oa1< lIax 
20-To low 
21-AII correct 
22-0ran tlng 
23--~lt an em 
24-Thin, b)'lt-

38-fald an
nouncement 

39-Foam 
4l-Auto 
*3- .,. ~tato 

(diaJ.) 
H-Stocka.de 

tor convicts 

DOWN 
]-PJan 
2-~ear 
3-To touch 
4-Ret",JlatJon, 

according 
to Mosaic 
law 

5-Sec01,ld not\,l 
Qt . be scale 

6-Queer 
7-Tq atunt 
8-Loc.a,~lon 

ll-A snare 
la-Soon Copr. 19$8, Kine F~.turn ~v"u"". • .. 

1st Wo""an Ndtionai Oratorical Winner 
I To Give Peace Talk Over WSUI T01iight 

"I am Innocent of This Blood," 
a peace talk by Margaret Freerk
sen, Al of Freeport, IlL, will be 
heard over the University of Iowa 
station WSUI tonight at 7:30, as a 
special program for Armistice day. 

This ]0 minute piece of oratory 
is the declamation with which Miss 
Freerksen won the national tour
nament of the National Forensic 
league last May from 55 other con
testants. 

In the final round of oratorical 
declamation, Miss Freerksen de-

national speech tournament in or
atorical declamation. 

Last year's tournament, in which 
600 young men and women of 61 
schools rep l' e sen ti n g ci ti es 
throughout the nation participated, 
held its final round in Wooster, 
Ohio. This year it will be held at 
Beverly Hills, Cal., June 19 to 23. 

• 
rea ted si~ male contestants to be
come the first girl ever to win the 

The national Forensic league 
was organized for the promotion or. 
extended and improved speech ac
tivities in the high schools of 
America. It now has 500 chapters 
with a membership oj 20,000 in 
nearly every state of the union . . --------------------

Better than Deanna's ''Three 
Smart Girls," "J O~ Men and a 
Girl" or ''Mad About Music." 

Never Before 

Has the Screen 

Radiated Such 

Sheer Amusing 

University 
I.Aibraries 

These books of general interest 
are a selection from recent ad
ditions to the university library. 

Martyrdom of Spain" by A. V. 
Mendizabal; "Revolution and 
Counter Revolution in Spain" by 
Felix Morrow; "Business Organi
zation and Combination" by R 
N. Owens; "Tbe Paderewskl Mem
oirs" by Jan Ignace Paderewski; 
"Brace Noll Crowell" by Beatrice 
Plumb; "The Challenge of Hous
ing" by Langdon Post. 

FIRST TIMES TODAY C 1-1 ARM! 

Seven da.y books: "Eden on a 
Country Hill" by R u. t h Cross; 
"Life Insurance" by J. D. Kidder; 
"Concert Pitch" by Paul Ello!. 

Fourteen day books: "Lectures 
on the American Constitution" by 
M. S. Amos; "Schoenbert" by 
Merle Armitage; "The Coming 
Struggle for La~in America" by 
Carleton Beals; "Zaca Venture" 
by William Beebe; "Talks on Na
tionalism" by £dward Bellamy; 
"Thomas Paine" by S. M. Ber
thold. 

"Edward Elgar: Memories of II 
Variation" by Dora M. Richard 
Powell; "Earth Memories" by 
Llewelyn Powys; "Voices of the 
Cathedral" by Sartell Prentice; 
"America and the Strife of Eu
rope" by J. F. Rippy; "Collectinlt 
Antiques for the Home" by H. H. 
Saylor; "The Fun of Photography" 
by Mario and Mabel Scacheri; 
"The Orchestra Speaks" by Ber
nard Shore; "China Fights ~a.ck" 
by Agnes Swedley; "The Story of 
the CIO" by Benjamin Stolberg; 
"Wbat Are We to Do" py Jobn 
Strachey; "Sit Down With John 
L. Lewis"; "Mozart" by W. J. Tur· 
ner, and " Imperial Japan" by 
A. M. Mo,rgan. 

4 JUG DA£S - ENDS MONDAY -

Three Who Came Back 
Because They Were 

Thoro Breds Under the Skin! 

EXTRA! 
HAL KEl\lP AND rus BAND 

POPEYE "BULLDOZING THE BULL" 
-WORLD'S LATE NEWS-

A handsome man of the 

world in a tight squeeze 

... when he becamt! a deter· 

mined young lady'S first crush! 

MELVYN DOUGLAS 
jIdde Coopu • lre~ Rich 
NaacyCarroU .Johafuliiday . 
Jackl, ~1'lu.~Quia1ey 

~
_""'UClIWINING , __ .... H ... _ .. 

.. liI!!!"NdI .... -...w~ 
_ Ii; IDWAaD LUDWIG 
... JOI 'AlTI~E; ........ 

.~""-"'1-

IOWA DOLPHIN SHOW 
"lOW A NEWS FLASHES" 

"The Nazi Primer" by Fritz 
Brennecke; "The Reorganization 
of State Governments in the 
United States" by A. E. Buck; 
"Labor Problems in American 
Society" by C. R. Daugher~y; $202 50 T d 
"Modern Competition and Busi· • urne 
nel>s PoliCY" l;ly H. S. Denni$on; - In to Che~t Fund 
"A Short History of Music" by '" 
Alfred Einstein; "Macj1fl)yellj's 
Prince and its Fore·runners" by 
A. H. Gilbert; "The Public Cor· 

J 

poration in Great Britain" by 
Lincoln Gordon. 

"Charles Laughton and I" by 
Elsa Lanchester; "Cardozo and 

I 
Frontiers of Legal Thi~ng" by 
H. B. Levy; "Government Corpor
ations and Federal FuI\ds" by 
John McDiarmid; "Music is My 
Faith" by David Mannes; "The 

1\eturns of $202.50 were r!!ported 
to tbe community chest headquar
ters yesterday by the directors of 
the business and University hos
pitals divisions to raise the total 
contributions to this year's fund 
to $16,208.110. -:...-----

The campus tradition ot class· 
room singing has been revived at 
the. University oj Califo.rnia. 

I .umm SurrE 
'6.00 I'O~ NO PERSONS 

rww BEDS, '.T!, '~OR,' IAIlIO 

I SlllGl.E 
h.St ~ IAT! AHD UDJO 

S,peCial Weel:Iy and 
. ~?~4hJy ~atu 

~ ~ IlV1BYTKlNO e On upper KlchlCJ&Jl " ... nu. 
"" ~o li."'1 01 C~('c.go· No .. No.lh Sid. -. I ...... Inut ..... 1 ... 
bo~ b •• u.Ulu.\ Lak. M~cn\9all. l.oop otho", bull .... 0'" .mUI.~ DI, .. \ coulen. " •• dlng • "~u'l Wond.,II,1 rood" 1 •• Iu.od IlL dl"I"II 
room aDd catote.jl . 'FrleQdl,. •• rvlci. N. Dadd •• WOUI.! 
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Law Editors Of Bulletin- (;omes available to the respective 
medical schools. 

This tee card should be pre. 

14 Schools 
to Meet Hete 

The first conference of editors 
of midwestern Law Reviews, 
quarterly publications of law col· 

l
Ieges wHI be held at the Univer· 
slty of Iowa Dec. 3. 

I 

The college of law will be hosts 
to representatives trom ~1. Wli· 
versitles: Wisconsin, MilUlesof.:it 
Chicago, Northwest~rn, tWnois, 
Ohio State. Missouri, M~hIga~, 
Nebraska, Marquette. Washington 
a~ St. Louis, <;:incinnati. Indiana 
an~ }\Jot,re Dame. 

Student edil9rs, faculty spon
sors anit faculty editors will at
tend the round-table di~ions 
to be held the morning and after
noon 01 Dec. 3. A luncheon and 
a ba,oquet will be part of the 
program. Guests will be lodged 
in the Law Commons. 

The program for the round ta
bles includes editorial processes, 
~er$onnel l'roblems lin\! subject 
ml),tte, of ~e Law R~view. These 
will be conducted by the stu· 
dents. 

(ContinuPd from page 2) sented imro.ediately to the treu
friday, Nov. II , at 4 p.m. in room urer's office, which will issue 
:;07, zoology building. Prof. Emil. to e~ch. stUdent who pay~ ~he 
Wltschi will discuss "Visiting fee lOc:hcated a card ,testifyi,na 
Biological Laboratories in Paris that the fee has been paid; ana 
and Berlin." this second card is to be presented 

PROF. J. H. BODINE. to tbe student as he enteu the 

Medical Aptitude Test 
Last year, under the auspices 

of the Association of American 
M:edical colleges, the medical 
aptitude test was taken by 10,-

main auditorium of the chemistry 
building, just before 3 p,m. Fri
day, Dec. 2. An attendant will 
take up these cards as presented. 

H. C. DORCAS, Registrar 

755 &tudents of 628 colleges ap- A. A. V. W. FeJlo~hiPt 
plying for admission to approxi- Women graduate studen,ts in-
mately 90 per cent of the approv. terested in fellowships to I;le 8I'an
ed medical schools of the United I ted this year by the Ameri~an 
States. Tbis test is required of Federation of Unive)'sity Women, 
all applicants for admission to should write for application 
the cQllege 01 medicine of the hlanks to association headquar
U,nivel'sity o.f Iowa, by virtue of I tel's, 1634 I street, N. W., Wash
its institutional membership in} mgton, D. C. 
this association (see the univer- All applications must be ' in by 
sity catalogue for the currenl Dec. 15. Further inlorll'\ation may 
year, the top of page 77.) be obtained from Ta,cie M. JVlease, 

The medical aptitude test :Cor fellowship chairman of the Iowa 
University of Iowa applicants for City branch, telephone ext. 8440 
udmission to any OlediCal scbool Ot· ci ty 9219. 
belongin~ to the American Med- TACIE M. KNEASE 

, ical association, for the year 
1939-1940, will be given promp
tly at 3 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2, in 
the main auditorium of the chem
Istry building. 

PW Beia. Kappa 

Each such prospective apppcant Dean Ii. ~. t\.ue~et is notified to call at the ofIlce of 
\ , .,. the registrar in, order to obtain 

All members of Phi Beta Kappa 
are invited to attend a meeting 
called for 4 p.m. Monday, Nov. 
14, in the senate cbam.b~r of Old 
Capitol. This is for the purpo~ 
of electing new member~. 

~tt naS S ate Meet the fee card for the prescribed 
- llee of one dollar ($1) which goes 

LONZO JONES, Secretary 

Dean R. A. K:uever of the coUege to the Association of American The world produces abollt a,ooQ,-
of, pharr,nacy ~ i,n Des Moipes Medical Colleges for the purpose 000 metric tons 0' gl~s a,n,tJl,IaUy 
attenrull.¥ a ~eeting o~ tJ;le state I o~ meeting the expenses oJ con- witn apprO,!imate1y one-third o( 
committee f9r r!!vi,sing ~he laws ducting the examination, reading the 9utput c9ming from the United 
governing the practice of phar- the manuscripts, tabulating the States. The world production is 
macy. outcomeS' and making these out- valued at $800,000,000. 

IIowan Want Ads Pay! 
LOST AND FOUNI 

LOST - BLACK SCOT'F DOG 
named Jackie. Red collar. Re

ward. Dial 4623. 

LOST - GOLD FOO~BALL. 
Name ~ngrav~d J 0 h n Roberts. 

Dial 3961. Reward. 

LQST - MrCROPHONE:. REA VY 
'Dlack steel "Amperite" near 

Community Bldg. last Tuesday. 
Call 4046. Reward. 

W A.."ITED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN

dry. 'Ohirts .09. Called for and 
delivered. Dial 9486. 

FOR RENT--GA.R.aGE CARS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - G " RAG E. 421 CARTER'S RENT A FORD-
Ronalds street. Dial 4926. . Phones, Day 5686. Nite 4691. 

.WT'J 8ERVICE I FEMALE HELP WANTED 
HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND ----

greasing by experts. Dial 3365. W ANTED-STUDENT GIRL FOR 
board and room job. Dial 2522. 

DANCINti SCHOO: 
WANTED 

DANCING S CliO 0 L. BALL 
~OOIIlz tango, ta~. 1)Ial ' 5767 WANTED-TRADE BOOKS ~ 

Burkley botel Prof H:>~ton. I fiction. Set your OWT price.' 
Campus Sup:plies. 

MISC. REP AIRING 
LINOLEUMS, CARPET~. VENE

tian blinds, and shades. Repair 
work. 304 N. Linn. T. J . Delsing. 
Dial 7133. 

WEARING APPAREL 

FOR SALE - TUXEDO, COAT 
and vest, size 34 or 35. Good 

condition. Write Box 552-A. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS WANTED - I BUY MEN'S CLO-
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- _ ___ ._____ thing. 517 S. Madjson. Dla,l 

dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221. FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH- 417f; 
e d t P' t b th Ph ap. nva e 0 one ------

WANTED - STUDENl' LJ\UN- 9328. FOR SALE--MISC. 
dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. 

FOR SALE-STANDARD TYFi Dial 2246. WHERE TO GO 
writer. Good condit.ion. Bar-

I WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
gain. Dial 2460. 

DINE AND DANCE 
dry. Dial 4632. a. the FOR SALE - PORTABLE ROy. 

DIL SPANISH ROOM. 
The popular new rendezvous 

al typewriter. Like new. Rea' 
PLUMBING for those who enjoy fine food 

sonable. Dial 2694 • 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND Op~ I INKS 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. afternoon and evenings till U. 
Washington. Phone 3675. , 

I 
\ 

IIave you tried tbt' new 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR PENI! Con(l.itioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
Ther\l's Always A ! 

City Plumbing. Good Time to be 
had at the 

The pen tested ink for all 
- makes of fountain pens a' 

ROOMS FOR RENT RIVERA all coHere stores. 

FOR RENT - LOVELY ROOM I Below Tbe Airport 

for men, steam heat, showe~. aAULJNG 
Dial 6403. 14 N. Johnson. . 

FOR RENT: HALF Of DOUBLE 
1\IEET Lon&' Dtstance and Gelle~1I 

room. Boys. Close in. Dial 2.889. 
YOUR FRIENDS Hauling, Fur~lture l\lo.fln" 

at CraUnc and Storace. 
FO'R ltEN'I'-PLEA,SANT LARGE DYSART'S MAHER 

room. Approved for 2 or 3 girls. Luncheon and fountain service B RO S. 
~easonable. Djal 2561. For Free Delivery Dial 2323 Transfer «I Stjlrace 

Dial 9696 
FOR RENT - TWO ATTRACT· :=== 

lve double rooms. On bus line. -
211 E. Church. Dial 3020. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS QUICK RESULTS 
for ml'tl. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

Can Be ObUJined by Advertising in The 2705. 

FOR SALE-HOUSES DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD S'ECTIoN 
FOR SALE - S~X ROOMS. NEW. 

Modern. Gas furnace. $500 Mr. E. H. Vodehna.l lost two sets of keys. II w~s ne~.~ss~~~. 
down. Balance like rent. Koser to r~ the following- ael only twice In orifer to have both 
Bros. sets of keys returned to him. 

I EMPLOYMENT WANTED LO T: ONE SET OF KEYS. 

IWORK WANTED - HOUSE- 'l.'owle l\'Iotor written on the 
work. Thirty cents an hour. case. Reward. DIal 1&421. 

Dial 6570. 

COTTAGES FOR RENT 
£ou, I~, can f1\1d lost articles q ulckiy by ad v~rUsln&" In' tbe 

FOR RENT -UNTIL FEBRUARY . DAILY ,IOWAN 
1. Attr.active moderJ;\ 3 

, 
r9011\ 

WANT AD SECTION cottage. 3lO 1-2 N. Gilbert. Mrs. 
H. L. Seger. . -~ - -. 

-

Classified Advertising Rates 
~_OUl., Cl.A'~ J&4'l<E&-A ..pecl"llliacount for cub 
wtIl"' _a.Il.QJJIIl cal ,.u~ .. -U!..Ol1IIlnLHfl!l~ 
pa.ld within Ihree IInys from expiratIon dale ot the ad. 

'. 
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&111. ue D&vls. attractive r crom a somewhat pompous height, 
younr widow, with the aid of which did not frighten Sara Sue, 
her mother-In-law. rent a. cot- that she was a most gracious host-
tace near the campus of Rice . 
lnJ&ltute, in Texas. In lIrepara- ess. She smiled her thanks. 
lion for the launchln&' of a Any man will expand spiritually 
unique business venture. Bob when his stomach is warmed. Sara 
Towne, footbaU end and cam- Sue Davis is just one ot a billion 
Pili hero, and some of the other or so observing girls who know 
students, are arrested by the i l. A cup of calfee and a dish of 
Dew sian In iront of the Davis cookies have worked many a mir
(lottal:'C announcing a. "COUN- acle since time began. 
SEL IN RO lANCE." Sara ue Dr. Holgate welcomed the food 
explains her Cottage Plan to a as something fOl' his nervous hands 
rroup or student and finds to attend to while he tried to ap_ 
them &TeaUy interested. Bob proach the details of his call 
Towne even asks HER for a "So you are in love, Dr. Hol
date. AJ'alnst her better judl'- gate," Sara Sue I'esumed presently. 
ment, ara ue goes dancing "I think that is wonderful, sir! 
with Senior Towne. She enjoys May I congratulate you. And I am 
t1ie evenlnc, but as be leaves honored that you think I may 
ber be kl e her tropeiuou Iy. help." 
Wben all inslgnJrlcant-looklng "Then I may j~in your-yo1.\1: 
frellhman, Wortblncton Gurley, Plan?" 
enrolls in her club, Sara ue Is He paused cup in mid-air for 
aawsed and interested. That her answer. ' , 
evenln« a girl in a. car stops "Well-" she hadn't meant ex-
in front of ber house and In- acHy that. 
ults the pretty widow. The "Please--I will pay anything, 

caller proves to be PelWbes any fee. I have quite a good salary, 
Pomeroy. a. senlor, who has been my dear Mrs. Davis. I could pay 
accepted as Bob Towne's girl double or triple or-" 
the previous coUege year. After She 'laughed, ~galn. 
99 students bad joined her After aU, why not, she asked 
Plan, Sara Sue Is routed from herself. She was serving Rice. She 
her bath one nigbt to find an- had expected to chaperone and 
other caller on her doorstep In guide the students only. but if ~ 
the pouring rain. faculty man really needed and 

(NoW Go On Witb the Story) wanted her help, couldn't he be 

CHAPTER 7 
WHEN SARA SUE DAVIS 

slipped on her negligee at 11 p.m. 
to answer her front door bell, she 
had no intention of admitting any
one. She imagined it might be an 
emergency call. Possibly a tele· 
gram. Or - or - anything. She 
peeked through her tiny window 
to see the bow-legged man stand
ing in the rain. Then she unlatch
ed the door and opened it a crock. 

"The cottage is closed [OJ' the 
nigh!," she tokl him. 

"Oh, please--" 
She did not know him. But he 

held out his hand in supplication. 
He was well dressed. He wos 

youngish, but the horn-rimmed 
glasses he wore made him appear 
older; they and his strained ex
pression. He seemed to be in some 
sort of trouble. He spoke halting
ly at first. Almost a whispel'. 

"Please, I beg 01 you- I must 
see you! You are Mrs. Davis?" 

Sora Sue had a normal curiosity. 
This obviously wos no student. 

accepted, too? Also, she thougbt. 
cannily, faculty approval should 
not harm her in a business way; 
the faculty controls a school. 

"I see no reason why not, Dr. 
Holgate. But the fee will be just 
the same. ThI'ee dollars a month, 
in advance. Remember that I 
promise little. I do promise to g\Vll 
members private advice if they ask 
it, but I do not operate a matri
monial bureau or anything ot the 
sort. In fact, I hadn't expeeted-" 

"No, I daresay not, Mrs. Davis. 
But as I indicated, I am a lonely 
man. I have several degrees. A 
doctol'ate. I am well schooled. I 
have had no time for love, nor 
thought of it. But now-H has 
come! May I speak quite frank
ly?" 

"Please do. It shall be in strict 
conlidence." 

"Oh! Yes. Yes, by ~ll means. 
Well, then I was asked to an en
tertainment, a reseption or some
thing. It seemed advisable to go
this is my first faculty position 
anywhere, you realize - and she 
was there! She paid quite deliber
ate attention to me!" 

"Yes, I am Mrs. Davis?" 
"Mrs.-ah-Sara Sue DaviS? Ah 

-Incorpor:Jted?" He turned toward Sara Sue in 
Sara his enthusiasm. She nodded. "Incorporated," nodded 

Sue. It was interesting hel' 
Bnd more. 

more "She was tastefully attired. She 

" ( realize it i~ quite lale, but 
pleuse do not toke umbrage. I am 
Dr. Holgate." 

"Oh yes, Dr. Holgale." 
He looked it. One or the new 

professors. That clu~sified him, all 
right. Sara Sue smiled a trifle. 

"I-ah, I must-I came to avail 
myself ot your confidential serv
ices, madam. You have no idea 
how urgenl-" 

"Oh, but Dr. Iiolgate, it is late. 
The cottage is elored for the night. 
In tact, I was just retiring when 
you rang. And besides--" 

"Oh, pleose! I beg of you!" 
"-besides. my membersh ips arc 

for students and are all taken 
and-" 

"Oh my dear Mrs .Davis! All? 
Am I, then, too late?" 

Sara Sue studied the man close
ly. Was this some sort of gag? 
Was Bob Towne behind this? She 
opened the door an inch wider to 
inspect him. 

He could be nothing but sincere. 
She restr'ained an urge to laugh at 
him, for he did look comical there 
in the rain. All at once it dawned 
on her that she was being rath r 
ungracious, inhospitable. The rain 
and wind were cold. 

"Please step in for a moment, 
anyway," she invited. "No, not 
quite all my memberships are tak
en. But Dr. Holgate, I had no idea 
that any of the faculty would be 
interested. I mean-" 

"It is most irregular, madam. I 
can readily understand your aston
is):Jment. BuL--when one is in dire 
need, one searches for any pana
cea. ~nd 1-1-" 

uYe.s?" 
"Frankly, Mrs. Davis, I am a 

somewhat lonely man. That is, I 
am not wholly gregarious. But I 
have--I have--well, I am in need 
of such counsel as you advertise." 

If the man had not been so in
tent, so obviously straining for his 
confession, Sara Sue should surely 
have laughed out loud at him. But 
Sara Sue bad been reared a lady. 

"If you mean that y'ou wish to 
meet some Iriendly, companion
able people, Mr. Holgate, I am sure 

. t~at is just splendid. And I should 
be glad to introduce--" 

"Oh. no! No, no! Or maybe yes. 

wore--I am told yOU ladies are in
terested in such things-she wore 
a black, ah-" He paused to swal
low, and think. 

"I know," Sora Sue said, quietly. 
"Black. With a touch of gold." 

"Yes! You know her?" 
"No, sir, but it's a good guess, 

always," she smiled allain. 
"Oh! Doubtless. And she was 

quite interested-" 
"In you and your work," sup

plied Sara Sue. 
"Yes! My dear madam, you are 

a woman of remarkable acumen!" 
"Please proceed, Dr. Holgat.(!." 
"There is no more. Except that-

that-well, frankly I am deeply 
smitten of ber. I have experienced 
no such sensations since my youth. 
I am now well along toward 30, I 
fear. And I am convinced that hu
man destiny includes pairing. In 
short, marriage, Mrs. Davis. Ot 
course I dared not speak to her 
of this. I am not of her station. I 
mean to say, she moves in quite 
a different sphere, I dare say. She 
was so utterly at ease. So beauti
ful. So charming. But, Mrs. Davis 
-I must impress her somehowl I 
musU" 

Sara Sue could tell that he was 
desperately in earnest, and she Ielt 
a quick surge of sympathy. She 
herself had known poignant love. 
She understood. 

"I promise to help you in every 
way I can, Dr. Holgate," sbe as
sured him, quietly, earnestly. 
"Love is-'=-is the grandest thing in 
the world!" 

"Yes! Oh, yes. And thank you!" 
"Don't you think," suggested 

Sara Sue qUietly, her curiosity 
mounting along with her interest, 
"that it is about time to mention 
her name?" 

"By all means," agreed Profes
sor Holgate. "In st.rict coniiqIWce, 
of course. I place myself utterly in 
your hands. Her name , is Miss 
Pomeroy, Miss Geraldine Pome
roy, nicknamed, I bel i eve, 
Peaches." 

(To Be Continued) 

India Had Gyms 
2,000 Years Ago 

But immediately, madam, the need SIMLA (AP)-A gap in history 
is much more w·gent. The fact is, has been filled by excavations of 
Mrs. Davis, I wish guidance in 1'0- the archaeological survey of India 
mance. I am-ha ha, myself in in Rewa, Central India. 
love!" They reveal that 2,000 years 

The sigh of relief was so comi- ago India had gymnasia and that 
cal, the confession so obviously an physical culture was common 
embarrassment, that Sara Sue cJid among her people. 
laugh at him then. But she Twenty-three inscriptions, most
promptly apologized. Ily of the third and fourth centuries 

"Please come in, Dr. Holgate! I 10f the Christian era have been 
should not have kept you stand- broujlht to light. They relate to a 
ing here in the entrance way. But period between the disappear ance 
you realize it really is rather late, of the Kushan empire and the r ise 
and I was hardly expecting such a of the Gupta kings. 
call!" 

"To be sure. Thank yoU, indeed." 
She le!t him then, and went to 

her kitchen. She had a Hunch that 
Cleopatra and Calculus might have 
left some hot coffee, anti in that 
she was right. Dr. Holga! , chilled 
by the storm. accepted his cup 
gratefu lly. He advised Mr . D:wis, 

In Yosemite National par k, Cali
Iornia ,the bluebirds r everse the 
usual order of their coming. In
stead of serving as harbingers ot 
spring the bluebirds fly into Yo
semite valley just before. winler 
sets in. They feed on the mistle
toe berries cl\.1stered on the ~lta. 
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Iowa City May Be Site · of $1,000,000 Federal Laboratory 
------------------ -------------------------------------------~--~~-----

May File Court Cases Todav The Drivers Get Pointers at Traffic School 
.. 

New Laboratory to Employ 
200 Workers in Experiments . ------.------------------------------------
Re earch in Farm 
Goods, Products 
To Be Conducted 

f-------------------
shown by the various localities 
In quesUon will bave a heavy 
bearin&' on Ute final decision, 
Mayor Walker url'es aU el&izeDll 
to write ~ the men beadln&," tbe 
project. 

As the center of one or the na- AU letters should be addresaed 

County Qerk , 

To Open Office 

Must File Cases Of 
I 
November Term 10 
Days Before Opening 

tion's largest farming districts, to either Henry G. Wallace, sec
Iowa City is being considered for retary 01 arrlculture, Waahlna
the location of one of four one ton, D. f:., or to Dr. H. T. Her
million dollar federal regional re- rick, chairman. special survey 
search laboratories, it was report- committee. department of &1'1'1- County Clerk R. Neilson Miller's 
ed yesterday at the chamber of culture, WasbiD&'"ton, D. C. . office will remain open today to 
commerce office. accommodate those persons who 

Provided for in the Agricultural wish to file cases for the November 
Adjustment act of 1938, the four A' Gift For term of the Johnson county district 
laboratories are to be established court which opens Nov, 21. The 
by the secretary of agriculture at law requires that the petitions 
the most convenient points in the Ch · t must be on file 10 days before the 
major farming areas of northern, rlS mas court term begins. 
southern, eastern and western Yesterday seven cases were 
United States. Saving Lives Is filed for the next term. The largest 

Iowa City is under consideration in amount asked was that of the 
for a number of reasons. In addi- Plan of Council On Nlltional Life Insurance company 
lions to being in the geographical Safety as '39 Nears against Mrs. Anna Tomas, Mr. 
centel' of the "Northern Producing and Mrs. Charles Tomas and Emil 
Area," it has communication by Tomas. The company alleges 
all forms of travel, modern schools CH1CAGO, Nov. ll-"Keep the $19,875.02 is due it on an unpaid 
and hospitals, and a flourishing fifth man alive!" promIssory note. Attorney E. A. 
business district, up-to-date city The National Safety Council I Johnson, Cedar Rapids, represents 
conveniences and adequate acoom- went to the drivers and pedes- the company. 
odations for employes. trlans of the country with that Glenn Eves, service manager of B k Claiming $10,000 damages for 

Hlrl'ng 200 orke the p 'op s d ur e N. Carson presided at the Judge Carson explained various injuries received in a car-amhu-WI'S. (0 e appeal today in an effort to pull a local garage, is shown above t· '< 
laboratory will conduct researches down the usually super _ heavy speaking before the first weekly me Me mg. clauses in the Iowa Motor Ve- lance accident Sept. 22, Louise 
. . t'f' h' I d r. Eves explained the nec- Bennett, Boxholm, filed a peti-
In any sClen 1 IC, C eIDlca an November and December traffic traffic school of the season, whl'ch ' ty f hicle law. He warned all drivers 
t h ' I f ' ld t d 'th e8S1 0 having all parts on the tion naming Fred Jones, driver of ec Olca Ie s connec e WI toli. ,vas held I'n the council chambers t h h . I kn • od't! d t d car in adequate running order. 0 ave any mec amca wea ess a University hospital ambulance, 
Larm comm I es, pro uc s an The goal is to cut this toli 20 of the CL'ty hall last nl·ght. His H b od ts e said that it is not only unsafe on the car repaired., not solely to as defendant. 

YT-Phr uc t'h I h ' h per cent and thus keep pace with talk was entitled "Care and Safe- to drive in a run-down car, but evade fine, but for the drl'ver's Miss Bennet's ' petition , claims 
e nor ern area n w IC an unbroken reduction l'n traffic ty I'n Drl·vI·ng." Poll' ce Judge that it was unfair to other drivers. own security. that the car in which she was rid-

Iowa is located includes Illinois, deaths that prevailed the first --------------------______ ing was struck by· an ambulance 
Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, three quarters of the year with '. I driven by Jones on the highway 
Minnesota, Missouri, NebraSKa, a saving of 5,820 lives. This dras- careless drivers and pedestrians. was discharged b: a compamon 1 have b.een ?pened a~d closed between Dows and Boxholm. The 
North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota tic drop has come in the face of A substantial drop in traffic deaths and the pellets literally scalped 1.5,000 tImes, Its hood llited 3,000 plaintiff's attorneys are D. C. No-

against Jerry Donda asking dam
ages of $1) 0 fOI' rent of II farm in 
Johnson county. The law lirm of 
Wilson, Clearman and Brant re
pl'esents the plaintiff. 

National Accessories, incorpor
ated, filed a petition at{ainst G. C. 
Crossley claiming $384.49 due for 
merchandise sold to Crossley. At
torney Fred L. Stevens represents 
the cor\)oration. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Martin, 
Cosgrove, were named defendants 
in a suit 1lled by A. W. Ensminger 
asking for $1,354 due lor farm 
rental. Attorney Stevens repre
sents Ensminger. ' 

Clinic to Close 
This Morning 

The final sessions of the annual 
clinic sponsored by the college of 
medicine of tbe University of 
Iowa will be held this morn ina 
with Dr. N. G. Alcock, professor 
of urology, presidIng. 

Dr. E, D. Plass, professor ot 
obstetrics and gynecology, will 
give a demonstration of prenatal 
examination at 8:30. 

The remainder of the morning, 
from 9:30 to 12 noon, will be de
voted to papers. "SYmposium on 
Physical and Chemical Therapy," 
"Diathermy and Its Indications" 
"The Pavex Machine" (a demon
stration) and "Sulphanilimide 
Therapy" are the topics for discus
sion. 

Judge Gaffney 
Admits 2 Wills 
For Probate 

Two wills were admitted to pro. 
bate yesterday by Judge James P. 
Gaffney, who appointed executors 
for the wills. 

Mrs. Frances O. Loveland was 
appointed executrIx of the estate 
of her husban~, Theodore O. Love
land, who died in Iowa City Oct. 
20, She will serve without bond, 

Roy C. Anthony will act as ad
ministrator with will annexed for 
the estate of Frank H. Anthony. 
Judge Gaffney set the admInistra
tor's bqnd at $2,000. Mr. Anthony 
died Oct. 23. 

WSUI Red Cross 
Program to Feature 

Four Iowa City Men 

The .Red Cross roll cali program 
at 8:15 tonighl""on WSUI will fea
ture four men, aU of whom have 
passed the Red Cross first aid re
qUirements. 

They are Fire Chief James 
Clark, Patrolman Ed Ruppert, 
Sergi. Edgar Faber of the Iowa 
Highway patrol, and Clarence 
Donover of the Iowa Ci ty tele
phone company. 

The program Is being presented 
in conjunction with the ann u a I 
Red Cross roli call. 
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Secretary Wallace took into ac- has increased slightly in the same would be a powerful stimulus scalp and grazed the skull but did 4,000 times. Attorney Lee J. Farnsworth filed • -. 
count the distribution and type of period. to greater gains next year and not penetrate it. His companion --------- a petition for Tina Paukert claim- •• I 
agricultUl'al production, farm pop- I! the 20 per cent reduction rate JO the yeal'S to come. stumbled while walking uphill be- Neither Party , ing $797.03 due from Christy Kah- • • 
ulalion, farm income, value of can be maintained the rest of the h' d K . I 11 ld . 

"Too many of us have felt that 10 aSlc. L'k dOh ' M . I er on an -year 0 promissory. CAP A CIT Y • farm property and total popula- year, the Council said, the 1938 1 e l er s USIC note.. • 
t f' t Ii '11 b . t I :I steady increase in the traffic 

tion. ra IC 0 WI e apprOXJma e y toll was inevitable. We now are N Wo der Show Cars ., Alleging $103.11 due as the bal- • _ 
"In addition to these facts," 8,000 below last year's total of 0 n . CHICAGO (AP) - The mu~c ance of a conditional sales contract, I · 0 A Y S • 
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efficient perlormance 01 the task A uniform 20 per cent drop in come "shop-soiled" is explained placed at an open window. the foreclosure of the contract. . . • 
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The work, in the initial stages of pointed out, that one out of every Kasic came closer to death than One of his popular models had arrested for disturbing their ser- Moines. filed the petition for the • ._ 
the program, will be concentrated live persons doomed to die in a hair's breadth while hunting 5,000 visitors sit in it during the vices and Judge N. J. Bonelli company. • AT 
in the northern laboratory on corn, traffic this year will be spared. rabbits. A shotgun accidentally wee~ , its d~or was estimated to fined him $50 Florence M Oakes filed suit II i 
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of pl'esent and establishment of tnd participated in by 32 other 
new agricultural industries. national organizations is prompt-

A strong point in favor of Iowa ed by the lact that N~vember ana 
City is th~ lact that the Univer~ity December annually are bugaboo 
of Iowa IS located hc~·e. Gjv~g months for traffic safety. Last 
access to large llbranes, expeI'J- November traflic deaths totalled •• 
mcpntatl larbolrlart?flides tahnd s~ienti!tyic 3,750. The December toll was I I.- , 35 .. : ex er s 0 a Ie s, e umverSI '! 730 
will probab!y be an. i~portant fac- " Ov'er a five _ ear period the 
tor in the final declslon. y I 

In order to emphasize the lm- November toll was 20 per cent • T dO. 
portance of Iowa City, Mayor My- and the December total 30 per • opcoats an vercoat • 
ron J . Walker pointed out the fol- cent greater than the year - long Aga:n II ore Qual:ty •• •• 
lowing facts: monthly average., ., lUI., ALL PRICES 

1. Within a radius of 100 miles The reasons for this, Council _. FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN • 
of Iowa. City are 36 counties of the engineers say, are bad weather, A T SUBS rJ1 .4NT1ALLY RED ' REDucm • state, one-hall the population and more hours of darkness and the . .L.r:J. T Tel V1) Pi D Tel VS •• Men-here are values for capacity days only-Today and _. 
one-hall' the industrial plants of Christmas holiday rush. U I n. ~l~ I LI Saturday-we have selected thJs (roup or 35 flne quality 
thl" state. In only one other year since • topcoats and overcoats and reduced them In price to • 

2. The IOO-mile circle does not traffic fatility figures first were • $16.50. Sizes 34 to 44-refUlar $22.50 t.nd $%5.00 coats ._ 
Include Des Moines whIch Is only compiled. nationally in 1906 has •• for only- • 
a few miles beyond It and Mason there been a reduction in the 
City wblch is 25 miles outside the annual toll, the Council said. That • S 16 50 -
circle. was in 1932. • 

3. The library facilities for scien- The extent of the recellt gains • 
tl£lc work at Iowa. Cliy are only is more impressive because of • 
equaUed at Ames, in the state of the fact that the period of un- _-
Iowa. broken reductions began in Nov-

4. The personnel with Interna- ember, 1937. • 
tlonal reputations In chemical re- The Council is taking it~ nAlion- • 

$22.50 and $25.00 Value 

search snch as Dr. Edward Bar- wide campaign straight to police 
tow cannot be excelled. crJefs, motor vehicle administrr:t-

5. Thc Importance or geUing ors, and other public oficials, to 
.. ,wans to concentrate In tllelr ef- community safety council officials 
f~rts to. obtain this laboratory Is <'nd saiety contact men in thous-
highly Impor.tant.. ands of cities. 
I 6. In ~d1tlon to being centraUy "This year, for the first time," 

MEN'S FLANNEL PAJAMA 
$2.50 Values 

ocated In regard to population and I said D. D. Fennell, president of 
as to Industries In. Iowa, Iowa City the National Safety Council "we 
Is located In almost the exact I'eo-. ' . 
gra.phlca.l center of the a.rea. to be have a fine c~ance of e~feet:h~g MEN'S SIDRT 
served, a.nd Is also almost in the reaIl?, substa~tlal reduc~ons In 

exact center of the plaees where at traffiC fatalit~es .. Everything de- - $1.95 Va.lues 
the present are located pla.nts pro- pe";ds on thiS fma1 two-month _ 
cessinA' agricultural products. llerrod-the period when normally 'IRE SMA.\\.'IES'I EXAM-rLE ___ Men's fine quaUty dre hlrts-in this 8eallOn's newest styles I 

This is particularly important w~, pile ~p huge death totals. OF 'IRE NE"WES'I S'IllE 'IREND Ride and Rejoicel and patterns-aJl slle and $1 57 • 
since the waste from these plants .;leet, lce, snow and fat soon I • sleeve lenatbs .......... . ....... _ .. N................. •• 
and the further uses for agricui- WI ma~ roads and hig ways DGshLng now Aero-Stream Styling, brlllLaRt 'PERFECTED _ 2 FOR. 3.00. 
tural products would undoubtedly (lou~ly dangerou~. Darkness ~ornes new Bodies by Haher, make Chellrolet jor • 'OTtO"" • • 
be utilized; hence, Iowa City's 10- earlier,. There IS the Chl"lstmas KNEE-~ 'i'. I 
cation makes it the logical selec- rush, With Its hurry and bustle 1939 outstandiRlIly bcault/ulwith a \)eaut, RIDlNG MEN'S PANTS I 
tion for the whole district and and spirit of conviviality, and the that i. u\>"to-datet • 
would thus serve as a justitication natural tendency by police and ~ __ and L_ Safel S'YS'i'EM .1 V.lues '0 .5.08 I Chevrolet for 1939 is the "martest exam-ple ___-for Mr, Wallace to use in answer traffic officers to be lenient be-"T"' Bere's • (rOUP of men's all wool drepant.8-medLum and 

~~s~;!i~~~e;ho~ ~!h~e~~~fo~iS~f b: ~i~U:=. of the geniality ot tht ~~~hn~:;~~~~~iea~~:t~~~s~ta!dbe~~i NEW "08Sf.RVll\OM Givi;rn:: :3:Jd
•• II :::! :::t:;:o~ all i&~~~.~. ~.I~ .. ......... ........ $2.87'. 

location in his own state. "This year, more than ever be- You'll know this the moment you see its ell" V\S\8\UTY • 
As the amount of Interest !fore, we must clamp down on dashing new Aero.Stream. Styling'd ~t8 with Sa#A,.,'AYrouPkln'de Glass • MEN'S SHOES • 

ARMISTICE DAY 

a tribute in grateful salute 
World War Veterans, 

They led us to honorable victory. 
We are fully equipped to give vet
erans every honor that is due them, 

Our Funeral Home provides an a.p
pr~riate and lovely setting for & 

military funeral service, 

Chas. A. Beckman 
FUNEIUL HOME 

luxuri.ous new Bodies by Fisher an Its • 
richly taUored i.nteriors. Visit your near· .1. , Values to $6.50 ••• 
est Chevrolet dealer and see this more 
fashi.onable motor car-today! Never before have we Pt'tlIented sucb a U'emfndoUi ,roup 

A General Mown V~ I ~~n~: s~::mva~~_a I'rea~ ~.~~~~.. .. ........... _ $4.59 I 

CHIVROUT'S FAMOUS 

VALVE-IN-HEAD SIX 

Tops for Thrills 
and Thriftl . 

l"lOl-Mll\( 
C,lU1C,,, 

almolf operclfe' 
Itselfl 

NaIl Chevrolet Co. 
21 Q E. Bfl.rlin8tol~ St. 

..-1 __ ._ ---

,11.50 Values 

.1

1 BOYS' SNOW SUITS 

Boys' all wool one-piece snow .uU_lae ,. to 6--new 

I ::!~r:I:'~:1' ca~~ .. . ~.~(.~~r $6.50 .................. $4.79 
I BOYS' SNOW SUITS 

I 
$11.50 Values 

Boys' flnelt quamy an wool snow .ul&l-hvo 
_~hlnl' OIlps-aU llned-newM~ styles 
snd coLorl--creal buys ..... .......... ...... ................. . 

;. AND REMEMBER 

THJS SALE IS STORE-WIDE 

• 
piece WI:h I 

$9.791 

L lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR M.EN AND BOYS 

..................... .. ....... . 




